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SEAMAN GOT 
$10,000 RING 

ON OLYMPIC

FRANCE THREATENS 
TO SEND FLEET TO 

SAVE WAR PRISONERS

SLEW THREE 
CIVILIANS FOR 
POLICE DEATH

LANDRY, REACH 
AND SHERIDAN 
FOR FARMERS

! WORLD NEWS TODAY |OPPOSING THE GOVERNMENT
CANADA

In *. battle with bandits north 
of Regina, the two gangsters 
were shot to death by the police 
and the haystack In which they 
were concealed caught dre and 
burned the bodies.

THE BRITISH ISLES

Two policemen were shot dead 
in Irish streets and two others 
injured. In reprisals three civil
ians were slain.

lx»rd Mayor MacSwfncy is much 
weaker and his condition is re
garded as alarming. Two o: the 
Cork hunger strikers are in a 
serious state.

' .y »
■ ■

Soviets Reply That They 
“Must Bow to Brute Force" 
and Give up Troops.United Farmers of Kent Coun

ty Nominate Strong Ticket 
to Oppose the Gov't.

^CHARGE GOVERNMENT 
WITH EXTRAVAGANCE

'Road Policy is Condemned as 
Extravagant and With Pro
ducing No Good Results.

Supped Hand Throng Opening 
and Stole Treasure While 

Owner Was Absent.

Assassins in Belfast Crept up 
Behind Officer and Killed 

Him on His Beat.Loudon, Sept. 26—The French 
threat that unless all French 
prisoners in Russia are not re
patriated by October 1, the 
French Black Sea fleet will take 
action against Soviet Russia has 
brought the reply from M. Tc.hil- 
cherin, th6 Soviet Foreign Minis
ter, “we must"how to brute force” 
according to a wireless message 
from Moscow. M. Tcliitcherin pro
tests against such action by the 
French declaring that Russia fias 
no guarantee that the Russians 
in France will be repatriated.

hl

TRIED TO HURL
RING OVERBOARD

TWO OTHERS ARE
VICTIMS OF ATTACK'

Reprisals Followed Quickly 
When Three Civilians Were 
Taken from Bed and Killed

Detectives Secure Brooch and 
Ring Stolen on Previous 
Voyage From Traveller.

EUROPE

France has ordered Russia to 
surrender all her war prisoners 
before October 1 on threat of the 
fleet taking action. Russia, has 
agreed to do so at once. '

A terrific battle with ihe first 
successes being won by tne Foies, 
is raging now near Grodno.

The Swiss have refused to have 
either trade or diplomatic rela 
ttons with the Russian Soviets.

1
Southampton, England, Sept. 36.— 

The careful watch kept on Iran» 
Atlantic V.n-ers owing to the recent 
reports that passengers have been 
losing valuables, resulted today in the 
recovery of a (10.000 ring and a valu
able brooch from a seaman of the 
Olympic when the liner arrived hero.

Mrs. Boomer, the wife c«f one of the 
lyrimoipal owners of the W»Wort-As
toria Hotel, New York, mK^sed a ring 
from Iretr stateroom. Investigation led 
the officers to believe that the thief 
bad «lipped his band through a small 
opening loading to the stateroom and 
took the ring while the occupant w\as

The euepect was brought before 
local officers who boarded the vessel 
in answer to wireless information. 
Tire officers say he attempted to throw 
away the ring when questioned.

They found, also, on the 
brooch reported to have been *#olan 
from Miss Singer, New York, on the 
previous trip of the Olympic.

Belfast, Sept. 26—The Falls district 
of Belfast was seathlng with exefte- 
men ttoday as a result of the murder 
Saturday night of a policeman, the 
wounding of two others and the rapid 
vengeance enacted in the killing of 
three civilians, who were shot down 
in rapid succession by bands of men, 
who visited their homes.

Previously the shootings in this 
city had occurred in the heat of riot
ing, but now for the first time delib
erately planned killings have been 
carried out. The affair had its begin
ning around 11 o’clock last night as 
Constables Leonard and Carroll were 
patrolling the Falls road, when pass
ing a public house they heard foot
steps behind them. Swinging around 
they were confronted by two men 
armed with revolvers who ordered 
“hands up.”

bpeciaf to The Standard
Rextixn, SeptT 26—At one of the 

most largely atfe-nded and representa
tive conventions ever 
county of Kent the United Farmers’ 
«party placed in nomination for the 
local Legislature In the provincial el- 
«ectioa, Hon. IX V. Landry, CoL 
John Sheridan, Bnctouche, and Coun
cillor David Roach of Acadiavilte.

Every parish of *%e county was re
presented by delegations including 
many former supportera of the Foster 
Government, who seeing their mis* 
take in rejecting Hon. Dr. Landry 
and his colleagues in 1917, are now 
put to work their hardest until the 

Mlast vote is polled in order to elect 
Tthe ticket chosen.

The first report of the nominating 
committee placed ex-Counclilor John 
Brown of Coal Branch on the ticket 
for the English speaking people of 
the county but Mr. Brown, who could 
not attend the convention, declined 
the honor owing to pressure of pri
vate business.

Col. Sheridan, who represented the 
county for t>ome years, being first 
chosen in 1908, was then selected, the 
recommendation of the committee be
ing unanimously adopted.

Under Farmer Auspices %

BANDITS SHOT 
DEAD AS THEY 
FIGHT ARREST

hefld in the

HON. DR, LANDRY,COL. JOHN SHERIDAN,

GREAT FIGHT 
RAGING NOW 
NEAR GRODNO

ruiMiine with Hon. Dr. Landry and j wnc « a un-lbed m&nmerr candidate in 
Councillor Roach. Kent County.

Gang Was Hidden in a Hay
stack That Caught Fire and 
Consumed Bodies.

OPPOSITION IN 
YORK COUNTY 

READYF0RFRAY

No Water In This 
Village; Only Wine 

And Beer To DrinkRetfhm. Sept. 26 —According to ad
vices received tod-ay. the two re
maining Barrows band-its were shot 
ta death in a haystack & few miles 
east <sf Prince Albert In the shooting 
the stack was set on ûne and both 
bodies burned.

The two bund its were wanted in 
connection wht-h the hold-up and rob
bery of employees of the Red Deer 
Lumber Company mills at Borrows 
Junction on Saturday, 
gang of four then fled, pansued by an 
rouned posse. Two of the men were 
captured last Friday afternoon with
out a struggle. The prisoners Friday 
night told police inspectors that the 
gang had separated In order to en
sure a greater chance of escape. They 
had all pledged themselves to fight

Poles Smash Divisions Sent 
to Aid Bolshevik in New 
Drives Planned.Rush of Water from Gla

zier Swept Away Water
works and Left Vil

lage Dry.

Policeman Is MurderedThree Present Members Are 
Re-Nominated With Chas. 
D. Richards for 4th Place.

Simultaneously with the hold-up 
order, fire was opened open the offi
cers and Leonard fell dead, the first 
bullet taking effect in the breast. Hie 
companion had a ftiiraculous escape 
Four shots were directed at him,

! Three of them missed, the fourth 
lodging in the thigh. Apparently 
thinking both men dead, the assassins 
made off.

At about the same time Constables 
Farrell and Kearin weie fired upon 
hi a locality about a mile from the 
scene of the other attack. The assail
ants sprang upon the policemen un
expectedly. Farrell -was shot ;n tht 
arm Kearin was knocked down and 
several shots were fired at him wh.îe 
he was on the ground. Some of the 
bullets passed through his capo with
out touching his body, and he 
out of the affair unscathed. Far re- 
was taken to a hospital.

Reprisal» Came Swiftly

The reprisals came swirtiy. Short- e 
ly after three o’clock Sunday morn
ing three civilians. Edward Trodxea, 
John MacFadden and John Gaynor, 
who lived near the scene of the at
tacks upon the policemen, were slain 
in their homes. Different parties vis
ited each house.

Four men took part in the shooting 
of Trodzen. who was a barber. After 
knocking at the door they fired a shot 
through the barber shop window. 
Trodzen’s son opened the door and 
the men, wearing masks, rushed up
stairs. They dragged Trodzen to the 
yard, where several shots were fired 
at liis head, shattering it. The men • 
immediately left without molesting 
the other occupants of the house.

Killed At His Door

The scene of the second shooting 
was 3 hundred yards from the Spring- 
field Road barrack< Here, three men 
knocked. As MacFadden opened the 
door, several shots were discharged 
at him and he fell dead on the door-

Gaynor met his fate further along 
the Springfield Road. His mother an
swered the tapping on the door, and 
the men entered. She told them she 
would get. a candle, but they rushed 
to a room at the Fop of the house 
where they found their victim partly 
dressed. They made him walk down 
the stairs ahead of them, and fired 
three shots into his body, killing him. 
The distracted mottieF 'declares she 
can identify the men of the party.

(Continued on page 2t

STRANDED SHIP 
BLOCKS HARBOR 

TO BIG LINERS

Warsaw, Sept. 26—Hard fighting is 
taking place in the vicinity of Grod
no, on the Neimem, a stronghold 
which is being hard pressed by the 
Poles In the campaign of their North
erly army against the Russians, says 
the Polish communique issued shortly 
titter midnight, dealing with Satur
day's operation. To the south east of 
Grodno, the Bolshevik! brought up re 
inforcements, but were repulsed in an 
attack in which the Poles made im
portant captures of prisoners and ma
chine guns.

The bandit Special to The ,\andard
Fredericton, N, B., Sept. 26—The 

Opposition party In York county, at 
one of the most representative con 
> entions ever held by a political party 
m tiiis country, active workers from i

rü'l^ew York Creatly Alarmed
ticket ivr the present campaign ut the 
court house on Saturday afternoon.

James K. Finder, John A. Young 
and Samuel fa. Hunter, members of 
the Iasi Legislature, were nominated 
and the other member of the ticket is 
Charles D Richards, barrister of this 
city and legal adviser of the \Tork 
Miuncipal Council, who takes t/te place 
made vacant by the retirement of Dr.
W. C. Crocket.

Geneva, Sept. 36.—The inhabi
tants of the village of Martigny 
face the prospect of toeing able to 
drink only wine and beer for some 
time, the result of the town water 
works being washed away yester
day by the flood which swept 
through the Chamonix Valley, 
caused by the bursting of a glacier 
pocket. The flood is now reced
ing, but it will be many weeks be
fore .the waterworks can be re
built. The damage done through 
the valley totals many millions of 
francs, but no lives were lost.

The convention was held under the 
auspices of the United Farmer Party 
of the County of Kent with the presi
dent, Councillor Telesphore Arse
nault of AdameviHe in the chair. Mr. 
A. Doucett of Notre I>ame acted as 
secretary of the meeting. It is prac
tically decided that the ticket will be 
absolutely satisfkctory to the Opposi
tion throughout the county.

All three candidates made ringing 
speeches of acceptance strongly ung- 

. ing all their supporters to organize 
and work unceasingly until polling 
day and producing victory on October 
9th. Hon. Dr. Landry made one of 
the finest addresses of his career and 
in no uncertain terms dealt with the 
nonfulfillment of the Foster Govern
ment pledges. Thélr pledge to cut 
down expenditure and do away with 
useless officials came in for particu
lar attention, Hon. l>r. Landry show
ing the insincerity of the’ Government

When Excursion Vesseluntil teeth.

Failed to Appear All Right.Riddled With Bullet»

LIBERALS DO 
NOTUKETHE 

FARMER PICK

The two were located in the centre 
of u 200 acre field and fought for five 
hours. They stood pat to the very 
last and constantly returned the 
police fire. Their capture dead was 
effected only after they were riddled 
with rifle and revolver shots, and the- 
haystack had been set on fire.

The bodies are now hard to recogn
ize, but on the arm of one man are 
several tattoo marks, including a Rus
sian name, which has been Interpreted 
as Joe Trychuck. No name could be 
found on the other man, except that 
ft whs learned from the two bandits 
captured alive that he went under the 
name of “Tony."

. ... , . ■ , , The battle which preceded the cap-po rting oat Ihe targe nnmber otkture ^ tost tw0 ^ pnybabl the 
officials that had been dreated by the J
Public Health Act and other pieces 
of legislation. Hon. Dr. Landry also 
showed (haC the public debt of the 
province had been greatly increased 
and effectively pointed out the fallacy 
of the_ Government claims oF~i sur
plus whereas when the books of the 
Province had been audited by the 
chartered accountants from Montreal 
not a surplus but a "huge deficit had 
been piled up.

(Continued

New York, Sept. 28.—Dense fog 
which settled over New York harbor 
yesterday marooned an excursion 
boat with 265 passengers all night in 
Flushing Bay, has prevented several 
trans-Atlantic liners now anchored in 
the bay from reaching their docks.

The steamer carried employees of 
an automobile manufacturing company 
and was due at the Battery at 16 
o’clock last night. s When it failed to 
arrive relatives and friends of those 
on board were fearful disaster had 
overtaken them. Unable to proceed, 
tile captain anchored his vessel, wait
ing for the fog to lift.

W

—— 1 Time for a Change

John a Jtlwyr. chainvan of the
L ib oral -Conservume Association of 
York County, presided, and expressed 
satisfaction at seeing such a repre
sentative gathering, which, he said, 
show what he believed himself to be 
true that now was the time for the 
Opposition party to bring about a 
change in government in New Bruns
wick. Dr. Dougan, of Harvey Station,! 
then moved u resolution expressing 
horror at the reckless expend tr I

Seek to Oust One Nominee in 
Carleton—Matter to be Set
tled at Woodstock Meeting.

MacSWINEY IS 
SINKING FAST (

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Sept. 26—The United 

Farmers of Carleton county meet in 
convention here tomorrow to settle 
finally upon a ticket for the elections 
of October 9th. One was named at 
a convention last spring which 
carried two who have always been 
■Conservatives in politics, and one was 
a Liberal.

Winnipeg, Sept 36—4t. E. Bray, the This arrangement met with favor 
first of the Local strike leaders to be among the farmers and all regarded 
released from jail today, made bts the ticket as a strong one. 
first public speech to the labor men.

He deliverer a message from the 
other leaders now in jail to the ef
fect that they would sooner stay in 
custody than be released by the ef
forts of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil or get out so as to get credit for 
Tom Moore and P. M. Draper.

Another part of the message said 
the imprisoned leaders believed them
selves to have besn somewhat over
looked, in that the workers were 
either afraid or unable to fight by 
means of a strike, on their behalf.

While the resolution was received 
a* • the public meeting with appUau-ee. 
it was not put to the meeting, the 
chairman holding that this was not 
the proper place for a motion of that 
kind.

Condition so Critical He Can
not Stand Exertion of List
ening to Reading Now.

’PEG LABOR LEADERS 
PREFER PRISON TO 
TOM MOORE’S HELP

most desperate >ver between police 
and bandits 1n the history of Canada. 
Over four hundred rounds of ahot were 
fired by the police and band-its and &l) 
of the posse escaped uninjured.

tunes being mud:>. by the Foster gov
ernment, which passed unanimously, 
and upon motion of Dr. B. M. Mullin, 
of North Devon, seconded by ex-Ward
en Harry A. Smith, of Fredericton, t£# 
convention proceeded to the selection 
of candidates in open convention, the 
ticket who were named being nomin
ated by Mayor Walter Walker, ot 
Marysville, seconded by Daniel Mc
Millan, of L auley.

London, Sept. 26—The bulletin Is
sued by the Irish Self-Determination 
League tonight says teat Terence 
MacSwiney was weaker and more ex
hausted at that time than during the 
aftarncon. An earlier bulletin «aid 
MacSwiney was very much weaker 
ami was unable to island the exertion 
of being read tc now.

Another Policeman Killed
Dublin, Sept. 26—Oonstable Brogan 

was shot dead last nighit at Bradford, 
County Glare.

PARTY TICKETS 
IN THE FIELD which

would command the support of all.
Liberals Are Restless.

The Liberals of the county are not 
satisfied with the ticket arrangements 
and are anxious to have one of the 
Conservative members knocked off. 
With this end in view an agitation 
has been started, arising in Liberal 
quarters for representation from -e 
southern end of the county, and on 
pushing forward a government sup
porter for the honors. The southern 
end should have representation (two 
of those already named belong in the 
north end of the county) but, if har
mony is .to prevail, that representa
tive must be drawn from the ranks 
of the Conservative party

<
on page (wo) The following are the tickets -record, 

ed to date in the field for the Provin
cial elections of October 9th;

St. John City
Opposition—L. P. D. Tffley, ir. l* 

Potts. Dr. J. Roy Campbell, James 
Lews a.

EX-PRESIDENT OF 
FRANCE ENTERS A 

REST SANITARIUM

Tribute to Leader

Each of the candidates spoke, and 
Mr. Richards referred to the Hon. J. 
B. M. Baxter the new leader of the 
party, as one who inspires and lu 
whom we place the utmost confidence. 
After the candidates had spoken, 
there were calls for Colonel H. F. Mc
Leod, M.P., who was present, and he 
aroused much enthusiasm with one ot 
Ins old time fighting speeches, in 
which he predicted that York would 
stand as the banner county of New 
Brunswick for the Opposition party 
and would roll up^snch a majority for 
the Opposition as would help to bring 
Hon. Mr. Baxter into the position V 
premier of New Brunswick.

St John County
Opposition — (Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, 

Thos. B. Varson. Killed In Self-Defence
Dublin. Sept 26—The judge conduct

ing the military inquiry into the death 
of Councillor John Lynch, who was 
shot In his room at this Royal Ex
change Hotel last Wednesday morne 
ing. finds that the fatal shot was 
••fired by an officer of the crown in 
soil-defence in the execution ot his 
duty. ’ Councillor Lynch was a prom
inent Sinn Corner.

MacCurtalns Were Seditious

Dublin, Sept. 26—It Is officially an
nounced that ammunition and a quan
tity of seditious documents were 
found in the home of Mrs. Thomas 
MacCurtain, widow of the late Lord 
Mayor of Cork when searched by the 
troops.

It is also officially denied that Mrs. 
MacCurtain was fired at or that there 
was any threat that her house would 
be wrecked, as reported in the news
papers.

Albert County
Opposition — J. L. Peck, Lewis 

Smith-
Government—Jacob Steeves, Arthur 

W. Stevens.

Paris, Sept. 26—Former President 
Desehpnel. who entered a santtorlum 
at Neoii, five miles west of Paris, is 
not seriously ill, according to a state
ment of his physician. Dr. Trepan, 
published by Le Journal.

“What Deschanel needs is complete 
<iatet, repose and calm for his over
worked nerves,” said Dr. Trepsa when 
hte calm returns he will be cured. He 
is not isolated ; his wife and children 
visit him daily.” Deschanel entered 
the sankorium under the name of 
Duties.

iCharlotte County
Opposttion-l'a.rmer— S. D. Guptfll, 

Giauncey R. Pollard.
Opposition—Dr. H. I. Taylor, John 

M. Flewelling.
Government—John W. «covfl, Harry 

W. Maun, Frank Kennedy, U. R. law-

May be Split.

viSPRINGHILL MINERS 
REJECT SETTLEMENT

There is no denying the fact tnat 
the farmers are somewhat worked up 
over the situation and fear there may 
come a split tomorrow. The fanners 
of the county have no ill will to
wards Liberals in politics, but. as 

anxious to have the busi- ! 
of the province conducted in a 

economical manner, the

SWISS REFUSE TO 
DEAL WITH SOVIETS

l'iEXAMINES HEART 
OF DEAD GIRL

Kings County
Opposition—Hon. J. A. Murray, Geo. 

B. Jones. H. V. Dickson.
Government—8. L. Keith, Coionet 

Wetmore. Earl Hamer.
Westmorland County 

Government — i-'red Magee, F. E. 
Bourgeois, F. L. BMabrooks, Reid Mc
Manus.

Spriughüt, N. S., Sept. 26—By a 
vote of 543 to 3, the miners of Ibis 
district on Saturday rejected, as a 
whole, the report of the Royal Com
mission, which recently investigate! 
the coal mining industry in Nora 
Scotia and New Brunswick T 
vote of 428 to 53. the miners rsject-d 
the recommendation i ot the United 
Mine Workers’ executive. The min
ers want the increased pay retroac
tive to May 1st, instead of June 1st, 
as recommended by the U. M. W. 
Over sixty per cent, of the miners

they are 

prudent,
majority are very much opposed to 
accepting on their 
might be inclined to favor the gov
ernment in its reckless extravagance 

Should one who is in opposition 
to the government be named from 
tiie lower end of the county, harmony 
will prevail, and the United Farm
ers will go forth to make a light for 
repreesntation in the legislature 

Having made a failure at Thursday’s 
convention the government has call
ed another convention for Thursday 
afternoon of this week to endeavor to 
place a straw ticket in the field.

Mr. W. S. Sutton, of the Provincial 
Advisory Board, lias called .a conven
tion of the Opposition party to meet 
in the Town Hall on Thursday even
ing of this week to discuss the ad
visability of putting a ticket in the

FIFTEEN MILLION 
FEET OF LUMBER 

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Berne, Sept. 26—The Swiss Govern
ment has decided not to open politic
al or ceremonial relations with Soviet 
Russia. Lenine’s emissary named 
Bratmann, who recently arrived here 
to inaugurate relations, will lie asked 
to leave Switzerland. Bratmaam will 
join Iveo Kameneft who has been sent 
from England.

RHalifax, N. S„ Sept. 26—Dr. A. G. 
Nicholls, provincial pathologist, wtio 
baa been asked by the Provincial At
torney-General's Department to exam
ine the heart of Winn if red Hamm, of 
Muhone, N. 3., the circumstances of 
whose, death in Montreal are oeing 
investigated by the Nova ScoUt au
thorities, said tonight that he had 
completed the examination, but that 
ho did not believe that any Judgment 
in the case should be made until all 
the facts were known. He said that 
Montreal authorities had been asked 
for furher particulars, and that this 
Information was expected to be fortn- 
port tomorrow, 
pot is being forwarded to the attorney- 
general’s office

ticket one who
fcy a

Restlgouche County
Government — Arthur T. LeBlanc, 

John C. McLean.Special to The Standard.
OaonpbelitoiL, Sept. 26. — The lire 

•which broke out Friday afternoon in 
the large mill of the Continental 
•Lumber Co. et River Charlo was ex
tinguished last night. The blaze was 
tux put out until it had wiped out all 
the mill property, und completely de
stroyed fifteen million, feet of mauufao- 
luted long lumber.

Aid was sent to the burning district 
from this town, the fire engine, hose 
and crew of fire fighters gol".g from

Kent County
Government—A. J. Bondage, Phil vas 

Molanson. A. A. Dysnrt
Opposition-FarmeV—Or. D. V. Lan 

dry. Col. John Sheridan, Councillor 
David Roach

Sunbury County
Government—Robert B. Smith, D. 

W. Mersereau.

TWO HUNDRED FAIL 
TO PAY THE INCOME 
TAX AT VANCOUVER

REV. WILLIAM PHILLIPS 
DROPS DEAD ON STREETJ

GIRDER FELL ON 
WORKMAN’S HEAD

Dartmouth, N. S., Sept. 26—Rev. 
William Phillips, Methodist, pas'/tr of 
the United Baptist and M 
Churches at Digby, dropped dead on 
a street here Saturday night. Ho bad 
just arrived in town to spend his va-, 
cation. Death was due to heart *ail-

letho-L^t
Madawaska County 

Government—J. E. Midland, D. L. 
Daigle.

Dr. Nff-holls’ re-Vancouver, B. Sept 26—The
long aim of the law at Ottawa was 
felt hero yesterday when the Minis
ter of Justice for Canada, Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, issued writs against 200 jeo- 
ple in the city and district for failure 
to pay their incomo taxes within the 
required period.

These writs arc for a number of 
premineut people in tiie city. Includ
ing a high official otf the C. P. R. and 
a K. C., and causing quite a sensa
tion.

All the writs are being served per
sonally by members of local income- 
tax department.

Montreal, Sept. 26—Struck on the 
head by a steel girder while at work 
at the plant of the Canadian Steel 
Foundries, Limited, on Saturday, 
Frank GharnL 28, suffered a fractur
ed skull and was taken to tiie Mon
treal General Hospital, where his con
dition is serious. The girder was be
ing hoisted at the time and slipped, 
falling on his bead.

Queens County
Government—Dr. J. E. Hettierlng 

ton, Geo. H. King
Gloucester County 

Government- P. J. Veniot, J. P. 
Byrne, 8. R. Leger, John G. Robl-

DEAD WITH BULLET 
THROUGH HIS BRAINJOHN N. FfSKE IS 

DEAD AT ST. STEPHEN
FISHERMEN LOST IN

FOG WHILE AT SEA
field.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S 
MOTHER IS DEAD

Montreal, Sept. 26—With a bullet 
through the brain, the body of Pat 
Pigeon, 41, of 13 Frontenac Lane, 
yvas found on bis bed when other oc
cupants of the house rushed t> his HOG RAISING DECLINES, 
room after hearing a pistol ahot this Ottawa. Sept. 36.—The live hog in-
afternoon. dustry o< Canada sustained a loss of

Fannie Shtickman, six wtis struck ^irproximati-ly $11,000,000 during the 
and run over by an automoite truck sovem months ending July 31. __
near Deacameres street on Saturday sum represents the difference in Vice-Regal party which arrived bore
i,ght. She sustained a crushed chest value between the visible bog market- yesterday, will not be able to fill all
and a fractured leg end (tied In the ing d||Wfcng that period aud the same their engagements on the coast as a and Dorcie Fitzgerald, both o. Yar*

consequence. mouth Comity.

York County
Opposition— James K. Binder, John 

A. Young, 8. B. Hunter, C. D. Rich*
Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 26—The 

Yarmouth fishing schooner Roseway 
put into port yesterday with her fag 
at half mast. Her masrer reports two 
of the crew strayed from the -xh,p 
,in Friday when tending their trawls 

dory during a thick fog. but be*

Special to The Stadnard
St. Stephen, N. B. Sept. 26—John

N. Fiske died very suddenly at his Government—John T. Christie. P. 
home at De Wolfe Saturday at the age S. Watson, J. D. Dickson, Frank Co
ot eighty seven years. He was a lead- burn.

\ er in religious and temperance work 
lüall his life. He is survived by his wife
"and three daughters, Mrs. T. Burton Ottawa, Sept. 26—The mercury rose 

McBride, Mrs. David Wilson. St. to 90% degrees, only 2% degrees 
Stephen and Mrs. Albion V. De Wolfe lower than the hottest day of the

Vancouver, B. C.. Sept 26.—The 
« Duke of Devonshire, Governor-Gener
al of Canada, received word ol. lv 
day of the death in England of his 
mother, l-ady Emma Cavendish. The lieves they have boarded some Diner 

schooner on the fishing grounds The 
missing men are Vincent Wouiusoag

TheAUTHOR TO MARRY 
Paris, Sept. 26—Anatole France, the 

author is to be married shortly to 
Mile Emma Laprevotta, according to

.published In L’tH,z»re.Hotel Dieu Hospital later.

•TWAS HOT IN OTTAWA

. time in 1919.
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’’ r hour for he curried I tirirpretty chores of the Held of the the
__ _ - e __ _v Mountains proved no eeceptlcm to the ai, 0t mstl under his arm, and the v
FROM OLO t-OUPl 1KT general rule when the manager of the lrla were Boon eagerly scanning the m 

Imperial Theatre appeared In the lob- flr„ letterl l0 irri,e from home since • 
by of one of the city's hotels last thelr llndlng u, canada, 
evening. He ’ was truly the man of

WELCOME LETTERSBORN.URALS PICK 
NEW TICKET IN 

YORK COUNTY
ROBERTSON—September 26, at Bv 

angellne Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert M. Robertson, a daughter.OF LIBERALS IN 

THUMBERLAND
The male has ever had an Irreslst 

able attraction for the female and the

DIED.

Likely to End in Nomination 
of An Independent Ticket 
if Gov’t Tries to Coerce.

Candidates Chosen Are Com
paratively Unknown and 
Did Not Know Each Other.

ICOX—In this city, September 26th, 
Marcus Wellington Cox, aged 69

Funeral service will be h-akl at 8 
o’clock Monday evening, at the rest 
dance of his daughter. Mrs. T. E 
Kohl neon, 36 Kennedy street, 
remains will be taken by steamer 
t'haanpledn on Tuesday to White's 
Cove, where interment will be made 
on Wednesday.

I A ■

: Special to The Standard.
! t hu'tham, Setpl. 28. ...
j leaders in the County of Northumber 

1 ;nd are worried, 
where they are ait or where the> arc 

ltujxlenod during their tenure

TheSpecial to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Sept- -6 The 

Provincial Government convention in 
York County was held on Saturday at 
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Queen 
street, when an entirely new ticket 
was nominated to contest the const! ■ 
tuency lu the 
The party

Government

BBIThey knew not k

vd office by a représentât <~n trwn tins 
county that was troytiiing but satls- 
factory, they are anxious tv unload, 
a: d they do not know how to do it. 
h key -say that the Hon. Robert Mur- 

ha- been a joke, and l>r. McGrath

IN MEMOR1AM.Provincial elections 
managers apologetically 

«plained that “it was the best they 
could do,” and added that they "had 
to put up some kind of a tight.'

To what exrCSnt the members of the 
ticket are unknowns was illustrated 
•when P. S. Watson of North IX'vo 
mamihHit in making his acceptance 
speech that he did not know either of 
the out of town members on the tick
et. F. Coburn of Harxvty Station and J.
Chrletie of Keswick. Tae fourth mem
ber of the ticket is J B. Dickson, a 
young lawyer here and Government 
office holder.

A. H. Yaxvwart chairman of thç 
TAftnJ executive, presided at the te8t~ 
convention Sixty or seventy percent 
at the hundred who attended weré /’'I TT) A \1 CÏ If A D 
Government office holders and the I vAJ D/xl v OtJvJiVlV 
Tret business was to pass a résolu !
tien, moved and seconded by Peter J.: OnAU/TDC Î1AÏ H 
Hughes and J. J. F. Winslow, two lo-j VV 1-JLViJ livJLL'
cal lawyers who are employed Invar 1
otw kind of work by the Government F7~\D C* A CLI
The resolution lauded the Fpsti-r lVlv/lXLs V/ZliDll

inf*'KEIR8TEAD—In precious memory of 
mother, Mrs. Amanda Keirstead, 
who entered into rest Sept. 27th. 
1917.

i.-nd Mr. Altai» no bette- 
I lii.iihtll stand» out alone as worthy 
I of con xles-ation tram among the -raie- 
I tlt< that formerly repre-^’iied this 
.•ounitv. ms Biiblo has been the Spruce 
!,;iw and it was torn and tatte -d last 
s-oseion by the Opposition proposal to 
increase stum page He is now anxious 
to retire, but would like ;o have his 
mantle fall upon the shoulders of his 
sea., in order that the i miber ifcte:- 
“it? niiight lKive a chamviju ou the 
iloore of the House.

Stands Strenuous XXfear*ft 1DAUGHTER ESSIE. ■
MAY SUCCEED CAM BON

Parte, Sept. 26—Paul Paleologue, 
former general secretary of the For
eign Office, Is mentioned prominently 
in Paris newspapers a sthe probable 
successor to Paul t'am'bon, Fran oh 
Ambassador to London.

XX7HAT “sterling” means to silverware, 
' » STANFIELD'S means to Underwear.

MR. h. V. DICKSON

One of the Opposition candidates 
in Kings county in the Prcrtadal con- It is the hallmark of quality, “Stanfield’s” on a 

garment is an assuranc of perfect-fitting 
Unshrinkable Underwea of irreproachable 
quality and expert workmanship.

The Government Dilemma. v
the gaillery and do the heavy looking 

Should the Government oe forced 
to accept the ,old ticket, there will 
certainly be an tndopendoat one, too. 
from among their supporters, 
is only another indication of the 
trouble in the ranks of the go 
Party. The split in the Cabinet is a 
smart matter compared with the d s- 
satisfaction existing among the « lec
tors here who have leanings uoward

calls a convenir the Government 
iion to elect a ticket, they cannot get 

from naming the old one, and
this they know, can neve- carry.
There an* Government followers here 
.« ho are also anxious and eveai insist
ent that the ring be cast adrift, and 
they ;iiv behiind the inov^ far the lu 
dependent ticket. None of the three 
Pn>m-iarB of the province, Yen lor, Fos
ter or Carter has been able to con
vince the undesirable members from the Government. Tlie party :s up 
Utc north county to step out of thnr against a stone wall and know not 
seutti and take a front row position in which way to turn.

StanfieldAdjustable 
Combinations and Steepen 
for growing Children
patented). Write for A

Made In Combinations

Stanfield’S Limited,
length, and sleeveless, for 
CV.cn and Women.

Tais

renting
TRURO, N.S.

Government The acceptance sp 
es were marked by an attack t>y Mr. 
Dickson upon tin.- United Farmers, 
who he declared were carrying on a 

movement. .He had some sym
pathy with them in the Federal field, 
be said, but none when they got Into 
Provincial politics.

L.ittle Chance of Canada Se
curing Any More Raw Sup
plies There at Present.

-:

Ottawa, Sv-pt. -H—Titvn- Is now ill-The Liquor Issue
tie likelihood of Canada receiving 
more sugar from Cuba tMs year. In 

espati.il to the Department of Trane 
and Commerce, H. A. Chisholm, Can
adian Trade Commissioned at Havana, 
Cuba, writes:

"Whatever may be the existing 
stocks of raw and refined sugars m 
the United States and Canada, it is 
now a certainty that the world /annot 
utiunt on any appreciable quantities 

• of Cuban sufftr untifl the sugar mills 
A , I commence grinding the new zafra te

ster Hng, ex-Sheriff, attacked ihs Al i w;irt|8 the beginning of. the new- year, 
lance amidst applause and said the 
Alliance were going too far and Het
man Hanson. Durham Bridge, after 
attacking the Compensation Act ail 
ministration also condemned the Al
liance. Upon motion of W P. l*awson 
of McAdam the convention declined

'W. G. Clark, treasurer of tlie N. B. 
Temperance Alliance, was pre 
and brought up the status of the 
ticket chosen on the prohibition ques
tion and whether they would fax ;r an 
Immediate referendum ou the ques
tion Ot the importation of liquor for 
personal use

The Alliance, he said, wanted to 
‘have & resolution such as had been 
defeated by the last Legislature pass i 
ed at once after the election.

“The stocks of raw sugar in the 
lnland i.t this time of the year are 
mailer than they have been for many

Holds for Higher

Tils holm's advises that thiba 
has determined she is not going to 
sell at present prices 
owners and cane growers are holding 

Mr. Chisiiv.nVs remarks as <ie

Mr.
to endorse Mr. Clark's request and 
the matter was left to the individual 
candidates to decide. Further efforts 
by Fred J. Patterson to have the con
vention take. action on the Prohibi
tion question resulted in tne passage 
of a motion to adjourn.

Sugar mall

comments on ühe recent landsîwe in 
the price of raw sugar: ’Thtban sugar 
Interest.-:.' he ttiyx ■'haw* watche<l the 
prk-p of their raw sugar gradually 
subside in the course of a fevr weeks 

I from a record high of 23 cents a 
'. vend to tSbe present figure of 8 or 0 

| vente# and that after sapfpHetJ had 
i Veen held hack for a price of 25 or 

Many sugar holders were

LANDRY, REACH 
AND SHERIDAN

FOR farmers:
30 cents
consequently fonoetl to unload at 10 
and 12 cents, sugar which had been 
ground when the raw was selling at
l.< and 20 cents."

Ttw* result ot the fight for Cuban 
svgar will have a distinct bearing on 
the Canadian situation. Mr. CStL^hotm 
avilis that, acco-rding to Information, 
('anadian Inter tiens art* in the market 
for sex-eral thousand tons of Cuban 
sugar for immediate delivery, but that 
they are finding no offerings.

(Continued from page one.)
The road policy of the Foster-Ven

iot Goaern-meut also came in for con
siderable attention. He (Dr Landryl 

' maintained that while under the pre 
vlBUs atlmlnistrutiou expenditures had 
been from current account the pres
ent government had borrowed money 
for the avowed purpose of making 
permanent roads Hon Dr. Landry 
challenged the Government to show 
the electors one foot of really per 

1 "manent road in the county of Kent 
’ and went on to show that all, or near- 

1 ly all. the attention was given trunk 
roads while the back highways were 
allowed to become worse every year, 

i He also reminded tho couvention that 
in previous campaigns Uiere had been 
much safil of a case where a boy tiad 
•worked on a road for a man's pay but 
under- the present regime there were 
not only one case but many of them 
He bad the pmofs and could prdï^ci 
them he declared. In concluding hi?

' address Hon. Dr Landry said that 
during the last Provincial campaign 
he had been attacked and maligned 
in some parts of the county by the 
Tatee charge that he as a member of 
the government had sold _out the 
French people for conscriptiotiists. If 
again elected as a representative from 
Kent County he would do his utmost 
to Improve the standard of the dis
trict.

SLEW THREE 
CIVILIANS FOR 

POLICE DEATH
(Continued from page 1)

All day Sunday, large crowds con
gregated outside the houses where 
the tragedies had occurred, forming 
lines to view the bodies. Few police 
were seen on the streets, but armored 

patrolling the Falls section

(
cars were 
and a Large body of military was on 
duty.

As a result of a conference, the 
military authorities, decided to restore 
the curfew law, which had been sus
pended. but 24 hoars' notice being 
essential the restoration will not go 
into effect until Monday.

Tonight fierce rioting broke out in 
North Belfist. the scene of Are- 'cSsl- 
es and assassinations of a few hours 
earlier. First reports from the Eos- 
pitals were that five gunshot cases 
and many other injuries were being 
treated.

Got Good Reception

Both when be was nominated and 
(faring the course of his address Dr 

. Landry was received with unbounded 
enthusiasm leering no doubt in the 
min dot any unbiased person as to 

« the feeling of the great bulk of Kent 
i County electors.

CoL Sheridan in a brief address 
urged that the women voters be or
ganized and that every one of the la- 

1 dies in the county entitled to 
• Hhnnld do ao.
l- spoke briefly and made a decidedly 

favorable impression. The secretary 
•et the tionwention Mr. A. Den celt ai so 

spoke briefly.

Stones instead of Corfetti

Belfaist, Sept. 26—Mfss Swanzey, sis
ter of District Inspector Swauzey of 
the Iritdi ti’oustatoulary, who v|ü shot 
and killed at Lisburn on August 22, 
has accepted an invitation to go to 
the United States to testify betore the 
commission of One Hundred. Her ac
ceptance wat? given on vxmdltion that 
assurances be furnished that the in- 
x'itation wius not a Sinn Fein propa
ganda move, and that similar Invita
tions he sent to. and accepted by rela
tives of tine late Magistrate Akin Bell, 
Divisional ('ermmianoner Smyths, As
sistant Police Commssoner Redmond 
and ninety sergeants and constables 
who have been slain since January 
1919.

While a wedding was tn progress 
at Trinity Church liene today a crowd 
collected outside and stone-throwing 
began. Armed police soon arrived oh 
the scene. When the bridal party 
emerged, expecting a shower of con 
fetti, they were aatontefeed to find 
policemen, revolvers tn hand, sur
rounding the church.

The condition of the hunger strft- 
ers in Coek jsû is unchanged with 
the exception oflHennesBy and Burke, 
who have taken a turn for the worse. 
Hennwey anffered a deriauti collapse 
doming the night. Dr. Pearson, one 
ef tlie jail physlctens, discusedng the 
condition of the prisoner», said that 
ho would not be surprised *lf some «] 
cbem were still attwe a month -tetice.

Councillor Roach

The Opposition

The Kent County opposition cam
paign begins tomorrow with meetings 
in the rftemoan and evening at St. 
Louis, Sti Ignace and SL Charles. The 
nominating committee chosen from 
the convention to select the ticket 
was an follows: George D. Le Blanc, 
Dundas, Frank G. Richard. Welling
ton, E. H. Hicks, St. Mars, Provost 
Johnson, SL Ban!, Councillor D. W. 
Clark, Harcourt, J. M. Ford, Weld- 
ford, Peter ffihbaiu, IticMbacto, Pla
cide Baba In. St. Louie, V. Daigle, St 
Charles, S. Babineau, Aeadtarille, A 
Mnterolle, Curietim.

TONS OF F,R1E FURS. 
Yfctortn. H C , HepL 26 - -WRh two

tons of Pkjcnsr-ttibea-Td. a portion of 
eeaaonte catch in tore, the power
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Saving Expense to Increase Quality I
Êtii

saved every year goes to improving 
the quality and keeping down the 
price of Goodyear Tires.
So a 30 x3J4 Goodyear All-Weather 
Tread Tire with Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tube costs you to-day only 
$31.05. In September 1914 it 
cost you $30.45. An increase of 
only 1.9%, while most commodities 
and labor increased 100%.
And Goodyear Service Station 
Dealers help you gèt all the mile
age that is built into the tires.
So evident is Goodyear value that 
motorists buy more Goodyear 
Tires than any other brand in 
the world.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of 
Canada, Limited

Goodyear Tires come to 
you from the factory in the 
most economical way. They 
are sold direct to the dealer, 
eliminating an intermediate 
profit. Large shipments are 
made to our distributing 
points, saving on freight. 
Minimumnffice expense, be
cause dealers’ orders are 
large.
The actual saving in sale and dis
tribution which Goodyear thus 
effects amounts to approximately 
$2.00 per tire.

The great total sum of money
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i Anglican* landed tne captuL U» 
ftltere resulting in e 7—7 tie.

/ Golf Results Fair and Warmer Grand Circuit
Racing Saturday

U. S. College 
' Football Games

Farwell Match SATURDAY’S LACROSSE.

Ottawa. Sept. SS.—With the return 
of the St. Simon’s teem to Toronto on 
Saturday evening, went the senior 
amateur lacrosse championship of 
Canada. In the deciding game of the 
series for the title at Lansdowne 
I‘ark on Saturday afternoon the 
Ottawa twelve failed to overcome 
the six goal lead with which the

At Hamilton Has Been Located With Toronto
Cuticura Soap 
Will Help You 
Qear Your Skin

Columbus, Sept. 36 — Saturday’s 
Grand Circuit programme constating 
of three racew was a cheap card that 
wae featured hy the pacing of North 
era Direct in the 2.11 pace. This stal
lion, owned by the Stiver Spring 
Farm, Goshen, N. Y., came west al
most unknown and his backers clean 
ed up on him nicely. He sold around 
$100 to $90 for the held in most 
Ucketa. His first heat in 2.03% wa« 
paced In a jog at the finish. In his 
final mile he again stepped In 2.03%, 
the fastest time of the three heats.

Crex, aii outsider, won from Vir
ginia. the favorite in the 2.20 trot 
The time of the first heat, 2.11%, was 
the slowest of the meeting so far.

Comet, selling for $50 in tickets 
worth $320, nut-trotted Bovalo, the 
heavily played favorite, who was un
steady and handily won the 2.09 trot 

The meeting win be resumed next 
Monday with a card calling for a dis
tribution of $8,000 for the day, and 
including the Board of Trade 2.06 pace 
and the Chamber of Commerce 2.08 
tnot. Summaries :

2.11 Pace. 3 Heats, $1,000 
Northern Direct, ch. g., by 

The Northern Man (Pit
man) .....................................

Both Patch, b. m. < Whdte-
lieud) .....................................

Mary O’Connor, hr. m. (Htro-
nell) .......................................

Solomon Boy, b. g. (Bennett) 3 4 4

New New York, Sept. 38—College 
football results:

Syracuse, 55; Hobart, 7.
Harvard,' 3; Holy Cross, 0.
Rutgers, 7; Ursimus, 14.
MidtMebury, 8; Union, 0.
Trinity, 14; Connect! cut Agricul

tural College, 0.
University of Maine, 0; Boston Uni 

versity, 0.
Pennsylvania. 35; cüaware, 0
Brown, 25; Rhode Island State, 0.

English Incognito Eleven Had 
Hard Battle’ With Toronto 
Saturday.

Horse Which Disappeared a 
Week Ago Will Race To
morrow.

Mies Alixia Sterling of Atlan
ta. Ga„ Won Canadian 
Ladies’ Championship.

Toronto, Sept. 25—The English In
cognito eleven in its farewell match 
of the American tour with Toronto 
tram, did not have matters all their 
own way as in a majority of thetirr 
games on this side of the Atlantic. 
The Toronto team snored 128 runs 
Saturday morning, nnd thetr oppon
ents’ total when stumps were drawn 
for the day was 179 for eight wickets.

Play wiN -be resumed Monday jnoro-

M on Areal, Sept 28 —The Montreal 
Standard has been authorized to state 
that the mystery horse Fair and 
Warmer, which <Ksapprar:d from 
Blue Bonnets track between Tuesday 
and Wednesday, a week ago, boa been 
located within a radius of five miles 
of Montreal.

Not only that, but upon the author
ity of D. N. Nicholerom, of the law ftnm 
of Nicholson &. Plante, it is permitted 
to say that the horse will race in To
ronto on Tuesday nevt.

According to Mr. Nicholson, one of 
the mala reasons why the horse was 
taken away was to prevent ft from 
taking part til Tuesday's race, which is 
tor a -puree of five thousand dollars.

ft seems that Fair and Wlarmer 
could he returned to Its owner at any 
moment now, but it is considered ad
visable to delay taking possession of 
the animall till the three -men tor whom 
warrants will be sworn out in con
nection with its disappearance are ap
prehended, which is expected at ul- 
niost i»my tima

Precautions have been taken, how
ever, to see that no injury befalls 
the horse in the meantime.

Hamilton, Ont. Sept. 26 — Mica 
Alaga Bhritne, of Atlanta, Ga., Ameri
ca» champion, defeated Miss Kate 
Robertson, of lion Urea,1 here Saturday 
in the final for the Canadian ladles' 

at the

4

Kokomo Geon»e, tib. g. (Palin) 4 5 5 
Patch. Joe MoK., LflHan 

Wtilman, General Wilson also started. 
Time: 2.0<3%, 2.06%, 2.08%.
220 Pace, 2 Heats, Purse $1,000 

Crex, b. h., by Justice Brooke
(Hinds) ................................

Virginia, br m. (Ray)............
Baroness Hanover, b. m.

(Fleming) ............................
Trebolle, b. m. (Grover).... 3 4 4
Bell Coronado, hr. m iScott) 4 dis. 

Time: 2.11%. 2.10%, 2.09%
2.09 Trot, 3 Heats, Purse $1,000 

Comet, ch. m.. by Cyranus
( Bdman.) ...............................

Lady Wilgo, eh. m. CMcDon-

chamrplonflhlp. 
ninth hole. Mues Stirhmg won ttxe next 
four holes, halved the fourteenth and 
won the fifteenth. The American title 
holder was given a great battle for the 
first nine holes, after which the Cana
dian girl cracked «under the strain, los
ing several boles by reaeon of bad put
ting. Mtee Robertson wa* first hole, 
lost the next two, evened up on the 
fourth, tost the fifth, but made ft aM 
square again on the (trtto and. then 
halved the next three. At this stage 
ft looked as ft tihe laet nine hotee 
v<rold be productive of some grand 
golf, but Mb* Stirling had other Inten
tions and she soon made it a runaway

All square
(Racing

In*.
The well keeps the 
tobacco dry — biting is 
prevented, for the top- 
opening bit turns smoke 
away from tongue.

Choice French Briar, 
carefully seasoned.

1 i l
2 2 3

6 3 2

%

PILLS111 me
AH popular shapes 
at popular prices.

2 2 5Odd)
MlBetty Thornton, blk. m. (Er- 

Red Riaasell, ch. g. (V. Flem-

folcws :The carda were 
Misa Stirling—Ond, 554644505—46$;

K 454483—five up. .___
Was -Roberteon—Out, 466S53645 — 

43; In, 576465—five down.
The team match between East and 

Went reeuAted as follows:
Bust

7 8 2
a i i

8 3 3
Red Bon, b. h. (McMahon) .364 

Bovofla, Uhlan Brooke, Belglc and 
Viney Bingen also Parted.

Time: 3.05%, 205%, 2.07%.

log) Wm DEMUTH ft GO.2 2 3

5 3 2
Toronto Man

Bike Champion

Arthur Spencer Crowned 1920 
Winner of United States at 
Newark, N. J.

Weet
Else EL Bauld, 0; Mias A. Mackeo- 

ele, L
Mm Artnetrong, 0; Miss Nesbitt, 1.
Mias Amiable, 0; Mias Hutton, 1. 
Mias McBride, 0; Misa Pepler, 1. 
Misa S. Kennedy, 1 ; iMTss Gag en, 0. 
Mise B. Rdberteon, 6; Mrs. Rowe, L 
Mise Strachan, 1; Mro Alien, 0. 
Mrs. Irwin, 1 : Misa Baker. (1.
Mise Paget. 1 ; Mtes [Mille, 0.
Mise TL Kennedy, 1; Miss Morrison,

CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

, PEOPLEr^ Totale. 6^. _________

Northern Union 

Football Results

Newark, N. J., Sept. 2d.—(By Cana- 
di-a nPress.)—Arthur Spencer,Toronto, 
was this afternoon crowned 1920 bike 
champion of the United States, when 
he was preesented with a horseshoe of 
fiewers and a crown of laurels, 
hlemotic of hie titleu 
thousand people witnessed the cere
mony, which took piece before the 
two-auile championship race, and which 
Spencer entered with a point score of 
43 Hie nearest rirai was Ray Baton, 
who had but 17 potais.

STELLARTON DEFEATED YAR
MOUTH.

Ï
'3 *'

Twenty-five

London. Sept. 26.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press).—Northern Union 
•Rugby football results Saturday

Widnee 15; Hull T1.
Barrow 20; Huddersfield 7.
St Helen's Recreation d3; Hali

fax 9.
Leeds 13; Hunslet 4.
Batley 0: Dewsbury 13.
Oldham 8; Leigh 10.
Swlnion 8; St. Helena 17. 
Warrington 10; Salford 8,
Bradford 13; Broughton Rangers 6. 
Keighley 11; Wakeââld 10.
Wigan 18; Rochdale Hornets 3.

Rugby Union Results. 
Birkenhead Park 34; -Moseley 12. 
Blaekheath 57; Rosslyn Park 0. 
Leicester 33; Bradford 10. 

l Cardiff 11; Bristol 6.
Oatford Bridge (0; Guye 39. 
Harlequins 76: Bedford 0.
Swansea 3; Llanelly 0.
Bath 26; Ixmdon Welch 1. 
Newport 28; Penarth 5.
Gloucester 14; Northampton 8. 
Manchester H-8: Headingley 8. 
Plymouth 13; Torquay 3.

22,000 Canadian Men and Women 
ask you to buy “Made-in-Canada” Shoes

4
SteHlarton, N. S., Sept. 26.—Stellar- 

tor defeated Yarmouth, 9-3, In ihe 
iwstiban game here, Saturday. This 
was the replayed game ordered by the 
M. P. B. A. A. U. of C. executive. Two 
thousand people witnessed the

/
game.

BENNY LEONARD WON.
East Chicago, Ind., Sept. 26 —Benny 

Leonard, world's lightweight 
pion, easily outpointed 
New Orleans in 10 rounds here yes
terday.

Pat Moran, 22,000 CANADIANS jgVERY pair of Canadian-
are engaged exclusively made Shoes you buy actually
, puts money in the pay env lope
m the manufacture of o{ this vast army o{ men and
Boots arid Shoes. women.

Every pair of imported Shoes 
you buy reduces Canada’s capi
tal stock and puts money in the 
pockets of foreigners who con
tribute nothing to our national 
growth.

^“TANADIAN • made Shoes, 
grade for grade, are the 

equal of the best in the world.

The most scientific processes of 
manufacture are employed.

Canadian workmen are as con
scientious and skilled as those of 
any other country.

C ITU ATE D as we are between 
the Old World and the New, 

every authoritative idea of shape 
and style and fashion is immedi
ately seized and developed.

The price of Canadian - made 
Shoes is based entirely on actual 
production costs. It represents 
100% of value.

It KILLS (ff sTil)

\\ Dim, Carriers:
Rci' i i.. Fleas

E

The industry provides them 
with over $20,000,000 a year to 
spend within the Dominion.

VTwo Days’ Results 
I'the Big Leagues

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE They buy food and clothing ; pay 

rent and taxes—they help swell 
the total of Canadian trade.

*Ait Brooklyn—New York, 8; Brook
lyn. 0.

At Ph£Ltdeiphia—Hret game—Phila
delphia, 6; Boston, 2.

■Second game — PbitedaBpfhia, 1- ; 
Boston, 10.

At Cmdnnatn—First game—Chicago 
2; Cincinnati, 0.

Second game—Chicago, i ; Clncln-
B*At Pittsburg—Ftrat game—Ptttaboxrg 
2; St. Louis, 1.

Second game—31. Louie, 3; Pitts-

y^LLIED with these 22,000 
men and women are many 

thousands of other workers who 
contribute to the making of 
Boots and Shoes. These include 
textile operatives ; wire, nail and 
metal workers ; machine manu
facturers; box and carton 
makers; coal miners and dealers; 
railway men and shippers; 
printers ; packers and battalions 
of clerks.

All these, and more, participate 
in the 50 million dollars which is 
the yearly value of the Canadian- 
Made Shoes.

I

i AMERICAN LEAGUE ,
At New York—Washington, 5; New 

York, 2.
At Cleveland—Ctiicago, x>; Cleve

land, 1.
At Boeton—Boston, 4; Philadelphia, 

At St. Louis—SL Louie, 7; Detroit,

:

I
/SUNDAY GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Brooklyn — Brooklyn, 4; Nfew 

York, 2. _ .,
At Cinctomtii—Clwftmnti, 8; Pitts

burg. 0. , _.
At Chicago SL Louis, 6; C&lcago.

S.
National League Standing.

Won. Ixwt. P. C. 
90 60 .600
84 64 .568

69 .531
___ 77 71 .520
.... 74 76 .493

Brooklyn .
New York
Ctacinnafci .... -----78
Pittsburgh .
Chicago ..
St. Louis .
Bo st oh 
Philadelphia

78 48072 B... 59 86 .407
...59 89 .395

!AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago—Chicago. 8; Detroit, 1. 
At St. Louis—Cleveland, 7 ; St. 

Louis, 5.
At New York—New York, 9; Wash

ington, 5. Canada produces footwear of every desirable type, and of standard quality in alt 
grades. When you buy Made in Canada Footwear you are assured, at fair prices 
always, of the utmost that modern skill can produce in Comfort, Service and Style.

«IAmerican League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C. 

.... 93 54 .633

.... 94 56 .627

.... 9ti 59 .609

.... 74 73 .503

.... 69 80 .463
Washington ..............  64 80 .444

59 90 .396
PhftadelpM*............. 47 100 .320

|Cleveland . 
Chicago ... 
tNew York . 
St Loui# .. 
Boat oil .. 3

|
rADetroit

GERMAN SHIPS SURRENDERED.

Pariu Sept. 26.—Germany had sur 
rendered 1,944,565 gro»$ t«> image uf 
wteemers and suiting vessels, by Sept. 
16, according to the reparution corn 
mls.-ioru She has thus delivered vir
tually all the tonnage unquestionably 
due under Lb* treaty except some ves- 
eel» under conatruction or repair and 
the vessel» +n the Schleswig district 

fietd pending the plebiscite decision.

m .
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Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte St

•Phone 2789-21.
Hour» 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

r he carried a t£r;r eu» 
under hi, arm, and the 

toon eagerly scanning the 
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Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.
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5te St JOtB StanCarti. <W V % % \ VS. %
WHAT OTHERS SAY ] s %II ! ÀTHE% %

».%=£ %Try H Her».
COuelpfc Daily Herald.)

Lot Guetpbitee keep up the idea of 
celebrating every statutory hottday 
with some sort of a demonstration. In 
order that the people may havosome- 
tlring to stay home far and not bo 
tempted to look eieowhare for Ain on 
the holiday.

SBenny s Note Book% PERFECTION OIL 
HEATER

*__________ SL John, H. B_ Canids
■roe STMIOABO 18 SOLD BY:

... Montreal

H. A. MIBer, ___-IT Poetlaad
HoUliiigh Agency,___ ... New Tort

- - - - __ New Yor*

% V
\ ■V LEB PA.°5 %Windsor Hotel.____
\ s III% %THE PARK ÀVE. NEWS.

Pred W % SWeather. Worse tested of better.
Biter! Big Mietery! Severe! mad lad tee are trying to find 

out who pot the mlsterious blue cercles on the marble outside 
of their houses, the any chie so being that Sam Oroas was eaw

v% % *\wm
% %SUBSCRIPTION RATES

.*4.06 per year Contract Display ........... Sc. per Un«
By Mail to Canada, .... 4.0C per year Classified ...........  3c. per word
ttem-Weekly Issue, ... i.se per year Ins'de Readers ..3c. per line
Semi-Weekly to Ü. 8.,.. 2.50 per year Outside Reeders _______ 15c. per Une

(Agate Measurement)

ADVERTISING RATES: The Late Mr. Parent For Chilly Fall Evening;City Delivery. % S(Toronto Globe.)
Hon. S. N. lièrent, whose death Is 

announced tn Quebec, waa a ruem of 
remarkable industry and executive 
ability, having beeu for a number of 

simultaneously a practising

\ with a hunk of blue chawk In his possession. *
%Big Sfcandil! Puds Simktes has had Ms publie Hbnerry 

card took away frura him on account at Mm bringing back a 
hook «with "Thés ie a bum book** rote all over the margins. 

POMJ9 BY SKINNY MARTIN.

One of our stoves will keep you comfortable and 
you can save considerable on fuel. No need to «tart 
your heating plant until cold weather sets in. This 
handy and dependable oil stove heats the rooms readily 
and even in mid-winter can be used to beat up cold 
comers of the house.

%
V %

lawyer. Mkyor of Quebec. Premier of 
dur Province, and President of the 
Quebec Bridge Oo. “One at the most 
lndustTlous administrators of modern 
times," was til»' tribute of the iate 
Heu. F. G. Marchand.

% %
ST. JOHN, X Bv, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 37, 1920. S %Loat in the Storm.

The good ship leaned firom aide to eidl 
And bungled on the ragtag see.

"Hey, «raff of this!’’ the eel tore cried,
“Late have a mutiny?”

“It aint my fault,'* the captain sighed,
"The hack it alnt," the crew replied 

And they bed a mutiny.
Sisedety. Mr. Sid Hunt had a severe fearee ktwmantok afce 

last Satidday nke, thinking it was ywwerbty oe account of ktm 
hairing ate a mixture of wetter- mokm. ice oream, stale mints 
pte and loose chockUt Icing, hut be Vs not eu re.

Lost and Found. Nothing.

% %
would thus complete the winning 
ticket.

Gatieton will probably thso have a 
combination Opitoattio-n-Pannoc ticket, 

tee oooiimg te (rum toe «llleraat pans whlch atKnU pTOTO „ ^ vlaQ„.
* toe Prerinee. ft would seem that », R Fra,^ SmXlL k „jd to bo in 
Pmmter foster, in hit efforts to gain a fte|(I „ a„ Indeveadent. Oon- 
Httie party adventoge by h» The electorate,
tactic m the matier of calling to-,,lwwwr „'e e6Mral rola> ^ not 
election at so short notice, has rath, r

THE OPPOSITION CAMPAIGN. •* ■W
%
s %

To Judge from aH the reports that The Bountiful Harvest.
StoefTvHle TrBrane.)

We have yet to hear of one of our 
eidér residents who remembers a 
more favorable harvest thbn the one 
.Jmost panL Early in the season 
when the grain was but a few inches 
high a continued dry spell made it 
look serious for a time in tfttis district, 
but rain came just in time and work 
eu wonders. Since then the weather 
lias been ideal Dor the grain, which 
tilled well and suffered no damage of 

ny account from disease or storms 
The harvest wwither, too. has been 
ideal and the whole crop has been 
garnered in «bout two weeks, with 
not enough rain in that time to cause 
any damage, and but httie delay. Re
ports from all parts of C&inidA end 
the United States indicate the grain 
crops are good. The indications are 
that we are to have a year of plenty, 
and the abnormally high price» should 
start to oBÜmb down.

%%
% %

//-/7

King St.McA VITY’S% % 1'Phono
M 2*40

lr
% %

%
% %

.much use foe independent camdkketee, 
jaijd Mr. Smith’s candidature is likely 
,to be more of a hindrance than any
thing etee to the other ticket.

Qtiier constituencies have yet ho 
name their tickets, hut reports to 
hand indicate that good men are in 
view fer them ell.

S%o'er-reac-ived hhusetf. It is common 
ki ww«tige that the Government ie 
u Iraki of the farmer vote, ami their
idea was to get a snap verdict before 
the farmers had made up their minds 
jest where they stood. However, the 
farmers are <inüte wide awake, and" 
have not been caught napping, and 
the indications aie that ie many c6nr 
stitaenetoe are farmer» and the Oppo
sition parties will work more or lass 
In cooperdtlon. In some constituen
cies Lh-.\re will be joint Opposition- 
Farmer ticket#; in otfrera, the Opposi
tion wfij siuppoit the farmers; *ui*i in 
ye: others the farmers will support 
the Opposition. If this arrangement 
is carried out. it is good-bye to ilie 
Foster Government.

Already several exceedingty strong 
tickets have been arranged. In St. 
John Olty the Opposition ticket can- 
eipts of the three oid members, 
Messrs. TiP.ey, Campbell and Pottit. 
with Mr. James Ijew'is a» the fourth 
man. Tliia ahnuld easily prove a win
ner. All the gentibmpu an' well- 
known citizens, in whom the public 
have every coalidenve. Three of

%%
V
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She Knew 1
Teacher (bo new girii—Now, Do»y. 

Ill give you a sum. xSuppoeing yeer 
father owed the butcher fifteen 
pounds eleven flhi Hinge and two- 
ponco halfpenny, seven pounds three 
shillings to the bootmaker, fourteen 
pounds and ninepence to the milk 
lean, and thirty-one pounds nineteen 
shillings ami threepence tlmee-farth- 
lugs to tiie coal œenchent—

•Dolly (confident) WeshonM move!

mDANGERS IN FREE SPEECH.

<
There newer hits been absolute tree 

speech, tend there never earn be e.x- 
copt in ooiuditions of anarchy. Soci
ety has always assumed the right to 
tpixttBct itself, and ft long ago learned 
titan it Jwd to be protected against a 
mane longue as well as against his 
list. In ordinary times the laws of 
libel and iJander offer sufficient pro
tection to persons who auight be at- 

Itacked under the guise of free speech. 
In time of war these laws were found 
insufficient, and m the past few years 
we have h;ul a reminder vf the power 
that re-ts in the State to guard the 

j interests of the whole people by still 
• further curbing the rights of a few of

.. . . . them to say what they feel like sayingthem haro h;»i oonshiAruluc lo.u:sia- , ,, ,, . , at any time and .place. Except tor thet.\e experience, and have proved most , . „ . , ,
... acerclushs. and the defeatists, we doerergotk- and valuable repregem a- , , , , . ,. .. T , , nut know that this principle of gov-ti' es. M-r Lewis is a business man . ,

, . _ , , ernmemt was ever attacked, evenwho stands well 1n the estimation of I , , . ,
i though in some Oases it was unwisely
administered. Free assembly ts sup
posed to be another right inherent, in 
British subjects, but wo suppose that 
m body would claim tlnti any iK-dy of 
citizens has a right to assemble in 
the road .vt the comer of King anti 
Chti.rir.tte streets there to discuss a 
political question, greatly to the in
convenience of the general publffc.

It La, as the Toronto Mail and Empire 
says, a wise (aw that forbids speeches 
which may tend to create a breach 
of the peace, no matter whether the 
statements are true. An Orangeman 
who rose m a mooting of the Knights 
of Columbus and assailed the Pope 
would not only regret his temerity 
iumiediaitely, but would properly be 
punished in the Police Oowt. An offi
cer. advised of has .purposes to create 
a disturbance, would be justified in 
placing him under restraint to prevent 
tin- breach of the peace that was oer- 
taro to result. Similarly the audborl- 
t:vs of Toronto would appear to be 
justified in preventing the bocal 
Friends of Irish Freedom, wtooh pur
poses to meet for the purpose of in*- 
suSting the British Government and 
oft ending the gréait majority of the 
people of Toronto. Should they meet 
am! their inflammatory speeches re
sult In disorder or bloodshed, the 
police would properly be <*ensured tar 
having permitted the meeting to tfoke

But the chie^ reason why meetings 
of Sinn Fein era should not be per
mitted to Toronto or in any other part

i Modem Wedding Rings The unusual assortment 
-One of Our SpetieltiL ol ,‘y|e,: >e undoubted 

quality; fine workman
ship; the satisfaction of knowiniyou are buying some
thing good—all these are reasons why prospective 
grooms buy wedding rings here.

!lr
ÏThe Control of Capital.

(New York Independent.)
The success od every indus trial en

terprise détends on its management. 
The following remarks of Professer 
Volt- of Harvard sum up the «situation 
oonsisely :

“Sometimes it is raid that though 
the capital of the country w owned 
by the people, the bulk of it is ocn 
trolled by a comparatively few mon. 
That is trine. Why? Recouse akin 
in management is a rare faculty, and 
id at the same time a necessity lor 
producing wealth today. Neither the 
average capitalist nor the average 
laborer is able to manage wisely what 
lie contributes to the production ot 
wealth. Management v«f a business 
requires knowledge and judgment of 
markets, both for buying and for sell
ing, knowledge and judgment of quali
ties of gooda. judgment of economical 
processes of manufacture and distri
bution. knowledge and judgment ot 
human nature, experience and judg
ment in getting along smoothly with 
people, knowledge of world condi 
lions, and a grtsit number of other 
things, sucli as a knock, of foreseeing 
what is going to happen in the busi
ness w orld. The skilful manager con
tributes more by his management to 
the production of wealth than much 
direct labor and much capital, ami 
that is why he is so highly .paid. He 
is usually cheap at the price. Every 
large business house is looking for 
more lùen with good managerial 
know ledge and judgment, ami will pay 
big salaries to them. Such men often 
become important capitalists because 
they earn much in salaries, save 
much and oar (much with their Ktv- 
irgs; but then become capitalists In 
the same way and with the Identical 
right that wage-earners on small pay 
become capitalists-—by saving rather 
than spending their earnings.”

if

We carry a full line of the newest styles in plain and engraved gold, 
white gold, platinum and diamond set. These are all scamleae 
made and of highest quality. Our prices ate always right.Don’t Neglect 

Your Skin
i

it-

I It
ifFerguson A Pag* It

The Jewelers — 41 King StreetLadies—A tew days' treatment with 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
will dc more to dean 
up the skin than all
^r^.|CARTER’Sl

caused by t ^HPILLS
ituggish liver. U****®L-

J-tiLLLLLL
During Sept. Store will be open Fridays until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdaye at 

1 o’clock.

ht felkrwâ, and wj-H nuike «. strong 
candidate.

In th County, the two late mem
bers. Hon. Dr. Baxter and Mr. T. B. 
Oaraon, have been rencciiiùnated. and 
w2i experience no difllcuky in retain- 
in;r their seats. They have served the 
county well in the past, us their con
stituents well recognize, and the lat
ter will mark their sen.»e of services 
rendered by again returning their old 
friends.

In Albert, Messrs. Beck ami Smith 
wih again be in the-running, and need 
’Utticipate little trouble in securing 
ihc smp port of the majority of the 
electors. They ti.ro both good men, 
always “'em to their job-" Albert has 
\o use for novices, such us the Gov- 
rt-ment nominees.

Million* ot people, old. roung 
take LhetT; lot Bitiooenes*
Headache. Upset Stomach and tot Sallow, 

pit and Riotchy 5km. The* end the 
.-ntaerv o( Conatipation.
Small HU—Small Dow—Small Mes

and rr.uld.r SB
Hea
Pim

BOILER TUBES
Boiler tubes ore almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high lu
Pi "Ice.
Our stocks here have beea recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of sfclpmeats 
■.'rom tbe mills some eight months 
ago.

The sixes usually tn stock vary 
from 11-2 die. to 4 in. dla. and 
In a great variety of lengths 
1 Mease Inquire for prlcea.

> 1
ordered

LACE LEATHER CLIPPER HOOKS
CRESCENT PLATES

WOOD PULLEYSSTEEL PULLEYS

EXTRA - C - LEATHER • BELTINGIn <’harlotte, thore. will be a joint 
apposition-Warmer tictoti Dr. Taylor 
tLti John M. Ftoarwctfuig representing 
Lite Opposàtion. and Scott D. Gup till 
and Chauncey R. Pollard the Farmers.
This shoirid readily prove the winning 
vTObtnttblon, as the gentiement named 
Te all strong usd ropresentattve men.

In Kings. Messrs. Murray. Jones 
too Dickson will again stand in the 
opposition interests, and they are 
ab* • t.'ie e.irongcrt trio that can be 
Bound anywhere. No three men iitand 
higher :n the r\*THrx and esteem of 
their fellow-mem, as has been shown 
bv the electors on several occasions.
The tactics that the Government has 
pursued 'luring the ptist few years of- 
(rx-ing to ruin the pc-üfcùcal repuia
lions of Messrs. Murray and Jonee are I , .
. . , ____. . . , of Canada is thax b1n.n Fein is awwed-lijetv to have a oonsudenable Ixximer-

. — „ _ „ , i ly at war with the British Governmentiang effect. There is not a man or | - '
^ It Is ae much an enemy, im so far as■ K.n-gs C-ounty but lias th<- , ,

its murderous strength can be exert-
led as was Germany. It aims at the 
disruption of the Empire and the 

' downfall of England

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd. MANUFACTURED BY
BOILER MAKERS

D. K. McLAREN, LimitedA BIT OF VERSE Neve Scot:,New Glasgow

90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. Box 702MAIN 1121
LA COLETTE IN SUMMER.

No star shell glimmers o'er the waste 
of grass.

No more die limfoers on the white 
road-pass ;

No longer guns, their voices, hard 
and deep.

S-peafe from the ruins of La Colette 
asleep.

Elastica house Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

Through tumbled brick the sagging 
trenches run.

Ziz-zagging in the burning summer

Just honey-laden bees, a vigil keerp, 
About the ruin*, of La Colette asleep.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor*
51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. >

'PhoneMaln 818’MWat tangled wire the blood-med 
poppies gleam.

Above die lark sings all the world 
e-dream.

Yet quite unheard beneath each white- 
crossed heap.

Where they ol 1-* Colette lie fast 
asleep.

woman
utmost confidence in the honesty and 
integrity of these ger.itionrem. and they ! 
writ; not fail to show it when polling ; 
dayoomios. (X>mj>ared wAh tbe Oppoei- ■ 
trou ticket, the Government nominees 
Will make but a -poor show.

Heed Offlee 
667 Main Street 

•Rhone 683

Drench Office 
•6 Charlotte St. 

•Rhone 38 
DR. i. D. MAHER, Frepptetor. 

Opes tarn. Until 9pm.
Canada, It 1» 

necessàry to point out to these fan- 
1 atics, Ls a part ot the British Empire 
land cannot, commit the disloyalty of 
giving sanetioji and protect ion tn those 
who are making war upon 1<. Partieu- 
i rty Toroeuto cannot be insulted by 
giving this handful of half demented 
persons an opporhmft.y of boosting 
that at "public meeting-* In tfiia city

J. R. OUVBR.
In Kent, there id to be a joint Oppo- 

aiiion-Fbrmor tickr^. also, which will 
be headed by Dr. D. V. Landry, former 
Provincial Secretary, 
membeiv are CoL SBeerklam, a former 
member tar the County, and Council
lor Reach, a prommant member of 
the Municipality. The latter two are 
farmers, and among the beet known j 
mer. in the County, and they should 
have no trouble to Satisfactorily dis
pose ot the Government ticket, which 
oontitims at least two »baolute non-

Chetham. Onti
la Colette, on tire Lens-Arras roed, 

between Vhny Ridge and I>ene. *• Always ebarp—Never Sharpened." the "Bvereharp" 
Pencil has a good writing point all the time, besides 
effecting a great saving in pencil bills.

Comes Silver Plaited, SterHng, and In Gold Plated. 
Come In and Sec the “Evereharp."

The otii^r

| THE LAUGH UNE |

speeches were mode and résolut tans 
pi'ssed expressing sympalhy vrfth the 
empire's enemies. CL La true that their 
speeches and their resolutions will 
amount to nothiing. They are not the 

j accepted ad vusers of the Ilrittih Gov- 
lenimemt; therefore they are in no 
| sensé entitled to voice the opinion of 
Canada. But it is m their power tn 
mderepreserot this city on a. moat im
portant matter concerning the future 
of the Empire. Ln no circumstances 
should they be allowed to exert tL

Inexpensive Amusement. 
Watching your next-door neighbor 

fix (?) hLs oar on Sunday morning.
BARNES & CO., LIMITED

THE DEMAND FOR OUR 
GRADUATES

Weil Known.
"He knows all the host people in

"Then wffiy 
with them ?"

"They know him

Tne Beet Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.has recently been very great, and the 

peels for proficient bookkeepers 
stenographers has never been

3-8doesn't he aseociateentities.
Ln York, tbo Farmers have not yet 

decided what they win do. but throe 
of the laite members will stand again, 
Messrs. Plotter. Young and Hunter. 
The fourth members is Mr. C. D 
Richards, a rising yvxing barrister. 
The Government will also have a fuH 
ticket in the field, but the names 
Chosen one those of reputable, bat very 
weak, men. Lf tbe Farmers decide u) 
put a t.cket in the field also, the Gov
ernment ticket will probably be re
turned, tar the reason that the bulk 
of the farmerfe of York are OcraBerva- 
tivee. and to split their vote between 
two tickets would probably be fatal

SPECIAL!
more promising.Boston Tran- REDAttentive Care in 

Fitting Glasses
kDelicious, try It

Brown's Deinty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown's Clams, the best 
on the market.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
26 Sydney St.

No better time for entering than 
juat now.

Send for new Rate Card. CEDAR
SHEATHING

H* Wouldn’t Do.
“What views of the hotel would you 

advise me to have published V' asked 
the proprietor.

“Not mine," nmrmured tbe dis
gruntled guest. "My views wouldn't 
be fit for publication.”

J
Interested personal service ls a 
feature ul Sharpe'a Optical De
partment. We appreciate that 
getting glasses ls an Intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re- 
qulree to Improve and preserve 
eight. Equally as great oare ls 

to provide becoming 
and fit them so that 

entirely comfortable

S. KERR,No province In Canada, says the 
O'tawa Journal, would suffer more 
than Quebec from the oonsequencee of 
il; -considered tariff changes. The 
flourishing metropolis, Montreal, 
stands a monument to the develop
ment of manufacturing in Canada. It 
har given to Quebec a market not sur
passed in the Dominion. The Prime 

to both. The seuaftfee thing to Jo Minister, in view ot Quebec’s kmg 
would seem to be to toÀœ -two farmers 1 adherence to Liberalism, did the 
on the Opposition ticket, which would 
then undoubtedly carry. Mr. Plaider 
is lukewarm about standing again, and 
as Mr. Young Ira» already had twelve 
years in the House, he might not un- 
mfwotukbly be adked to let someone 

! el**) have a chance sow. This wouldI i—

Nice stock from one of 
the best mills, 2 1-4 in. 
face.

Principal ■Phone 1704.
Glad She Does.

“How you can stand your wife’s 
spending her time at clnb and suf
frage meetings beats me. If 
you Fd tell her she should be home 
doing the cooking."

"ITl be hanged lf yon would, If you 
knew what kind of a cook khe Is.’ 
Boston Transcript.

NOW LANDING ! $70.00
’Phone Main 1893.

token 
frames 
they are 
and placed before the eyes.New Pre-War Regal Flour You’ll like Sharpe's Service 
Immensely.It Alwsys Worked.

"Why don't you buy something at 
my table.?" Inquired a fair stall-hold
er, at the tibureh jumble sole.

"Because I only buy from the plein 
girlA" raid the man “They have a 
Larder time selling things."

The girl smiled; and he went on, 
working the eerna farms «U down tie

courageous thing, ae well as tbe logi
cal thing, in talking over the situation 
wth the people of that province. His 
obvious sincerity and frank new will 
bo appreciated here, and he certainly 
made hie declaration of pro câpres so 
clear that them is no poeeitefRy of

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. |

186 Erin Street

Ask Your Grocer LL SHARPE & SON
Jewelers snd Opticians.

Two Stores:C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B. » Klee SL 188 Union SL

mi
' »i ...-L". ...... . ■ .■~S7T~----------- ___________iI

Rockwall Plaster
Fresh carload just unloaded 

$3 JO per barrel

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.

Engraved Announcements, 
At Home and Visiting

Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Square, 8t. John, N. B.

Home Building 
the Idea

The flood of la quirks 
that have tome to us as 
a result of the many 
visits to the pretty 
Aladdin Readi-Cut House, 
which formed our booth 
at St. John Exhibition, 
indicate clearly the ten
dency to build rather 
than pay rent 
While we do cut Aladdin 
houses, we will furnteh 
and cut material 
your plans, or those from 
our own drafting room. 
In fact we supply 

EVERYTHING 
IN WOOD AND u^ASS 

FOR BUILDINGS 
Call, Write or ’Phone 

Mein 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
St. John, N. EL

kCli/
1 )
l>// ili

7 W
Knox Kew M
A name associated with

French Silk 
Plush Hats

of Superior 
Workmanship

and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

Sold only at

D. Magee’s Sons, Ud.
in St. John
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mGoodyear Klingtite Betts 
saving power tn the 
flour mills of Ko'ea. ■ni, m35

ns; /aI « ü saEH Ks

Ben

World-Wide Acceptance of Goodyear Belts
XHEREi
A r\f fKp fw

P
*1 m

Ie perience to help solve power problems 
in Canada.
In order to meetvvorld-wide market con
ditions it has been necessary to change 
some 'of the familiar Goodyear brand 
names—but the change is in name only.

> is a

inates in Canadian industry.

This direct endorsement of the Good
year principles of manufacture and 
application gives us no little pride. It 
means that the technical men of the 
world see eye to eye with Canadians in 
the matter of economical and satisfac
tory power transmission.

But it means much more to Canadian 
industry. It means a world-wide fund Ask any Goodyear branch to send a 
of data for the Goodyear men who ad- man who is making transmission prob- 
vise with you on belting problems. It lems his special study. No obligation, 
means that the cotton spinners of Lan- Phone, wire or write, 
cashire, the silk manufacturers of Lyons, 
the steel plants of Sweden, the ship
yards of Seattle, the flour mills of the 
far East—all will contribute their ex-

For example, Goodyear Extra Power 
Belt is now Goodyear Klingtite Belt, 
and when the Goodyear belting man 
specifies Goodyear Klingtite for a cer
tain drive you are getting the old Extra 
Power in every particular.

!

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Branches: Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, 
Calgary, Edmonton, Vaticouver. Sendee stocks in other cities.

!

GO ODETTE A
MADE ^fN CANADA

I#T
KLINGTITE GLIDE BLUE- STREAK

I : •: >'f
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1 GERMANS TREAT 
ENGLISHWOMEN 
WITH CONTEMPT

WEDDINGS. WORLD LABOR 
WAR ON SAYS 
W. A. APPLETON

Slree TndMivir,
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Sept. 24.—The WL__
at the Maritime Penitentiary, Dor
chester, was celebrated recently to 
of Dr. J. F. Teed, resident surgeon 
Mias Ada J. Pallver, daughter of the 
late M. Barlow Pallver and Mrs. 
Pallver, of Dorchester, N. B. The 
wedding took place at Trenton, N. J., 
the Rev. Hugh Hooper performing tbe 
ceremony. The groom Is a brother 
of M. G. Teed, K. O, of St. John.

Million 
New Customers

Petty Annoyances Common 
in All Cities and Among 
Every Class.

English Leader Declares Orga
nized Labor is Ready to Ac
cept Defi of Russian Soviets

For Canada’s Grain 
Produce 

—Manufactures

Secured by the West India Trade 
Agreement and Canadian Ships. -

By willingness and ability to pro
vide ships, Canada this year has 
drawn the West Indies closer to 
herself and to the Empire. She ' 
can make preferential trade agree
ments with other peoples under 
the British Flag, without arousing 
international complications.

LADY KITTY VlMCEfIT.
Mail Copyright. Special to London 

Hally Mall and St John Standard.

fCopyright, 1920, by Croes-Atlantic.).
By WILIAM BUTLER.

London, Sept. 26.—The organized 
labor world today formally accepted 
the issue proclaimed against it by the 
third international.

“The world labor war is on," eald 
W. A. Appleton, president of the In
ternational Federation Trades Undoes, 
“Soviet Russia's sensationaJ proclam
ation of war against the labor Lead
ers of the world' inoludimg Gompera of 
America ; Johnanx of France; Oude- 
geest of Holland and myself of Eng
land has been formally accepted."

The reply of these leaders domes 
that the federation is subservient to 
the League of Nations and brands the 
Moscow manifesto as a mass of lies, 
humbug, bluff and ignorance, the el- 
fect of which will be to line up the 
union organization the world over 
agadnet Soviet Russia.

make a practice of throwing 
or bouncing footballs at B-rit-

___________n who ere walking alone.
Cepyright I960. Cross - Atlantic And what happeme? The only romedy 
Newspaper Service. ^ lo fjTMj boy*» parents and take
Cologne, Sept. 24.—For those who the case before the Summary Court, 

hate eyes to eee with the straws tell The resulting fine to probably equlva- 
which way the wtnd to blowing. And lent to what would be inflicted In a 
the Gtti-mam wdeul le blowing very similar <»se at home.
Strongly against Britain. But those But the circumstances are not stmi - 

awthority, who hase the power to iar In one case it. would be a mat- 
act. wish to remain, blind, and those ter of youthful insubordination. In 
win see ha/re not the power to act. the other it is am offrawre against the 

People at home kU! themselves in- wife of a British Officer 
to a state of false security. “The Ger
mans don’t hale os," they say, “they 
rather like us; It Is the French they

toh

r
Many Petty Bother*

Were the Germane occupying our 
country such am offence? would he 
treated with the utmost severity. The 
whole of the street where it took 

Thus pleasing thought is an ah so- would be fined and the boy and
lute fallacy. The Germans consider TiT3 parents tihrown tato prieom. 
that the French as a nation are brok
en and that they fear the Ganma/ns,

Hate the British*

German motor-drivers tear through 
the streets at express speed and pe- 

On the other hand, the Hums hate, deytrians avoûd being run ever as
fear, and despise the British. Tliey beet they con. But, let a British offi-
etUl believeth Britain began the war. car ^j-tve a <uw through Cologne! The
and they will never cease to hole us people loiter purposely In hto path,
until revenge has wiped out the mem- forcing him to opiply his brake every 
ory of laii. They despise us for other minute, 

to dealing with a conquered

OBITUARY.
Canada possesses men with brains 
who will make these preferential 
trade agreements. But to make 
good these trade agreements we 
must here Canadian Ships.

Mr*. Henry Post
Woodstock, Sept. 26—Mrs Henry 

Post of Grafton, wife of the well 
known contractor, was burled this af- 
ternon, the funeral service being 
largely attended. Rev. W. B. Wiggins 
conducted the services. She has been 
sick for about two months and a aur-‘ 
gical operation was performed in the 
Fisher Memorial Hospital but with
out successful results.

woüîk n If a shopkeeper can manage to 
keep a British woman waiting, he 

There Is only one way of treating a will do so, and yet should her hus- 
defeated people, and that is to treat band appear suddenly and curse the 
them as they -would have treated you man, he will cringe « 
tn atmiker circumstances. And that apclogiae. 
to wxactiy -whet tbe British fail to do The Bodhe understands c-nty one 
They persist to attributing all manner thing, a-nd that is brute force. Any 
of imaginary virtues to the Boche, hi- other method he regards as a sign of 
stead of toktog him for what he to— weakness. Ix>,t there be no mistake 
a cowardly bally. The lower class hole us just as much

For example, boy» of fourteen and as the military pairty.

The Navy League of Canada

v
Mrs. J. Vomer McLefl'lan returned 

on Saturday from Montreal.

f

àK

Macaulay Bros. &Con LU.
•pee US s.m. cion ( p.m. Friday Clan « pad.

Bargains for 
Men and Boys

ON SATURDAY

J6L
Today we aie offering several special line» at 

greatly reduced prices, ell of which are most desirable 

and most seasonable goods.

Included in this special sale are:

Boys’ Flannelette Night Gowns of excellent quali
ty in striped designs

Boys’ Fleece-Lined U nderwear, the kind boys like 
for cold weather

Boys’ Jerseys, all wool, pull-over style, in many
$2.25 to $3.75

Men’s Negligee Shirts in new and attractive de-
$2.98

89c. and $1.19

79c. garment

colors

signs

Men’s Silk Ties in smart designs and colorings,
49c., 98c., $1.48

Men’s Rail
per cent, off these coats.

its—F or these two' days we offer 15

The Multigraph
The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Gt us help you find out if it fits yours.
I he significant fact with all is that the Multi graph 

does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents

3T. JOHN TYPEWHITER UNO SPECtU CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The ' 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

s. C. WEBB. Mgr.

PAGE & JONES
RH‘P SROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address--“Paior:<»s N'c -l* '' All Leading Codes Used.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West Sv John

j

i

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

L
HT

v Atm
ou comfortable and 
1. No need to start 
[her sets in. This 
its the rooms readily 
sed to beat up cold

1//-/7

King «#.Y’S

nusual assortment If: 
!»; the undoubted L 
r; fine workman- 
i are buying some- it 
why prospective

>nd engraved gold,
rheee are ell ecamlew 
re elweyi right.

IF

iIFStreet |t

iff^Tnnrrl
1 p. m. Closed Saturday* at

Master
nloaded
-el

St. John, N. 6.
>

UPPER HOOKS
res
OOD PULLEYS

1 - BELTING
IY

, Limited
JOHN, N. B. Box 702

e Paints
rior Use

Class Varnishes
1 -53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. I

SP
the “Bvereharp" 

the time, beeidea
ilia.
I In Gold Plated.

iraharp."

LIMITED

) 1)AR
AIMING
ice stock from one of 
best mills, 2 1-4 in.

$70.00

*hone Main 1893.

Christie Wood- 
irking Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street f
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Don't Be j Moat TcM look Prettr «“ci
alike in the dry leaf - but there » 
is a vast distinction in infusion 

The enormous sale already created is proof evidence 
conclusive that the Quality and Value of

m
THE STANDARDif ■■ • 

mrvm r

“Maid ef The 

Mountain’ Opens 

Here Tonight

Wide Range of 

Subjects Discussed
Reflections of A Bachelor Girl

Deceivedim By HELEN ROWLAND
(Copyrictafct, 192ft, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.tiSBMTE/m Toronto Local Council of 

Women Take up Important 
Matters.

t SALADA”t Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate, tec.)

EVERY WOMAN'S PLEA
Oh hearten me. Betored—oh le* me net the tratti !
Say not my txyea are lo«ung the «terry miat ot youth. 
Hint nc-t my g tufts h figure growe matron! > in <dxe— 
Oh, cum tort me. Beloved, with pleasant Tittle ties !

The eomlng of the Daly Theatre
<d. the main 

to the lair held here last52? vn <be tka&ymr ameicaH-comedy eu< l 
•ceee, The Mali of the Mountain."! 
a* greatly enliven things in town ; 
tor the next three dayo. The sale oi 
seats Importai boat office Is very 
large tor all four performances Itfc 3 ; 
matinee Is reserved as wefW and ! 
briltomt social coter w*l evidently j 
add Interest to the engaeentenL The

Mrs. W. ÏL Jackson, the Local Coun 
oU delegntd, and Mrs Caiupbeti Mac 
Ivct, told of the mealing of the 
National Owncti In St. John, N. B. 
At a recent meeting of the Toropto 
Local Council—among the subjects 
brought up for discussion at the To
ronto (.Council were the opening of a 
bureau of Information for women 
voters; greater scope for women at 
the next National Exhibition and wo
men on the board of directors: recom
mendations to the police commission
ers regarding safety measures for the 
streets; marketing of fish; equal di 
vonce fcrww; appointment of a woman 
at the head of the local pension hoard, 
and appreciation of the work of Mrs. 
Barnet of England.

HORSES.
Bred.

jLic-eateghet, ut; a- x ama-
ferTtstllMi. Ltad-ny, 2nd; timer 
- r;stock. Warm, 1st; Otowr Noel

Is irreproachable IINOh hearten me. Beloved - nor stop to count the cuwt ! 
suv nut my sit tiring tresses their golden glint have lost. 
Oh tell me that you love me ! Not once, but every day. 
Repeat the sweet ai-eurance, in tike sweet, tender way !

»«*; I 
Slade Black, Green or MixedSealed Packets Only

For l am but a woman. Truth has for me no thrifts, 
Unlvf'î ft’s . ubtly c&monfla&od, and all dressed up tn frtfls. 
So tut! me ‘tlT the end, Dear Heart, that I ami passing fair, 
Oh, feed me not the bitter truth—but just the old toot air !

+extrsardtnary capacity of Imperial 
Theatre tor a city this sixe makes it 
posaitde to assure t-ut Is factory aeet- 
ng up to the last minute. The cur
tain win .rise riiarply at UJSft ton^fb-fi 

runs three hours. Latecom
ers wht be requested not to disturb 
Che proceedings, bat take standing 
room until the act ts finish. Doors 
will bo open td 7 o'clock for the dollar 
rush neats. iSpedbal petrol for oars. 
Kum chuck rooms -utf front 
Oirrlagee l ljSti. not 11, as previously 
stated. The liafSfax taepretso (heav
ing 11.46* stops at Rothesay and 
Hampton.

Elisha Shaw. 1st.
Clydesdale». «

. 1st; A. C. Lund.
: Murdock -ASea, tet; Harry

_______ 2st; E. B Avery. 1st and 2nd;
' X'hwar Nook Stock ttorm^lol; U B. 

McKtittonev. 1st; L. B. McElhiauso 
,1st; L. B. MvElhiuney. 1st; Donald 
h*sd>ody. 1st; Earl Avery, 1st 

percheron.
S. C. Allen, tat; Geo. Ben*. md; 

6*L Benn, 3rd; W. -V. JÜOchàe. -eel; 
Ukul uisy, lit; I’ltati. Grey, let; K 
t- Alim, let; Giles. Gray. 1st 

Suffolk Punch.
KMBba Ilaukimton, 1st.

. «.

A1A man has. two ways of wimnug a womvfti. TV» half of them he 
paints htmrolf bbarker tlam ho is. and to tire other half he whrfte- 
washea himself. e %»i.

V,ftJihTon can judge a mar. nowadave. according to whether ho r^jard« 
Bermuda as the "Isle of Lflliec,'* a* “the place where on lone come 
from,” or merely as a tempting civets in the desert of RrohfMtton. JOHN YAGER 18 DEAÔ. Musical Follies and

Honey Girls Chorus
TODAY 

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

After a few ▼«‘are of marriage, a. man ceases to resent the fact 
that men stare ret his wife, and begins to wonder why they do It.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept 26.—John Yager, a 

well known citizen of the city street 
department, died at his home here 
yesterday, at the age of 61 years, 
after
vived by bis wife and an adopted 
son. two sisters, one residing in 
Halifax and one tn Boston, and a 
brother in Braintree, Mass.

in Musical Comedy
The Charming WidowAt ten. a man says. "I've miuio a math”; at twenty, "I’ve got a 

girl"; at thirty, “I know a charming woman''; at forty. “The sweet
est Utile woman tn tho world.”; and at sixty, “My affinity !”

The Dew Fall hats ARE hard on the eyes. But don’t blame ns ; 
Hats are like husbands, you know. We cant “choose" them; we 
merely "accept" them, when under hypnotic infhtenx’e.

A «uran’ftr vacation is like a love-affair—awfully sweet and thriv
ing. wnile ft lasts ; but you are glad ami relieved when it's over, 
and you find yourself on your way box* to your home or your sanity,

Serial Drama "The Third Eye."Children’s Sports 
Great Success

Sicile Horses.
Vîiac. i'a-met, tet; Warren Boil,

a month's Ulneest. lie Is sur

prising H or sea
Warren ISbH, ;vrd; (.bias. I‘aimer, 

is*. Harry tare;., 2nd. iL G. Joues, 
lai.; UuiuL P. PUemor, 1st. ~ üLETTS WANT PEACE.

Warsaw, Sejpt.' «26.—Poland has re
ceived from Lithuania a note express
ing a desire to re-open_j>eace ngott- 
ationa. Th note suggests that the 
Poles and Lithuanians retire to op
posite sides of the Foch line.

Forty-Six Starters in One of 
South End Events Saturday 
—list of Winners.

Gcnor-itj Purpose Horse»
■C. H. C- o-i'u; H. Hayden. 1st; 

H^Maydeu, ^ud; If. Haydou, IsL 
Agricultural Horses 

Donald Li. I'eabody, 1st; CareyHlck- 
iusem, -ud; tkTi.uk Everett, 3rd; Hia-1 
^A.very, Is;. F. u Havxien, dM; ii. 
.Palaiw. drü; L'arey Dickinson, «ru; 
Skmuftd. Poabcci, zad: b\ Everett, 1st; 
'A-i'as. tira;. 2ml; >•. ti. Hayden, Dk; 
feamuei Keys, are; LStaa H- tiray, lbZ; 
KJhas. Palmer, 2nd. Wilfred Bali, 1st; 
Laroy Diclac-scu, 1st.

He-'-vy Craft Horses.

TONIGHT, TOMORROW, TWICE ON WEDNESDAY
Rev. David Laing 

In Belfast Riot

OBHUARY.The childrens" sports which were 
held on Saturday afternoon under tho 
auspices of the South End Play
grounds Association were a great suc
cès» The children turned out iu force

Fresh From Opening Triumphs In Quebec and Halifax and En Route 
to More In the Big Cities.

The death of one of the oldest St., 
John residents ' occurred yesterday 
of L16 Broad street passed aiwav after 
a week’s illness. Mr. Dibblee 
morning, when Archibald F. Dibblee 
who was in his ?ist year, was a well 
known boat bulkier of this city, a 
man of loyalist descent and one of the 
most voined members of St. James 
Anglican church, respected by all

The Rev. David Laing, of Pittsburgh who him.
„ _ . . Surviving him are seven daughters,and a former pastor of St. Andrews . Vr,i 1 he "kiddhis” had a wonderful day i..,. • ... I Mrs. Henry Beldtng, Hampton, Mrs.

, --vue i of jhv of which is due church, oi ibis city, i Gillls Dixon, Cafcgary; Mrs. Foster,
,, vor p,™u“r * Frank l^dud n Montr,»! raeenGy (rom the st. John; Mr, ,,red Braen. St. John;

......  ‘S'-- .Vb=t,. weo arranged the «sorti. He . ' U»r, 2PemJ’ £îr ,* »>«. George Ateton. ». John; Mra.
.-■d during .he g&ernoo.i by ,nf' *«*«»*« «« BeJJant, CTara Henderson. St John; *1» Nan

no 5S3w ntnlT of- officials lreliuld Pj* vislt w»f »ne paid in a( ham6 ^ son.
T, ,.ri,-e winners In the different return to that ol the Ulstsr de«e*s*kia IHbbiee. st. John. The luneral trill

Samuel j , . ; m,; were as follows : Lv l^e l nited States. take pflace on Tuesday.
The worst of the August riots oc

curred in Belfast during his ten day

for the events and in one race alone 
there were as many as forty six start
ers. Mayor Schofield was in attend 
ant e aud presented the regular prizes 
after t^e finish of each event as well 

War - i I!. •' Kvarnoy. - »... gev . al personal prizes for differ-
2s,; S-siiKio. Iveys. ..-i. Unas P. Pau- ont races. Ah unknown donor, who 
Licv. F:u. F !.. Haydeni l- t; F. L. | signed hmself “O-ld Sport sent two

prizes which were presented to third ; 
i prize winners

s
f ormer Local Clergyman Had 

Brief But Eventful Visit in 
Ireland.

X
?<■

ByArranoement 
WITH THE ESTATE OF
Seoroe Edwards

L0M00K.CN&
Presented in its

A/T^æ

(lrHurry Grahim Vr II
k Music BV M
fUireuFiasri Simpson 
fCurroRo Harris 
Vmintihh JuWTXfi

itaideg, -nd.
Hc^x-y Draft Horses.
il . let; Oua. P_Palmar.

V l-auu.^r. ltt;
-•Ohu 

1 u .n; 1
1 ...yueti, 2nd ; t ï->. Gray. let.

ENTIRETY Wmi COMPUTE 
UOTâChORUS DIRECT

DALvJ’fHEATRt 

k firrz* sye.rs

Y
!PvUmg Match.

Urui Hh vv let; Frank Hayden. ' 
2nd. Lindsay, 1st;
Keys, -t:a; ClitkS, Pa.mer, IsL

CATTLE.

Robert J. dean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores ssg: in • Years Bovr—Edward Pow- 
ert-. 1st Jack Secord. 2nd 

", to 1 Yours. Gir' -lihta Scott. 1st, ' ^ * «hat city. Thirty-two people
Miry Saunders, -nd. were killed, two hundred seriously

♦ :i Hoys Edward >U trthy, 1^; injured, and hundreds slightly iujur-
Jam< Cam hner. :‘nd vd in the bloody clasiies between the

4 »» tiir! Kathleen Orr, 1st: Sinn Fein and Ulsterite mobs.
i Shortly after Mr. Laings arrival 

to < Boy - - "harlea Farren, 1st ; District inspector Swansey wae shot, 
F .1 Hur'i \. 2nd j following this the Sinn Feiner work-

! 1 ' > «St:.- Joan March. 1st : Mar ! era were driven from the shipyards.

who came in contact with 150persons
Sinn Feinera. Mr. Izilng said: "As 
1 was not a member of either side, I 

tho corner.” 
armored cars

Beet Breed^
Char P Pawner. 1st ; John MUbury. 

fist; i . K i trveil, 2nd; F. R Canut,
LtaU; H. c. Ctxlwune. 1st; 
rutincr. 1st ; Stiaw Bros.. 2nd; F B. |
<xviveL. 3rd; F. B Carvoit, 1st; »• b. 
tarv _'ai; F. B. tlarveli, 3,rd; F. B.
Carvell. I*:.; F. B. Carv'eii. 2ml; L'iias.

i> Vta!;’,... ,. ; f r m Rai, t vrr. .nil; FfOe Robllliard. 3rd. land then the riots were on. and Sinn
chas. ? ^ - vn?.s Currie-ist' Fei^rs and waged war on

u arrx n Ivi k.ey, -nd the open streets. \
s 'v '* Rirls Mary Gorman. 1st; Mr. Ijaing was preaching in a ! 

-M i gare; McRivern. 2nd. church which nxarked the dividing
'• o u Rus Kenneth l^owis, 1st; line between the two factions. The 

Thomas Rif 1er. 2nd. pastor of the church was well known
f io 10 Gir's Ariel Ilendry. 1st; !or his Ulster sympathies and had 

Ile.cn Butler 2nd. been a member of the Ulster delega-
v, 11 B»ys--John Davis. lst;jlLon t0 the States.
Merri «.T-egç nd . ; As a result when Mr. Ijaing open
. Wrls. Btraomary Farris. , wl his services there a large crowd

, RtaH- i , ' eathered hoJora the church in frontUcKay Moll!,», 2nd armorM enra and trow
• . ,.lQ tj. , were drawn up while snipers oecupitAl

llorothj I 'arren. 2nd , i pointn of vauthlffe on Rerrolodto*
1* to 16 ltovs - R. Thompson 1st buUdln#B Dnrlns thejwrvice women 

J Uiwe ’nil P outside dug up co4>hle stones and
II to 1# Girt;—Lillian Neve, let I*116*1 «hemyn tke sidewalk « aroma- 

Edna Ward 2nd ' ; utiion. The congregation numbered
The mixed race for boys and girl- L’07 Per9on^ but onjy one Per90n at" 

t u>ck Farm, one first and three sec- was wo h. Vest;, FRrren wtth Mjn., tending the church was injured, 
omis. i...» Kr.u-er The officials at the sports! During hia stay Mr. Ijaing was

wore as follows Referee, A. W. Gov caught in a crowd of four hundred 
ludgps Roy Handren. Opta in * I F*" - ~

disappeared around 
The appearance of 
quelled the riot, but not until forty 

had been killed.

Vk -
Cums, P. i

i Audrey Robllliard. 2nd.
Plenty of Good Seats Left in Spite of Heavy Bookings
PRICES: Night $1.00 to $3.00; Mat Wed. 75c to $2.50

persons

4
Miss Anne Teek 4when baking- 

melts instantly a

«/me!
IMPORTANTmer. 1st; F. B. Carvell. 2nd.

Beef Breeds.
H. c. ttcchrane. 1st; >' R Uu-vell, 

. 2nd; UditiA. P. Palm r. 3rd.
D^iry Shorthorns.

H. V. Cocluuuv. Lt'J; l'has. P. Pal- 
fi.-r. 2nd. -lia F. Palmer. 3rd; IL U. 
Cc iiuane, l e t ; H. C. t ’ocJmuie, isu 

He retards.

$1.00 Rush Seats. Doors open at 7. 
Curtain sharp 8.30. Please Note — 
Matinee Seats Reserved, except 75c. 
Rush. Box Office 'Phones 2727 and 
8349.

is holding a clearance sale 
of the remaining stock 

at the
McAfity Munition Plant

at very much reduced 
prices.

Sale will last one week only 
commencing Sept. 27.

For further information 
Phone M. 641.

m

\
iCe . H. 13< nn v. ,hi ail prizes to thia 

kii.-L ion, lia.l ing tke only herd en ex- 
fci tiitk>a.

Aberdeen Angus.
Home Bros, ttaptured ;tll prize» in 

this class.
Ayrshires.

McJntyre Bros, of Snssex, wem 19 
■first*, three setxmds; Clover Nook

i

Holstein».
Harding ‘ Brethers, 1st; Edwmiy

.Rohicsoii, -lia. 8 Smith. : J:!J- «ttlrabej. F 1. Pott, ami D. W
Hardaig Brothers, 1st Earl i-h.l j I'O'lu.ngton. assistant judges. H. 0. 

Hips. Jed. *\ Kdwards. 2nd Vto.|Hele‘ ar',i 1 l-lo«ley: clerk of
. v.r Stock Farm. 1st lUrdiugl,h# course. A^Te«s. assistant cterks; 
liras, 1st; Wkur.a a Ba.1. tad; JUni- “f ,:ourse' R«* wrt*ht and Charles! 
liug Brut., 1st; J. Kdwarda. had. n j Warren : starter. Frank White; an- 
lil Avery, 3nd: llardtes Urea.. Lst; ) nouncer. Gearee Stubhs.

Etiwiird, 2nd. Wnjreu C. BuÜ. 2rd: | ------------- *
wHaadin#; Brea, 1st ;

2nd; Jo2ui W.
1 Harding Bros, 1*t;

a«j-s;
IOpposition Convention '-Mil

a ■

Tkert Is But Ont Rn-btr-oid Loot For the Man on the Label
Clover Stock !

Purvis. .IpU; !
<71tmsr Stock1 

«Farm. 2nd: F. Edwards. 2>nl: Hardiug 
[Ontt 1st; C. U Smith. 2nd Herb.1 
V-Lindsay, ;*rti. 11 andùng Broa.- is,.
•EtiWimV--. 2nd; Harding Bros, 1st and *
L4md: W arreu C. Bull, ird;
«Bros» 1st; H. Palmer, *2ad; < . | „ ^
tiacÉth. 3rd; Harding Broa. 1st and: C^l. Il f) 1 1
rind; J. W Purvte. Ird; Hardi:tg Bro.s.. ; UdilS 11 D3CK3ChV
Xst and 2nd; F üXvrards, 2rd; nard- J
tog Bros.. 1st and 2nd;; <2. L. -Smith, ! A 1 J/'* J IT
-FC-: Jlardlas Bros.. 1st; V. IMwandst AïlCl INlUnCVS 111111 
2nd. Clovernouk Stock Farm, - 3rd; J

,'Harding Bros.. Is: and 2nd; F. Kd- 
«vrerde. .h*d; Hard.ng Bros., 1st and 
Tad: Harding J>rCo\, 1st and 2ud;
Harding Btxef., 1-at; Hard tog Bros^

i1/ient-Colonel W M. MacBeth of 
Woodstock. Major ^ McKee. T H. 
O'Brien ami Sydney Willett of Monc- 
ti>n wi re in Hie city vesterday and 

"• ; re:- j-tered at the Dufferto.

Buy Your Roofing From ( 
These Distributors of 
Ru-ber-oid Roofing

k
Electors of the County of Carleton, both 

ladies and gentlemen, who are opposed to 
the present Provincial Government, are re
quested to meet in convention on

HardUtg1

The importance to these dealers of selling a ready-roofing 
of the highest quality’—a roofing which will give their 
customers universal satisfaction—has led them to select 
Ru-ber-oid as their standard brand.
They have decided on Ru-ber-oid because

It was the first ready-roofing on the market.
Its makers have maintained the highest of standards in 
its manufacture.
It contains a finer quality of felt than is to be found in 
any other roofing, and the saturating and coating com
pounds used in making*it are of the highest possible 
quality.
It has given continuous service on tnany buildings far 
over 20 years.
The nails used in its application arc especially treated 
so as to be non-rusting and prevent leakage.

When you arc in the market for roofing, investigate 
Ru-ber-oid. Stop in to see any of these dealers. Remember 
there is o*t(y one Ru-ber-oid Roofing on the market. They are the 
bail agents far it.

THURSDAY,
the 30th Day of SeptemberStop eating meat for a while 

if your Bladder is Troub
ling you.

let
Jersey»

K. H. Hold on* captured 17 firets, IV 
ecxmds and two llxitrcLs; A. J Ray

mond, .orre first and one second; ALm- 
,zcr Clark, a third.

at 7.30 p. m.
—in the

When you wake up with baefcadhe 
and dull misery to the kidney region 
it generally means you have been eal- 
ing too much meat. says, a well-known 
authority. Mem 
which overworks the kidneys in their 
etort to fiflter it from the blood, and 
they become sort, of paralyzed and 
foggy. When your kidneys get slug
gish and clog you must reiieve them, 
iike you relieve your bowels ; remov
ing ail the body's urinous waste, else] 
you have backache, sick headache, 
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated, and when the weath
er us bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine Is cloudy, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, water scalds 
and you are obliged to seek relief 
two or three times during the ufight

Hither consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tablespoon fui to a glass of 
water (before breakfast for & few dapj 
and yonr kidneys w-ili then act fine 
TSim* fa moue saitis is made from tho 
acid of grapefi and lemon Juke, com
bined with Ittina, and has been used 
for generations to clean and stknu 
late sluggish kidneys, also to neutral
ize acids in the urine so it no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder weak

Jad Saits is a life ssever for regular 
meat eaters It «is Inexpensive, can 
not injure and snakes a deMgbtM ef
fervescent .btbia-water tent,

RU.-SER-Om.
Dealercf Brown Swiss

W. A. Jolley secured lr> firsts and 
five seconda. Dr. Griffin, two firsts. 

SHEEP.
Cotswold.

TOWN HALL, WOODSTOCKforms urtc acad

in

jQUEBEC (Eoftcm)
AMHERST ISLAND — L. P. Gaudct 
BIC ST A.—Isidore Michaud 
CHALEURS—Cascapedia Mfg. h Tradinj 

Co.
GASPE—Robin, Jones be Whitman, Ltd.

Shepard & Morse Lumber Co.
| NEW RICHMOND—Cascapedia Mfg k 

Trading Co.
PASPEBIAC—Robin, Jones Sc Whitman, 

Ltd.
RIMOySKI-Hudson Bay Co.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
(Western)

to consider the advisability of nominating a 
ticket to contest Carleton in the interest of 
the Opposition in the pending election.

The convention will arrange and trans
act such business as may be in the party 
interest

The Province needs better government. 
The Opposition will work for the public good 
and the général welfare of all classes in the 
Province. Come to the convention.

Almoc Boswell secured eight firsts, 
’three seconds and a thirH;
.Nook Stock t-'arm, three seconds.

Leicester*.
C. S: Stewart & Son secured six 

kart8, four seconds and four thirds; 
doser Notih. Stock Farm, one second.

Dairy Teat
Harding Bros^ 1st*, R H. Holder, 

ttnfl; Warren Buffl. 3rd.
Dairy Test

Harding Bros., Lag and 2nd.
Beef Grades.

H. G tiorihzane, 1st

the Standard Paint Company
of Canada, umitcd

;

There it but one Ru-ber-oid—Look for the Man oer the Label

McADAM JUNCTION—LUtcr & Emblem 
MJI.I.KKTON—W. G. Thutbcr 
PETIT ROCHER - DrsBrissy Bros. 
PLASTER ROCK—FraserCompauies,Ltd. 
RK'HKBIK'K - Richard O'Leary 
SAGWA—Nerepis Lumber Co.
ST. GEORGE—H. McCiratton & Sons 
ST. JOHN-Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. S TEPHEN—Thomas Toai 
SHErLA—J. X. Douter 
SHIPPIGAN-R. O'Uary 
SUSSEX—Fairweathcrs, Ltd. 
TRACADIE—J..X. Doucet

BATHURST—W. I. Kent & Co. 
rhum Lumber Co. 

CAMPBELI.TON -A. t. Alexander
Fraser Companies,
D. A. Stewart

CHATHAM—W. S. l.oK*ie Co., Ltd.
J. B. Snowball k Co., Ltd. 

DOAKTOWN—Otto Hildebrand 
EDMUNDSTON—Fraser Companies, Ltd.

L. Gagne
FREDERICTON—J. S. Neill 
GRAND FALLS-G. M. Taylor 
JACQUET RIVER—McMillan Co., Ltd. 
LOGGIEVILLE—A. k R. Loggie Co.. Ltd. 
MAGAQUADAV^C—Fnuer Compames, Ltd.

i BarDairy Grade»
F. jMwesnda, lat; W arreu C. Bull 

‘2nd aad F. JCdwardn. 1st; H.
TYAmer. 2nd; H. Palmer. 1st; Almon

k Ltd*6

ptoewA let; Warnn Bnfl, 1st; Wsr- 
l_io« IW 1st; F. Bdwmts, lti; Mrs 
eReatiae. let end and. )/I 8podal»—Pure Bred Ho<steles.

A. & R. l.nggie Co., Ltd. 
QUET-Joseph H. Dugas 
BEACH—Nerepis Lumber Cft 

Burtt Hardware Co., Ltd. 
Stewart be Aring%-

w. s. sunoN.f Tho Ht*atem-Fnte8fcLn AsaociatSon UPPER CARA 
WESTFIELD 
WOODSTOCK—

>«.

i
■Jmpem atoe» tee roetloes.

i

1
F

Packet of
WILSON’S

FLY PADS
. S8-~ WORTH OF AN/

' STICKY FLY CATCHER/ , A

Lantic
Sugar

• • îvrîâfe

e
v

« Vft



Recrimination Against British 
Authorities Not Lessened by 
HaeoM^td» Kabul Trip.

frtatefflPiscML
eeaeeaigM, IMO, by Public

FEARFUL OF 
AMERICAN 

DOMINATION

FRENCH MERCHANTS
HAVE GRIEVANCE

Claim American Firms Ac
cepted Orders Then Failed 
to Make Deliveries*e+vA «arrat WÏ1-

-wtL3 tft6Mloe4*»t dtetttoi Mr. ML J. «Btetik m ctoefcrroaa Soldier (Copyright, 1920, by CnwAtlantlc.)
Berlin, Sept 36.—A combination «H 

Uee German, Prera* and English coat 
Iren and steel interests is seen by 
Hwpo Stinow, toe great German steed, 
coal and nevapepor autocrat, as toe 
only tiling to save Europe Irom Am
erican commercial domtoation, espe
cially in these basic industries.

"Unless Htoropean omul and steel

(Copyright, 1926, by Croe»AtJaatte*) 
By H. W. FRANCIS.

Parle, Sept 86.—French firms «re 
comphUntng of the failure of Ameri
can oeeicernrs to make deliveries of 
merchandise sold by their salesmen 
in Er&nca They claim the orders 
were accepted and they were assured. 
Unit guarantee given lor payment was 
aatiseactocy, then they waited for de
liveries wrhdeh tiavanevor come. Liable 
enduu'iee fafied terterlng any eatietac- 
tiew.

hi a remote and tUtte- Settlement Board. He 
at toe Baited Provinces U£8tk Battalion, and served tn Prance

Bated In the
kitowa
tor atoKihtnto who heck- as Machine Go» Officer ef the 60th
jed^hfin t» dfisubh. vdth a in the BtetaBa* being woanded 4« toe tight- 

Lees. Since October laat 
•oatrage wb tan. outfoccno of -the «gtbi he bee been acting as general counsel 
tiro rtsuttteg tnosn tire peace treaty tor toe Board, with headquarters *4
MeUBnen hiio .AHies and Turkey. The Calgary. __
□utter eoontry hro baer moat Meoious- 
Qy impaired in her If .nporafl prestige

tern reeuxL This ing

LONELIEST 
VILLAGE IN 
ALL ENGLAND

operators and Iron founderlew
bine agpiaet American», who are 
flooding the maaiket with cut prices, 
they will eeeu foe completely mined." 
said Stianea today at his ortloe tn the 
hotel Adlea. "That ts why I tried to 
arrange a working agreement be
tween the German and French inter
ests. This I considered a patriotic 
duty, but it has been blocked by the 
French distrust of Germany.

"By the same sign America, which 
I-earned That Postage Rate ”ee”6 *»1 «uteBcte ■***■* durtoR 

6 the wer. WM «gaüi reap the benefit.
Had Advanced. ___________________________

tiro Indian Moelema insist that 
jû® .Tutlciiih sovereign is injured ihore- One French company deposited 

$&>,<H)0 In a New York bank as a guar- 
aatee payment on a shipment of coal 
which has never 'arrived and so tar 
as they can find out lias never been 
shipped and may never have been

cal-

lt: fer drliiloerit to see whet tile Brtt-
Govemment» coukd have 

to pttevem* tfct» outcome at the
In

campaign reuniting La mar- Norfolk Village Has Just
tier tn Into, end the nrWesudiag of I am pesflSmiatic regarding the fut

ure."15
of thosetokewer,

A'-uul «tiv
WEr eai
3ea <■ *

the

1»<™» <*■ (Copyright, (920, by Croso-AtUntlc.) 
to* tt to London, Sept. II*.- -Barton BamlLnb, 

*nata> gnrommcntjrf India, by Hero- Norfolk, the lonelleet rilhtge la Hng- 
Poana an tongosirtblïtey. It le they who hind, has got Into the news, not be- 
ei».S«dt7ie tts reel etmngth le the 60- ceus*' A to so exciting, but bocauee ti 

esUpheto ngSbotioei end dbey ta ^

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
„ The village was discovered

jWti» mnsL Bear the main re^ponsdbil- because the few letters It sent out 
*ty.<W Ito remits * they are ertl emd persleteatty bore only a three 
it in difficult to believe they can oe 
otiterwi I À4stamp tisrough the postage rate hae 

risen to flour cento.
Inquiry elicited the fast dust news 

immigrante to of the rise had not yet penetrated tx> 
Afghanistan, stinted o in * prenxfoes the vfltage. A visitor who dtoooverod 

n°w the -rtDage inquired of the poetmas- 
■kvwty ititoming. Many died on the tor : Do you do a big business at the 
road to Ksbcfi wed ba<* agatu. The Poeg Office, telegraans and that eort 
madorky h&vu lewt everything to per- 0f thdngr*
•cos for lees worthy than themsekves f sold two penny stamps yeater- 
wnd nil bm teamed the miseries dey/ waa the reply, but you ought 
"which atfctiind travel in a balt-civHIzed to eee Mrs. Richee over yonder. She 
country" devoid of railroads, decent <j0 mere business than I do.” x 
roads and Odgaaeixed food supply. uh* shutters of the little shop 
They <ure loud to their curses of the aKarows tike way came down n»i Mrs. 
nantir and still louder ta thetr denencta- Rich<» came out. A happy name Is 
abitic at the committee of pcfrHAcians hena, for she takes twenty doi-
imd agitator» who toegnltod Chesn from. 1^,^. wcok over her ltttie counter, 
tfoeir «tative villages. The epeoml pro- g|,e ooppiice the young women with 
Mem. ncfvr ooaùxmting the government nyyiyierv ou their wedding days and 

\ 4s ihow to got the returned wanderers them groceries afterwande.
L*ate*r batik to thoLir vftlagee with a She told of the eighty-yeax-oid vi- 
iP^OLin-rireu’in strife between themselves caj- of uhe parish who edil conducts 

ami those who -droeived them. two services a day and rides a bicycle.
Denunciation of British Goes On She spoke also of two old men who 

k untight be euppos&d—the newspa- had never been out of toe village, 
ptira have been futi of toe sufferings hearty old f«flows who speak of Devra- 
of tbeeo wretched people—that thas ham, etx mile* away, as U It were 
dtomaJ tiaaco would have seen a China, 

cam-

immigrants to Afhenletau Return
Thirty thoBscmd

tiâzpatoà oe tftiis «subject,
I

Fietcher’s,Castoria is strictiy a remedy for Infanta and Children. 
Foods afe specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it tb»t its une for over 30 
years has not proven.'

What is CASJORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. * It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other uarcotic subst 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty ifears it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind-Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

ance. 1rs

pause to -tiie «ënucat 4aceseaa<t Aaotoer traveller eels up opposition. 
the He says: ‘Ta there a lonelier village 

I should bave 
Dartmoor

paign of reertminatiom against
Bmtkto aKtfaarttfceo. The reverse is toe than Bartoo-Beeiah ? 
ce&e, however, as witness the large a#* ttxmgbt acme places ou 
Heeiblage recruited trom all ever In- lWTe Lonelier, for laat year, when I 
alia of delegates to the so-called na- got tost in that area and asked the 
tionai oongrvfc.3, demanding "nonoo- inhabitant of a eolhary home the 
operation” wiito the gmwnanting Tkls name of the rfliage to which he Bved,
Li to taka the -shape of renunciation he said he didn’t know, as -he'd coly , » 
of gevornment posta, boycott of gov- b<«u living there a year."
•ernaaejat schools, fingllsb prod wot .s.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

* toots tutt Bnraa us though, for ■, ■ — ■, J* D. not sum*

Dll CCB-Eii-
leme at the ootmtirr esi thofle bearing ■ ■ ■__■__t ■ ioE'Plle«. Ne
«nost honored manes ho-ie deoMtioced » « «aW lï[*l°roi5reî
the aootco-otieniisve meveeneut oe the p, Chsee's Olntmont will relievo you at ooce 
ground that "it is Per dAli'herate oon- and atord lasting beuett. 60c. a box; all

*•>îsss.isSraSr^.""t•* «--Kisfc )
good, 'hwt m frauglit with harm to till sad eeoleeeac. stamp to pay postage,
bet*, khterestii of the country."

" will introdoice,1' detiare tiie sig- r.’.u-'ui'.ji«g-i-amgaiLi.-aBt. i'.'if." 'i-'e 
nato >ee of toe 'manifesto, impreeeLve 
both ,.y reason of fte snhject matter 
an<: of the neeaea at *ta foot, “ele- 
nuents of dlBorder and discord wMca 
wit; be «tateil to the ancces-ritul working
»? tiae reforms met on which the fu- ■
tune of the country, so largely de-
renAt-

* . >
In Use For Over 30 Years

THE CENTAU* COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

i ■‘Jszjj

WANTS PROBE OF 
RENTALS IN HOUSES An Old Friendhteoxtm, Aha, SeyL «6.—*a Uie

"outcome ot recant ttMaaton by the
rCtty Ooencffi ef til* <weati<m of high

more we are able to make the best 
of Canada's famous Wheat. The 

removal of Government control now allows 
us to supply '“.high patent ’

QNCE
use

Iran hue hem pacteid by «he Safety

too CSty Council to ask toe Dominion
tiov«rument for législation that will
hekp to remedy toe situation. Power 
to miHttoitpelities to Investigate and 
regulate rentals on a fair basis is 
•what the vceaoltttian has in view, and 
the enactment of such legislation at 
the ea rliest pose tide date ie asked. PURIT9 FLOURGIANT INCE LIGHT PLANT.

An eoonaonti portable electric pow
er plaaL capable of supidying forty 

v double
1 been fenfit ut toe Thomas H. I nee 

Û titiidhxi. Culver City, Calff. This plant 
j 4e ox.pe«cted to rewrtuHonizo exterior 

limiting of molioei pictures, assuring 
better and Cleaner photography ef ouu

of the high standard of quality of pre-war days.

Once more, old friends of PURITY 
FLOUR will be able to produce the delicious 
bread and light, flaky pastry, which gave this 
famous brand its national reputation.

New friends will quickly appreciate the 
result of careful milling of the best part of 
Canada’s finest wheat; in the material im
provement in all their baking.

Order a bag from your Grocer,

LgMs with juice, has just

A

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limitedt

4

!

: ' 'v

tW

-4

i«™.,vrcnM 1 
OF ASSASSIN

■

Gtiiphate Agitation Lead» to 
l^tical Murder of Cml

Servant-aL He Ewt,

AFGHAN IMMIGRANTS 
RETURNING HOME Cooking irteasiln.

look pretty mrich 
dry leaf - but there ! 
itinction in infusion 
ited la proof evidence 
, Value ol

iDA”
IIN

lack. Green or Mixed

deal Follies and
Honey Girls Chorus

in Musical Comedy
he Charming Widow
«1 Drama "The Third Eye."

CE ON WEDNESDAY

c and Halifax and En Routa
Cities.

jiwÿgSSt >

ByArranoemcnt 
WITH ÎHE ESTATE OF
Seoroe Edwards

IOMOCK.CNU
Presented in its

-
- ENTIRETY WfTM COMPUTE

Cast * Cmorus direct 
DALY^flHEATRE 

ArrcR3Yr#uss

4Ss
)ite of Heavy Bookings
/let Wed. 75c to $2.50

*IT
•s open at 7. 
:ase Note — 
except 75c. 
es 2727 and

■
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rof felt than is to be found in 
r saturating and coating com- 
it are of the highest possible

icrvicc on tnany buildings far

Ikation are especially treated 
nd prevent leakage.

rket for roofing, investigat 
y of these dealers. Remember 
inz on the market. They are the

A

■vumt Company

auk Jor the Man urn dit Label
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Business Cards
Colwell Fad CoM Ltd.

Bituminous. Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.

AUTO GAI A NO OILS. OIL COMPAhfY.
_ ------- tiUEPLV Ok, ML-.-.-

lew wet. Can or write for t««tl I

&3SS22B5S5»8
«woline anti LubrfoaUag Otla
F1»wl et Our Wr+mt Dnt. KRK

at
AOL tic*iara. &L mil.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CATK, Mill and Pend 4L; New 

Up-t»-«ete KeetaunuiL Hl«b-Claae 
Meals at AC Houra. Chinese and Euro-

M. im.

8tera«e a*d àccweortee. W. and

ELEVATORSWTO PAiNTINO. BLACKSWlTHJieO.»k (2. DALE We aaanulacture tSkôCthc Ortega i,
Daeaenger, liaad Power. Dtoae Walku. DAXdtiX, 2 Marsh it ridge; AUIOSLsssr esss, ^Wealvorki.

•IONS
SIGNTMeeeegW

WnS^n Tlr.TxSiy£È
COSMAN, -rœc 

bibltlon Signs. 
Union SL U 1S4L

____MAN." for
Ceeman Sign Co.. «7 E s!^STEPHENSON « CO..

ST. JOHN. N. 3.• „ SHEET MET A4.
VAUGHAN AND LKONARD. 11 Merah 

Read. CMUvanLted Iron. Metal Celling». 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special
ising tn Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
dee. Prices Reasonable. M. STO-4L

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED. 
UUY AND BOIHJS,
Auto haomtor Kupun - Damagea 

*nd hrwea Replaced with 4tau-
H ,d Hjxo Cepper Tubing. McKmnea
v^SSSLP^S «2!^* T,ee3

MitAU 6 Mill 8L;
binders and printers

Modern Arttetic Work by 
Skilled Operatora. 

ORDBRS PROMPTLY FIUJUD.SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
EURNITURK BOUGHT AND 80E1A— P- 

Glbboni, 1*1 Brussel* SLAUTO kEPAIFUL 
K*u> MVAua CAM uo.. M — 

we tn.. UetMua Motor Uepaire la All 
M. aaae-u. M. v.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street, Phone M. 27*^ ^^SECOND-HAND GOOD» 

Furniture Bought and Sold.
C.

, .PATENTS
^J^BTHgRs lUnaaoutl it (jo

rnîrie Beô,Tor0tittk Ottawa offteee, , 
Bltae Street Offices thronehout 
Canada Booklet hre. ^

TAIL 
TJRaINOR. 64 

Grade Lines of English Worsted and 
llsde Clothe*

ORS w .
Prince* SL; HighA B.AO 1C SERVICE

«♦TAL AU XU EhiUViChi, t\ H. TriIU.
M AîadOoeh tit.; When leu Need a Car, 
^au La. tiigti Ua* car» at Begaiar Clean lag. prewlag and Repairing •

Specialty. M. ttte.Buatiieaa, Pleasure, Maruagc#
uay er NigUL

WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni
ture Moving to Ml part* ef the city end 
•punty. Alec Second-bund Stove* and 
Ranges bought and eeSd.—H. MDley. 16#
Be-**is at.

14. itifo and M. 21*4-24.

Auâe suiriaig, i.igM^g
rteiuorea. Mutui and «kuwimw 

Armature WleUUig VW- 
auu^E*eeui«u VUwale* a Ue-

ANU iUMTIOft.

Headquarters For Trunks
Basa and Suit casee.
We hure a large aaaortmrot *hlcb 

we pric^
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

8 and 11 Market Square 
Phone Main 44P.

Universal vulcanizing co., rz$ 
Prince* at.,; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Feld. Scott 
h«d Tltue, Props M. *7*1-11.

«S* Û»* U«ed Car*. AU âàak*
^" Medela. Ageal* Rrlecoe Auiea
He*. 3^ i1Ao°ee*ori*, etc. M. 49U;

AeS ti,VKe,n:,;„N^b,'N:n
mu,^ Repaired.
STDNPrr GIBER. . - 81 Sydney Street.

JONES WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
I'Uwie M. 3916. P. O. BOS5S7.

ÎÎ, Prince Willlara street
ST. JOHN. N B

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129.

Ai«o v. Bds- Oxy-Acetylene Prooew.

AUTO
Süek

AUTO tire
nitES AT 
Guaranteed 
SL Open

-r6 ACCESSORIES 
CUT PRICKS. *0x8 l-> 

6.000 Miles for **•- * 
Evening*.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEÎFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates '■Ocited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
! Provincial Agents.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, 3T. JOHN, V B. 
St. Jobe Hotel Co. Ltd. 

Proprietor*.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

WM K .a-*^°TTE2«4 ^JnJon SL. Aute 
Mechanic end Electrician. AH Makes of 
('fn Ignition Trouble Repe.tr-
tr ^C5.ra Bought and Sold. Second-Magneto* and Coll* Always on

Phone 1536
BT- JOHN BAKERS”*' 

•‘Standard'* Bread, 
Noted for Quail 
Taylor, Prop.

2l Hammond Ft. ; 
Cake* and Pastry, 

ti and Cleanliness. H. 
M. 2148.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's ixading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY GO, LTD.

FIRE INSURANCE
WMib i Uws riOO o lt.1.. m. v cy.

(186L)
V'W. Marine and Motor 
Aasefo exceed $6JOOMO.

Absents Wanted.
R- W W. FRtNR & RO!' 

Branch Manager

ïscre r. spitzs*
S^S'ÏÏ,, ‘hrZZ’-'li’ fit? °f C“”-

NORTK i:ND SHOE STORE. M.ln end 
Bridge St*. You Cannot Ix>ok Well 
PrpFHed Unless You Wear Good Shoes. 
We Have Them for Men, Women and 
Children. Shoe Repair*. Goodyear

Cars.

St.. John
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS ——Pun----
“Insurance That Insures"

--------- SEE LS -----
Frank R. Fairweather & Co

1-12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. h;;,*

Full lines ol Jewury and Watohes. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11R39|A Maln St.; Dealers Tn 

Milk. Cream, Kntter and Eggs. Oroeer- 
Confectlonery end Ice Cream. M.

RY

3498. SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

79 Brussels SL

---- -THE—-CAFES.
FE, 12® Charlotte »L: 
Cafe in the City. High 
Best Service. Special 

Dinner and Supper. M. 84*7.

DOMINION CA 
Most M QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

Offert» the security ut tue Largest 
and Wealthiest Fire Office in ^tî;e'Phone Main 697.

ST. JOHN, N. RM.n’.cô~= ‘A.1,5
Also A La Carte. Booths for Ladles. 
Special Attention Given Dinner Fertles. 
Most Popular Cafe in gt John. M. 
1661-11.

C. E. L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General FARM MACHINERYONE RV

COHO** TOMPANT, l.TTI., .’77-2,1 
Ion FL--Mamifaetnrers of Fine f*o 

864® and 2*41. St. John
CLOTHING, “LADIES'”

THE PARISIAN CLOTHING STORE, R59 
Main St., 2r, Brussels f$t. Always a full 
line ef Todies' Suite. Coats. Dresses. 
Waists, Rklrtr and Whltewear and Chil
dren’s Wear. We aim to sell the high
est-grade of clothing at lowest prices. 
You Mil always find bargains her*.— 

rlelan Cîothmg Store.

Hardware
SI UNION STREET.

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176

Un- OLIVER PLOWS, 
McOORMAUK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 2/0 Union Street 

Get oar prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

fions. ML

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert. vauîLXLi.
and solicit your busln--

PARTS CASH AND CREDIT, 22S Union 
St. : T-adfoe* Clothier and Furrier. We 
trust vou.

JOSILPH GOLDMAN, 26 Wall St.. Opp. 
Winter St.--T.adips’ and Men’s Clothier 
and Furnisher. Prices Always Bight.

EMERY'SPRESERVING TIME 125 Princess £>u
We are prepared to meet all your 

needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottiee 
and other aeeessitieeCLEANING AND PRESSING 

;TD WTT.IjIAMR. 7?* Main SL — 
v.leaning. Pressing and Repairing Work 
Promptly Dene.

R p ,-OLaASnU3»°wît8érl«o St: We 3,1 Ma-lB St- 
Specialize cm Prescriptions. Cemplete 
1 fries of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun
dries. "Quality Drugs Our Motto.” M 
1477.

FIRE INSURANCE
A. M. ROWAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

‘Phone M. 39S

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,
49 Canterbury St.

Established 1S76.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.EJ.C. 'Phone 1536.
KOCARTH°R C WESTr5pTI Heelth

Rav Institute. 9 Coburg St. Spinal ad- 
lustment* which will move the caase 
of Dleea*.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 655

DR.
W. Simms I^ee,

LEE & HOLDER
LkuuTered Aocountenih, 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S. 
Rooms 19, 26, 21 p. O. Box 72? 

Telephone, SackvBle 1212.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C. A-M 4ÎT7.

DRY GOODS
AS. 22.1 mini 

Ladles', Gel 
(irerr*s Heavy Underwear, 
Waists and Hosiery, New

r>n Ft. : Shaker 
nts’ and Chll-

. readies’ smt
Goods at Old

R. M. 
Min

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect

Spécial Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections.

.ECTRIC STEAM PRESSING
HOLTJS. <50 Winter Ft.. Tallor- 

OVarlng. Pressing and Repairing While 
Toil Walt.

EL

Chaa.L. Archibald, A.M.EL1.C
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITMXrr,
Room 16. 162 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Co.. Ltd.

Phones n- o—*

FURNITURE
JAGORFON BROS 40 noek St.. Dealer In 

Furniture. Oarpets. Otleloths, Ftoves. 
Ranges. Ladles' and Gents* Clothing. 
Goods Sold on Easy Payments.

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, EngravenGROCERS

GROCER WATER STREET.T*S CASH 
or ln^

T W Wall St., 
First-einss Groceries Vege- 
ilt Butter and Eggs. m.

FTRD
tald
449.

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3i/2, 

$12.00
Other sixes on application. 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE. 
JOHN COGGER. AND RON, 364 Haymar- 

ket So-: Groceries. Hay. Oats. Peed. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited. 
M. 1577.

GRAIN AND FLOUR 
N. S. RPRPfGCP. 714-116 Mill St - 

Flour and Mill Feed. Main *65.

HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
IYONNFLLY. 184 Prl 
oach and 
Roats and 7

. M. 2460.

Service. Meet- 
Horaes Bought

c
lng all 1 
and Sold "G. &"

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard cf Quality 

in Canada
Our Name a Guarantee ot the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

QVRKN HOTT51,. IIS PrlnfMW St — 
Rooms by Day or Week. Popular Prices. 
Comfortable Accommodatlona W. O. 
Holdon. Mgr. M. 2358-11.
HE DUFFER1N HOUSE, W. 
I'opular West SL John Hotel 
by Day or Week With Board. Ho
like Accommodation*.

EV-The 

' W.1*. H. Duffy.

MACHINISTS.
D DODGE. 105 Water St.: Gen- 

achlntots. Auto, Marine and Sta- 
Ga* Frnglne Repairs. Oxy- 

Aeet>l«ne Welding Mill Factory cod 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4028.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
AOH 
Main

LICENSES Issued et Was- 
8L

ARIU
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

<85 M^ln (epetaira.) Tel. M. 3413-11

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

KNERAL REPAIR WO 
6L AH kinds ot Gaa Engines and 
Autos Repaired Out ef town buatoe* 
given special attention.

RK, 9 Leinster

■ ■

t
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Here’s joyful news for every fleshypereoo 
who loves good things to eat. especially 
those who i denying themselves the 
things they lute most because of their L 
etre to keep down their weight or to re
duce the fat with which they are already 
burdened.
There is no further necessity to 
order fo keep your weight down or 
the fat you have already acquired.

diet in

The famous Marmola Pre emption
put up in tablet form, end is now sold 

by all druggists at cue dollcr for a good 
sue box To get rid of fat ct the ratoot two, 
three or four pounds a week, j nst take one of 
these little tablets after each meal and at 
bedtime until you have reduced _ 
weight to where you want K. No wrinkles 
or flabbiness will remain. Use Marmola 
Prescription Tablets according to direc
tions a few weeks and get results without 
going through Ion* sieges of tiresome 
exercise and starvation diet. Get them at

EcBSEfiSSSSin plain, seeled cover.

» i% *

-- DODD'S
^KIDNEY/

PILLS

MW!

Eats Candy
S'He’r
b6Ri

(McClaiys



UNLISTED STOCKS - , 
FIRM AS MARKETS 

WERE ON DECLINE

WALL STREET IN 
SHORT SESSION IS 

MUCH STRONGER

T IN THE PUBLIC EYE ]
4-----*---------------- --------------------------------- »

STRONGER TONE 
TO ALL STOCKS 
AT THE WEEK-END i

à**
Paper and Woollen» Were 

Strongest Features—Lew's 
Ottawa Common Active.

Bond Market, Too, Shows 
Splendid Improvement After 
Ustleçg Midweek.

Market Closed at Montreal 
With Most Small Gaint 
Holding WeM.

I
L- • -•

6!
Special to The Standard.

The market Jettera of mrtteted ae-
Xew- Yoi*, ttept. 2>6—The stiort <n 

teres* iu the stock marital attempted 
at the outset ot today’s brief aeeston 
te press Us advantage of reoeat days, 
turtber 1
speculative siuuxas.

-Buying of oils, rails and seme at 
the steels sad equipment* turned the 
tide, however, the «enrol list making 
rapid recovery, wtth some subatgnttai 
gains a the fairly steady fluteh. 
l-remlnent Issues of the rally embrac
ed the Mexican group of petroleums, 
ateo Houston, Jtoyaf Dutch and 6Sfh.ee! 
Trading. Crndbk*. Vanaddiuiu, Ivacka 
wanna and îSbotwl'SheCtfceld steeds, 
Baldwin Locomotive and several «! 
the clippers. tobtuoaos and leathers.

■Halls were featured by speculative 
as weti as standard shares. Vheat 
peake and Ohio, Wheeling and La toe 
J-lrie preferred. Southern Kailwey, 
Western Paattje and < Tricago and Al
ton rising with Canadian Pacific. Deta- 
ware, l^ackawanna and Western and 

^ J Reading. Sales amounted to 276,WO 
shares.

Montreal Sept. 26 -Starting In a
nenteuB and hesitating way an Saior 
«hyu the local aUx* exchange dis 
-played a more confident tone in the 
Me* dealings, closing for the most 
part at the best prices of the day. The 
market was influenced largely by 

' New York strengthening perceptibly 
when the firmer tone was Instituted 

-in Wait Street.
Bromptim was the most prominent 

iasee. opening at 77% and sebstam-1 
rial ottering lowering the price to Til 

[Recovery was soon eftecied vnd the 
lotting price at 78 left the inane a: 

net gainer of 3-4 point
The other paper stoyks were active 

-with Spanish River Common s-ome- 
whal erratic. It epane/i a 
went to 118 3-4 hot firmed a pojut ui I Riordou Company, limited, and of the 
the last transact ten The Preferred ! Riordon Pulp and Paper Company, 
after coming down a point to 12» ral-l Jfimi-ted. is a rmunber of the weil- 
Bed to 1264. up the fraction, lhnr- known financial house of Parkinson & 
cm tide was quiet and fractionally ; Burr. iRostvn. which has been 
lower at 1134 and Rierdou held 1-atY-U with the financing operations yf 
steady at 211. Wayagamavk and Abi- the various Riordou enterprises ai 
ttbi both gave <|pnv racing exhibitions,\ h.. > placed a -largo amount of <ae sr- 
the termer recovering fonr points of curities of those companies with 
its recent, toes by advancing to 138.! American i mere .-ns 
hwile Abitibi offerings were res 
ily absorbed by buyers who bid 
to 81 for 6le stock, a price gain 
3 points.

■
curities by. Bad four White Ji Co. nays;

"There toe been a continuance of 
activity In the market for unlisted 
stocks during the past week — the 
paper stocks having again been par- 
Ikularty active. Riordou New Com
mon odd freely during the week — 
there being ten points above last 
week’s high—although at the time of 
writing it bee eased off to 61. Many 
shares of Dryden Pulp changed hands 
- the high for the week being 39, al
though 'the stock eased off to 37 to- 

M&etagaiml hue sold freely at 
64 1-8 to 64 1-2, remaining steady — 
the preferred being in deanand at 75 
with no stock offered. Whalen Pulp 
stocks have again been dull—the 
common being offered at 44 with no 
bids, and the preferred at 67, both 
representing a two or three point de
cline during the week. North Ameri
can Pulp has not been quite ae active, 
the quotations remaining steady at 7 
to 7-14.

being «sustained by many

mm
I

J. W WHEELER.

J. W. Wheeler, a director otf the

Bond Market Better

Increased strength was shown by 
tho bond market, in which l-fibel-ty 
ifsuos were cowspécuons. for addition- Canadian 
al g sans. Speculative rails also hard- fractionary
ened, w4th firmness tn' tito foreign Bekling Common has been rather ac- 

! group Total sates, par values, aggro tive. selling off to 50, although there 
üjuxI 18.866,000. is no stock

The so-called merger stock* were . Old Vnited States bonds were un- der 53 l-2> Laurewide Power is sell-
agidn weak Dominion Steel Common | iNew Grain Flour Appearing changed on cull for the week. ing easier at 64. with several traneac-
aold off to 53, its lowest level in near- .. , , .. . The weekly report of the Clearing lions. British Bmp ire Steel 7 p. c.
ly three years and some points un- «-Already on the Market — House was noteworthy for duother Preferred has been dull and easier at 
de- it* 1920 be<t, down 24 points on Q]J : /r \ ™ enormous expansion of ectuul loans. 44 to 60, and the Common 24 to 47.
the day and <4 points on the week Iam un That item increased by about 6100.- Southern ('anada Power Preferred sold
There was nothing to account for the * - j 000,000, or a total approximating $2&3,- during the week at 77, the last sale,
weakness of this stock other than its Winnipeg. Sept 26.—With wheat on 000,000 in the past fortnight, however, being at 75 3-4. and the pres

ide decline, flour Is due for a further This bningme actual loans, dkv eru quotation 'being 75 to 76. Cana
il rop m price, according to local mill- counts, investments, etc., of the Clear-jdian Consolidated Felt Preferred was 
ere ing House to a grand total of abo* ; offered down to 70. and the Common

*5,400.000,000. a high record for the|to 39. There have been several trans
■ actions in Marconi Wireless of Can
ada at «bout 2 1-2, the present quota
tion being 2 1-2 to 2 3-4.

7! Woollens Common.spl

•t WINNIPEG FLOUR 
DUE FOR DECLINE

Woollens Common Is 
easier at 54 to 55 1-4.

Merger Stocks Weak
offered at the moment un-

t ton-appeal to purchasers. Steel of 
Canada displayed strength being up 
nearly IV™ points on light dealing, 
closing at 66 3-4 Canada Cement Com
mon after its recent exhibition of 
firmness sagged off to 59 1-8, thus 
losing over 2 points ou the day while 

"Dominion Textile yielded 14 to 
1324- 

The

Western millers commenced on 
August 30th to mill the 1920 y our to date
Practically all the stocks iu Western 
Canada of the war grade of flour has 
been disposed of. Pre-war grade flour 

| a- $6.37 1-CÎ. as compared with *7.15 
stocks showed]uu<ler Government control of wheat- 

strength. the preferred recovering 2 Retail grocers. Saturday. sold 98 
points to 102 and the common op a||X,u,w*d Pre-war grade flour at *7.75. 
half point to 954.

Breweries common was less prom
inent than usual but showed * firm 
front, advancing from Its tow of 134 
io 65. up IV Atlantic Sugar was dull , Toronto, Sept. 26.—Manitoba Oats, 
sud inclined to easiness, the final . 74 ;:-4; No. 3 c.w., 71 3-4;
transaction of the morn mg going No 2 feed. t>7 3-4, in Port William, 
through at 138. Northern Wheat crop. No. 1, $2.64 3-4-

Total sales, listed 11.483; bonds No. 2. $2.60 3-4: No. 2. $2.56 3-4; No. 
$17,800 ^ 4, 82.42 3-4. all iu store Fort William.

American Corn. No. 2 yellow. $1.05; 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ahip- 

iiw-nt; No. 2 white. $1 92. Canadian 
; Corn feed, nominal. Manitoba Bar- 
ley. in store I*fiort William. No. 3 c.w., 

Asked $1-13 1-4; No. 4 c.w.. $4.09 1-4; re- 
60 jjects. 9S 1-2: feed, 96 1-4 
Si Vt Ontario, malting. $*1.15 to $L2fl On- 
38 uirio Oats. No. 3 -white, nommai, 68 

to 73. according <o freights outside. 
59 4 Buckwheat, nominal. Rye. No. 3, 
90 $1.76 nominal. Peas. No. 2. nominal.

Ontario Flour, in jute bags, govern- 
ltM ment standard, prompt shipment de- 
f51 tlvered at Montreal, nominal.

seaboard. $10.30 to $10.40. Manitoba 
1- Flour, government

crop, second patent. $"13.40, Toronito. 
Mlllfeed, cartoads.

Short?. $59.50;

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
Unlisted Banks,

(McDougall & Cowans)
New York. Sept. 25. 1920.

134 4 
13*5

Asbestos
The unlisted bank stocks have re

mained steady without much activity, 
Montreal City and District Bank be
ing now offered at 170; Provincial 
Bank 125 bid. with very little stock 
offered at this price; Sterling Bank 
10S to LT5, and Home bank at 98 to 
102, remaining unchanged 

Jjoews Ottawa Vounnon was quite 
active, several hundred shares being 
sold at around 10. the quotation 
being 10 to 12. Montreal OH is

1344 1M 
134 m

Am (Vr Fdy .133 
Am Car Fdy. 133
Am 1ji>co ... 944 .................................
Am Smelting 59*\ 604 59=^ 00%
Anaconda ... 63 
Am Tele 
Am Can .. . 44

TORONTO GRAIN
as % -514
98% 08 9S4
34% 34 34 V*

Beth Steri .. 734 744 734 74
Ball and O Oo 434 44% 43% 44% 
Bald Xtoco.. .110% 1131- 110-4 Hf>4 
(Ties and O. 66 66% 654 6t>V*
Crucible Stl .12$% 131% 129 139%
Can Pacific .130% 1214 1204 120% 
Cent iveath . 444 
Erie Com .. 194 
Gen Motors 10% 20
Gt North Pfd 78V* 78% 78 
Inter Paper.. 764 
Mex Petroti . 187 
Max Motors 
NY N H and H 36 
N Y Central 76 
North Pac 
Pennsylvania 42 
Reading Uatn 944 94*4 
Republic Stl . 804 80%
St Paul

98

mm ■ i now
offered at $1.60, several thousand 
shares having changed hands at 
slightly lower figures.

Among the mole
45% 44% 40% 
194 19% atr%

19% 19%
MONTREAL SALES active unlisted 

brads were Cialar Ka»ide 5e. ltell 
Telephone 6 s. Montreal Tramways 5's 
but the activity is particularly 
noticeable in rails, and provincials.

(McDougall & Cowane) 78
79 76% 77%

193 V* 187 192%
8 8% 8 8%

36% 35% 36%
76% 75% 76%

. 81% 81% 80% 80%
'2 42% 42 42%

93% 94%
. SO % 80% 79% 80%
. 39 39 39% 39

South Pac . . 95% 96% 95% 96%
Sttrdetmker .. 53% 59% 53% 59%
Strom berg ..71 711 70% 71
Un Pac Com 122 4 122% 1224 122% 
l! S AH Coin 88Vz 89% 884 89% 
U S Stl Pfd.106 106 105% 105%
U S Rub Cora Stf 83% 81% 81%
WSTlVs Ovi’d 12% 12% .12% 12%
Sterling ........ 248 .... .............. ..

N Y Funds, 10 13-16 p.c.

Ames Pfd .. .................
Abitibi ...............................
Brazilian L H and P...
1. romp ton ........................
Canada. V-ement ...........
('anada Cement Pfd..
Canada Cotton .............
Detroit United .............
J mm (.burners ................
Dorn Iron (Tom................ 53
Dora Tex Com 
Ijaurentide Paper On.,113% 
MacDonald Cora 
Mt 1> H and Power 
Penm an "s Dirait ed 
Quebec Railway ..

TMordon 
Stow W and P Co... 107 4 
Bpanislh River Omn... 110 %

•Spanisii ti*ver Pfd. 
ftool Co Can Com.
Toronto Rails .........
Weyagamack

MONTREAL PRODUCE
784

Montreal, Sepl. 25.—0 XTS—Canadl- 
an Western No. 2, $1.02; No. 3, $1.00. 

FLOUR — New standard
$13.75.

ROLLED OATS—(Bags 90 lbs $4.75. 
MLLLFEED—Bran, $49.25; shorts,

$54.36,
CHEESE Finest easterns. 26 1-2. 
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 58 5-8 
EGGS—Fresh, 68 and 69.
LARD—Pare, wood pails, 20 lbs., 

net. 28 to 29.

90
10B

bulk

131 standard, new
113%

delivered Mont- 
bra A, $54.50;

baled!

SO real:
good feed tiour. $3.75. Hay, 
No. 1. per ton, $22 U» $36; 
track Toronto, $30.

«32
28%38%

21? 2-13
MS

LONDON OILS120
CHICAGO GRAIN; :• 1264

. 96% 67 G. T. R. EARNINGS: Ixmdon. Sept. 25.-1-Clo8e—Calcutta 
linseed £41 5s.; linseesd oil 82s.; 
sperm oil £70 Petroleum, refined, 
2a. 5 l-4d. Turpentine spirits 145s., 
9d. Rosin, American strained 47s. 6d: 
type “G” 56a Tallow, Australian,
77s. 9d.

Ciwe,vgo, Sopt. 25. Cloee: Wheat, 
December, $2-17 1-4 ; March. $2.11 ! *• 

Com, September, $1.21 1-2; Deeem- 
bei. 93 7-8,

; Oats, December,
160 1-4.

Pork. September. $24.45; October, 
$24.45.

■Lard, October. $19-60; January. 
$17.80

Ribs. September, $16 60; October,
$i€.56t

137 1A9
Montreal. Sept.

Railway earnings.
Ing September 21 were $2,483,460 an 
Increase of $320,841 over the 
week last year.

26—Grand Trunk 
for the week' end-Morning

Agbest.t*# Oom—110 at 3*4, 35 at 95, 
30 at 9x54.

Asbestos Pfd—56 at 102.
Steamships Com—10 at 61, 60 at 

604. 35 at 59%. 140 at 70.
Steamships Pfd—10 at 7G.
Dora Tex til 
Van Cement Pfd—Û0 at 90.
Can Cement Oom 20 at 61, 135 at 

, 66, 56 at v9%. 100 at 69%, .109 at 59%. 
' Steel Cfcnada Cbm—71 at 66. 35 a<

57 1-4; May,

75 at 1314. 10 at 131

VICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6J5 p.c.

Rrovmciaf, Municipal

Cotton
I»w CloeeHigh

.23.20 23.70 22 70 

.2)2.80 32.35 22.35 

.22.33 32.00 22.00 
,31,70 8L60 31.50 
.2:' <0 26.50 35.66

January 
March 
May ... 
July 
October

66%.
Dorn Iron 41om—25 at 54*4, 5 at 54- 

4 36 at 53%. 35 at 03%. 3641 at 62. 
Dom Iron Pfd—70 at 63. 
Shawinegan—»5 a< 1074.
Montreal Power— 63 at 86.
Abitibi—230 at 79. 30 at 78%, TO at 

734. 10 at 81%, 50 at 79%. 50 at 80%. 
(30 at 80%. 75 at 81. <35 at 80%.

Ben Telephone - -55 at 103.
Toronto Ry—35 at 45.
Lake Woods—4 at 158.
Laurentide Pu*p—15 at 1L3, 1.25 at 

.41*4-
Rtordoo—70 at 2L2.
*= inetting—75 at 25.
Wayagiamaok 160 at 135. 160 at 

3«4. 260 at 138. 66 at 130%. 50 at

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten
de r for Garage. Oral Bin, etc.. St. John 
Cvcnty Hospital. St_ John, N. B.,” will 
be received until 12 o'clock noon, 
Friday, October 8, 1920, for the con
struction of a garage, coal bin. etc., 
at the St. John County Hospital, SL 
John. N. B.

Plans and Specification can be seen 
anu forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works. Ottiuwu. the 
Supervising Architect, Custom House. 
St.. John, N B.. and the Inspector of 
Dominion Bldgs., Halifax, N. S.

^Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forme supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with 
the conditions set forth therein.

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 p. 
c of the amount of the tender. War 
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War Ponds 
and oheques if required to make up 
an odd amount.

R. c! DB8ROCHBRS
Secretary.

and
Corporation Bonds

To yield
6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c.

135
Qnebec Ry—76 at 88. $5 at 28 4. 1» 

at 29
Atlantic Sugar Com—26 at 189, 76 

at 1-38.
Brewertos Com1—100 at 95 at

65, 115 at e$4.
Span River Com—4566 at 120. 135 at 

1M4. 35 at 118%, 86 at 119%. X at 
119%, 35 at T19V*.

Span River Pfd—325 at 136. 25 at 
.125%, 33 at 1854. 100 at 1264. 50 at 
136%. 35 at mV*.

Bromptou—375 at 77%. 1.195 at 77, 
*» at 76*4, 25 at 77%. 20.7 at 76. 50 
at 76%, 25 at 77%, 775 at 77%, *360 at 
78%, 60 at 77% 25 at 77%, 40 at 77- 
%. 40 at 77%. 526 at 78.

Van Converters—« at 76.
▲roes Holden PM—35 at 60.

We would be pleased 
to furnish a list on re
quest. Every investor 
should have one.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED
92 Prince Wm. St., 

St. John, N. B.
NEW YORK BANKER DCAO.

New York. Sept. 36. — Jacob H 
Schtff, widely known banker and 193 Molli» Sl,
phtoTOLbrog^diad at hie borne hero, Halifax, K S.Department of Ptibiks Works, 

Ottawa, September 2L 1920.

I

%
■i

•i

A

FRASER
COMPANIES

LIMITED
6 p.c. First Mortgage 

Serial Gold Bonds
Due April 1st, 1927 

at 94.50 and Interest

To Yield

7%
Interest payable in Mont
real, Toronto, and New 
York.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

101 Prince William St 
St John, N. B.

Main 4164-6. P. O. Box 752.

. „ i -

QUEBEC RAILWAY 
SELLING LINE TO 

ENGLISH INTERESTS

WANTS WORLD TO 
RECOGNIZE FÏUMEGOSSIP AROUND 

ThE MARKETS lxmdon. Sept 26—Qabrife JfAnr 
iranzio, commander at-Vheme, baa went 
a elrelesa message from William Mar
coni’s yacht hilektra, now in Flume 
h»rt»or, In which recognition of the 
Italian regency of Qtornero, recentif 
proclaimed by D'Awmnslo, Is asked 
from all of the nations of the world, 
says an Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Rome.

Deal for the Purchase of the 
Montmorency. Branch is 
Almost Complete.

I1Woollen Mills Busy.
Buyers of woollens state that the 

reduction of 20 to 36 per cent
notmved by largest woollen mille m
the United States win have tittle et-

Specüd to The Standard 
Montreal, Sept. T>—A news deepaOch 

from Quebec stated that the negotia
tions which, it has been known for 
atone time past, have been proceeding 
between the Quebec Railway, Light, 
Heat and Power Companies' executive 
vRh certain English interests for the 
tale of the Montmorency Brandi of the 
road have already been completed, 
and ithat the fine wild Shortly pass to 
the new control. That the negotia
tions have reached a stage bordering 
on a definite consummation of the 
deal, in conceded In well informed 
Montreal circles, from which, how
ever, confirmation of yesterday's Qoe- 
bes despatch was not forthcoming. K 
is regarded as ltkely that the actual 
transfer of the road, the lust extran
eous property of the Quebec utility, 
will prove a development of the near 
luture The sale, it Is stated, will con
siderably enhance the company’s finan
cial position by relieving the enter
prise of what has been ip the post a 
decidedly unprofitable undertaking.

foot in Canada and Canadian mills

i <will not lose, 
wholesale buyers that prices tn the 
States were far higher than In Can
ada, and that a 20 per cent, reduction 
leaves them «till as high. Canadian 
mitts are overloaded with orders.

It ts maintained by TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
Savannah, Gæl» fSept. 36—TXirpen-

tine steady, 186; sales, 160; receipts» 
259; shipments, 201; stock, 14,4800. 
Rosin, firm; sales, «57; remlpts, 860; 
shipments, 1J3E; etock, 48,8-27»

.

New Offering of 
8 Per Cent. Stock

.

r
1

An exceptional opportunity to become a shareholder 
in one of Canada’s most progressive and successful In
dustries is afforded by the new offering of Allen Theatres» 
Ltd., 8 per cent, preferred stock. This company controls 
fifty-eight theatres — the largest chain in Canada The 
following features are convincing: ».

1. Assets securing the Preferred Shares are vahseJy 
mt more than $7,560,006, or over three times the total™' 
amount of issue.

I
!A Savings 

Account 
for Your Child

The habit of saving 
develops a child's char
acter. strengthens his 
will power and pro
vides him with the de
termination to succeed.

Teach your child to 
regularly instead 

of spending thought
lessly. Open a savings 
account for him to-day 
where his money will 
grow. By the time he 
reaches maturity he 
will be equipped with 
the capital as well as 

will power to win 
his own way in the 
world.
P.iil-ap Capital | 6.71)0.000
K....... . . 1S.0H0.00O
Ktemmics

2 Earnings of the company for IMS represented 18 
per cent on the Preferred Shares, and current fiscal 
year earnings are estimated at more than 28 per cent», or 
three and one-halt times dividend requirements.

•1. The management and control of the company le tn 
the bands of Messrs. Jvle and J. J. Allen, whoee record 
of achievement and success is unsurpassed.

4. The craving for amusement comes first in the tot 
of human wants and commercial iaed under efficient man. 
agement, represents an industry of the most permanent 
type.X

save
Probably no business le leas affected through tabor 

conditions or hard times; It thrives amidst chaos and 
prosperity, and is still in the development stage. When 

considers that In a comparatively short period of 
time this industry has become the fifth greatest in the 
world, one cannot help but appreciate Its future poest- 
bUlties.

An toveetment in the 8 per cent. Preferred Shares of 
Alien Theatres, Ltd., made now in the infancy of this com
pany, and carrying a subetanti.il free bonus of common 
stock, will likely prove more than ordinarily profitable. 
We have purchased this security for our own account 
only after moat careful investigation, and for those hav
ing funds available, or to anticipation, we recommend 
these shares tor Investment.

JEM
the tire

4B

*230,000,000

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA J. M. ROBINSON & SONS

St. John Moncton F redetictonJ. H- Stevenson. 
Mnnncer, 8t John Branch. 
Branches : Charlotte St.. 
Haymarket Square. Mill A 
Paradise Row. North End. 
Went St. John and Fairville,

McDougall & cowansV.
I

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

/

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Uttecelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, 

tog you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to eo. 
D. BOYANER, 

t11 Charlotte Strest

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY f

( ÜCash Assets, $54,595,660.31. Cash Capital,
$15,825,966.32. Surplus as Hagard g Policy holders. $18,646.440.71.

Pugsley Building, Corner of Princess 
•nd Canterbury 8t*„ SL John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents WCnted In Unrepresented Pises* ’1

$6,666,666.06. Net Sur pa*

Knowlton & Gilchrist
j

.

PROVINCIAL
OPPOSITION CONVENTION

TOR QUEENS COUNTY 
Will Be Held at the Court House at Gagetown

—ON—

Monday, Sept 27th insL

.

\

:

:

i 1

I

All Electors of the County opposed to the return of die Foster- 
Veniot administration are cordially invited to attend and take part 
in the selection of two candidates to contest the County in the election 

-to be held Saturday, October 9th next

Chair will be taken at 1 p.m. iiBy order Committee..'XV:

>

. >:
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GOVERNMENF IS 
SEIUNG FITTED 

RAILWAY TRAINS

NOTICE
TO STA1ICNARY AND 

HOISTING ENGINEERS

CIASS1HED ADVERTISING-

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents1

AM persons employed lu the Pr>- 
i‘.h-ce of New Brunswick as stationary 
<>.• hoisting engineers, end all persona 
hûv4n* charge of boHers ourrylng a 
pressure of more than fifteen pounds, 
must, on or before the first day of 
October, 1820. file with the Board A 
Examinera, care of The Workmen's 
Compensation Board. Saint John, New 
Brunswick, on appltout ion for a Cer
tificate to operate stationary or hoist
ing engines and boilers carrying a 
pleasure of more than fifteen pounds.

By Order of the Board of Examiners.
H. M. STEWART.

Chairman.
N. B. Blank forms of application 

can bo obtained on <H>plfva?iou to the 
Workmen's Compensation Board.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDFORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
HALIFAXEnglish Offer Trains Used 

During War Time—Might 
be Used as Summer Homes

HARDWARE
WANTED POSITION—YouncSt Kim 

ActlOTB
SI, VIM

married. Experience, twelve y oars, 
retail, wholesale, office and saltvman 

u worker; re felon œs Apply Box

SLLacU
Trinidad and Dew 

Sc*John, N. B.
t Copyright, 1920, by Crose-Ailantlc.)

Loudon, Sept. 26.—The Government 
Is offering for sale fitted railwiy 
trains. Some of them are so luxur
ious that they might bo used as pri
vate houses. The train whdh was de
signed by the London and North-West
ern Raul way Company for the Com
mand etr-in-Chief souudu, as officially 
described, more tike a Kensington flat 
than an a set of corridor coaches. The 
train is equipped with bod moine, 
dressing-rooms, bath-rooms, sitting- 
rooms, officers meae,. kitchen, and of
fices. The bedrooms are covered with 
red Wilton pile carpets, there is 
bright tarnfture In white wood, padded 
chairs, electric light "and all

A business man -might find the train 
made by the Great Eastern Railway 
Company for the Director General of 
Transport useful. It is made of eight 
couches, one of which contains nine 
office tables and seventeen chairs.” 
There » u clerk's office, with desks in 
plain deal and various bed-rooms and 
servants' quarters. The kitchen 4s fit
ted with a coal range with a capacity 
to cook for forty. The pantry is sup
plied with "necest-rary cup-boards, 
plate racks, shelves, all in plain wood 
and unstained; also loaded sink for 
washing tip.” The, interior is paint
ed white throughout, so the train 
would make a cheerful summer resi
dence for a man who wanted office 
and home In one building. An ambul
ance train, with hospital fittings dis
mantled, to also for sala

MAILS. I
WANTED—A first or «ecooH-clas» 

female school teacher. District No 6 
New Itondon. Gloucester County. A.t 
English scholar». Apply to Horace 
Horoebrook, Stonehaven P. O.. tilott 
.«•tier Go. N. B.

WANTED — Second -class fumai* 
teacher for District No. 11 Parish o? 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary. Lu 
Ko> M. Pearson, Secretory, Highneio. 
Qceeus County, N B.

"1'h»^4^»dS^'ue7Sr * 
LITERATURE ON REÇUES Î

Un Rtf*) Mill tteam Puokot fie. 
HAurax, n. a._______

WANTED—Experienced Linotype 
Operator for No. 8 machine. Apply 
to Amherst Daily News, Amherst. 
N. S.

TEACHER WANTED. — Second- 
ciuss female teacher lor District No. 
11. Pariah of (Joverdale Apply slat* 
ing «alary to Beverly Ricker. Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co , N. B.ChangeTime

October 3rd
WANTED—At once, men for Que- 

luside and outside work,bee mill.
good wages. Apply immediately, Mur
ray * Gregory.

TEACHER for advanced department 
L«ww Mfllstreau. tiobuoL An, y lo 
It A. CtirtuKL, Secretory, Apohaqul 
R. R. Ne. 1.

(Eastern Time.)
Train No. 16—Montreal Express, will 

arrive at 11.20 A. Mk Instead 12.00 
noon.

Trains Nos. 101 and 102 formerly day 
trains between St. John and Bos
ton, will run between St. John 
and McAd&rn only on same sched
ules.

Train 151. Northbound express, will 
leave McAdurn Jet. 35 minute» 
earlier.

For other details of train changea 
apply to local agent.

N. R. DBSBR1SAY, D. P. A.

MINERS WANTED- For Maritime
Coal and Power Co.. Joggine Mines 
Experience not absolutely necessary. 
Apply H. Weatherby. Asia Hotel. Fare 
paid. Good conditions. No strike.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN. $1766200 
monthly, experience unneensaary. 
Write Railway caro Standard, SL 
John, N. B.

WANTED—Stcoud v laaa auiiuot 
Teacher. District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
•m. Apply A. P. Cane, statini* -rfry.

WANTED—ixotiu.™
District No. 6. Apply ■ toting rain r > 
David Spear, Secretary, PennflelU 
Rklre. Cliarlotte count.*. M B F. R 
D No. J.

WANTED—First or Second 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, elating salary. Ruber 
Col pitta, Au agence, U. LL. No. 2, King 
County.

help WANTtb—Intellli.m |,.> 
non required who can devote spare 
time to submitting our Samples to 
the people lie know* or to the public. 
Income IIO-f.M.OO. Weekly payment 
far It on Publishing Co.. Greeting Car< 
Publisher*. 328 ca «•« Toronto

I

FOR SALE
For Distribution et Standard 

Office
If called for $1.25 
if mailed .. 1.39

FOR SALE -Cur tor »le. Apply K8 
Vrince William SI.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN ruR
SALE.—One (Sow No. .',13311, sire 
Pontiac ot Portae,. Waynes No. I llel ; 
1 Oow No. ,’>!340. Sire ('olony Port 
Join No. 14438; 1 Heitor No. c,..U),
Biro Colony Port Join No. i,,4« 
Some younger females tv be register- 
ed. Apply to A. W. Mnrrny, Penob* 
squts

MAID WANTED fur general house
work. Good wage*. Apply Mrs. Harry 
Warwick, 19 Uooderlch St

FOR SALE--Knrm 100 ucrêl ft WANTED AT ONCE—IV
undor cultivation, remainder wood first or second olara for School L)lm- 
On main road between Newcastle and ■ trtet No. 12. Suwbodam, six miles 
Chatham, Stabling for four cows,! froan Newcastlq, Apply, stating sui- 
two horses. House of 8 rooms In good 
condition on river bank. Water in 
house. Stock, crop, Implements and 
furniture U. Brett, R.R. 2, Chatham,
N. B.

Furness Line
From London. 

About
To London, 

About
September 30. .A steamer. .October 16 ary, to Mar J or It, McTuvi-h, Strath» 

dam. Northumberland Go., X. B.Manchester Line
EMBROIDERY AND FANCY 

NEEDLE WORKER Send your work 
to our store. For particulars send 7t 
to Embroidery and Lingerie Go.. 711 
Tonge St.. Toronto (

WANTED — Engineer for cl« un 
and rcpalrins Von-tractor*' plain 
Steady job. Good man. Apply with 
ret erenow to J. A. Grant 4k Co., Bank 
B. N. A. Building.

From Manchester 
Direct

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

FORTUNE TELLINGPasaengjr Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Lid PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT
AND FUTURE—136 King SL West, 
upstairs.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 . . BL Jobe, N. B

PERSONALS.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC. LADIES
Kreres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes lüucàtiitNiUf, l'impie», 
£ularged Pure», Crowe Feet. Wrin

11. 50

ATTENTION—Dr. U
International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

■ lee. Immediate lunuâts 
Full treatment, price 
receipt ot luwla.
Sole AgKita: Th 
liclty jbripoc.iatiun. 
Standard Bank Bu 
p C.

arsnu-ed

ui Aiuney tinier 
e Merchui.te Pub 

Suite 429, 430
lldiag. Vancouver

0DOMINION BTTUMIN0US
• STEAM w 

GAS COALS

'GeneralSales Office'
m'juxeu n. monts» at

The B. S. Governor tiiugley 
leave SL John every Wednvnia 
8 a. m. and every Saturday al 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Luber. due Rustem 10 a m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trip; «re 
direct to Boston, duo there Sunday 1 
P m.

k’are |10 80 Staterooms, 82.00 and up
Van «eager und Freight conned * 

with Metropolitan stcainera lor .New 
York

Fiefgh*. rstos and full information 
on application.

Will
SPRWGHILLy at

LOST. M. P. 4s W. P. e . Mnr, w.i/utSti

Soft CoalLOST—Sunday, on the ly»rnevllle 
Road, u cai rug P’lnvier pleaee phone
M. 3040.

Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de- 
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St

Lawrence Wilson Company Dominion Express Muiuy Order tut 
are on «ale in f-ve thousand office» 
bronghoot Canada.

A. C. CUR RIB, A^ni.t.
St. John, X. B.

T
No Chance For Him,

"Having a great tirm??" 
"Bored to death "
"So am 1 

where."
"C-an't. I'm the hont."

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co, 

Limited l>*t'« sneak away t-omo-

Commeucms June lux.87 St. James St., Montreal «
iteouici vi un» Hue leave» til jl>ua 

<.30 «.m. tor Black a
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor »Ud 

Harbor

T uebUity at

Beaver
Beeves Black's Harbor Wednesday 

two hours of high water tor bl. 
Andrew*, calling at Lord'» u»va 
Hlcbard-ton, Bach Bay and i/titeu 

Leave» tit. Andrew» Thursday, «il 
ing at tit. George, ti"kittle, or Back 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leave» Blacks Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 
Saturday for St. John 
ce• red Mondays 7 a m. u>
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agentx. the Thorne Wharf and
»-,-^"^w‘i’cONNORo.

Thorn* Main 2581.

TIME CHANGES
OCTOBER 3RDAll Enquiries Receive 

Prompt Attention. No. 10. Night Train fur > lallfux win >a-.«* at 11.: 
<•%!•#*pt Sunday i Through 81* <*por f*»r ('ampb^'.llUm <»n 
<*•*<• fipt nn Saturday night i

p.m <dmly 
this train

•t * a m 
Frlight r#. 

l»m.; SL NO CHANGE IN OT HER THROUGH TRAINS
SUBURBANS No Withdrawn

licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
No. 18. Train leaving at < : 0 am will mak*1 

tr*ln leaving flat k ville for Torment I né tu ! *' pm 
kvrlward Island will make only one round trip during th*' fall » rid
winter month*

Manager.
theonneft 

Ht'-nm^r l*rinr*

grand man an s. S. CO. VALLEY RAILWAY SERVICE
So rhwue in »onr,< • hy th,. Ft John Itivor Vallt-y I . if

Cwninetictn* Jnee 1st neiraerleere.
Grand Manan Mondar», 7 20 «. to . far 
8t John via Ompobelto and EaMport. I 
returning lea«e« St. John TuMdar,. 
in a m . for Grand Manan. .la the j 
same port*-

Wednesday* leaver Grand Manan 8 j 
a m. for St. Stephen, via tntermedl | 
sta ports, returning Thursdays.

Friday*, leave Grand Manan 6 JO, 
a m . for St John direct, returning
2.3u same day.

Saturday*, leave Grand Manan. 7.36 raoiMTO NHU1
tor St. Andrew*, via fntermedi- UKULK NUW

am pr-rta. returning 130 mmt da, .

üRAND mapng bV«c,°- McGivern Coal Co.,
fit John, N 8.1 . „

THROUGH SLEEPER TO QUEBEC 
On Train Nn 47 leaving at 12(Kaat^rfi time) 

For further Inform tturn apply
rCITY TICKET OFFICE, 4S King Street.

SHIPPING AS USUAL SOFT COAL;

JOHN j. BRADLEY
Visit! 42203-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
1 Mill St

Montreal. Quebec. C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSDORIS DENIES MARRIAGE. |

IA story drnntated In a Los Ange*** 
newspaper to Uw that I Awls
May bed become the bride of Waika-#- 
MacDonald. weIHuKnrrt leading man 
in picture*, was denied by Mira May. • 
wbo emphasiaeid the fact that Sheba*

I
* Largest dealer» in Maritime Province».

no huShiatkm* at Una time to step 
into the whirling waters of matrk 

Mhw Muy to at present on awilliam l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Bar 1990.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Milk at St. John, N. R, South Devon, N. B„ Yar

mouth, N. S.

mom.
immUOB prior to raernln* .oik In

r'
-r-r-l hrHiimi.il. Inc ta il» mot 
Utuna.

r- p :

TRAGIC CAREER 
AQF WOMAN SPY 

ENDS IN ASYLUM

RESTORING FAMOUS
LOUVAIN LIBRARY

Geimane Busy Trying to Re
pair Wanton Damage Done 
During War.

(Copyright, 1920, by Crosa-Atiantic.)
Berlin, Sept. 26 —The famous Lb- 

lary of Louvatu University, which 
was looted and destroyed during the 
war, und wbifcch under tiu peace 
treaty muet be reproduced, to being 
reassembled by Llio Germans. A 
numeixxia staff of librarians, experts 
•u all branche*, of the ■science, are now 
busy in lveipslc gathering scaiUeved 
manuscripts and books, catatoguing 
and revising tlium, and seeking dup-i- 
eates where the orignal cannot be 
îecovered.

Though Uie German government 
has made a provisional grant of seven 
million marks toward the e-oet, it is 
now generally adnii'Ltod that it win! 
be impossible to replace many of the 
ancient and original m&iuuvcripth 
whileh were pricelesa at the time they 
were wantonly deetroyed. As the 
books and documents are duplicated 
they one being forwarded to Louvain 
and great quantities have already 
been eent there.

Companion in Treachery Was 
Captured and Executed 
During the War.

(Copyright, 1980, by Crose-Atlantic.).
Loudon, Sept 26 - Lizzie XVertheim 

’ts dead at the criminal lunatic asylum 
ut tBroudmour.

behind, uhts bald statement lies a 
world <rf ranuinctt Lüude Wearfhctm 

f-w^wwo of the moot striking figures of 
i*he. espionage service during the war. 
t8be uviight be described as Germany’s 
chief woman: spy in Great Britalo. She 
,wao the companion and aooonidptice of 
iiRe#Wd Rowland, who was executed 
at «be TVwrcr in 1915. Werthekn ikm.- 

,U»ts®ed an attractive persoma-tity. good 
J&Bt»—ftihort, all the attribute® of 

woman, epy of romance.
7might bave succeeded but for fatal 

kroattUen.

She

Visited Scspa Flow.

Bonrland had been sent to England 
'’to learn the secrets of the Grand 
Fleet Lizzie Werthelm was selected to 
help hnm. The plot consisted of an 
rallempt -to gain the 1 »f >Brut-

VV'erthem

CHANCERY SALE

There will be sold at public auc
tion at Chubb’s Corner (so called) In 
the Oity of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint Jodm. in the Province 
of New Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
sixth day of November. A.D., 1920, at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant to a decree 
of the Supreme Court, Chancery Divis
ion, issued sixth day of August, A.D., 
1920, in an action between Bessde K. 
Marr, and Henry G. Marr, Plaintiffs, 
and Marion E. Jack, Defendant, the 
lands and premises in the said decree 
and the plaintiff's statement of claim 
described as follows:

"A certaiiu tot of land and premises 
“In the said Oity of Saint John, situate 
"lying and being in Kangs Ward in 
“the said City, being a portion of the 
"lots designated by the numbers 219 
“and 220 on a certain plan of that 
“portion of the h-aid City of Saint 
"John lying south of Union Street 
“bounded and described a« follows: 
“Begunnlng on the southern side line 
“of Union Street at a point thereon 
“distant seventy feet four and one- 
"quarter inches <70 ft., 4% in.), mea*s- 
'Tired weetwardly along the sand line 
‘of Union Street from the intersec
tion thereof by the western line 

“of Charlotte Street godng thence 
“westwardly ailong the said line of 
"Union Street fifty feet four inches 
“IÔ0 ft.. 4 hi.), or to the easterly line 
"of a lot of laud owned by the Oity of 
“Saint John on which Number 3 Fire 
“Station now ttends thence southward- 
“ly along the said Line being the line 
"of division between the aforesaid lot 
"Number 219 and the adjoining lot 
"Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 
"a lot formerlT owned by one Oalaghan 
“thence eastwardly along the line of 
"the sold lot and parallel with Union 
"Street aforesaid twenty-five feet nine 
inches (26 ft. 9 in.) to the rear line 
•'of property fronting on Charlotte 
"street aforcu.-iit' now owned by the 

'•‘Grantor and others thvnce northward
ly along the line of the said property 
"seven feet o!ght inohos (7 ft., 8 in) 
“to the northwrsst comer of the brick 
"building now standing thereon thence 
"eaiitwanlly along the line ot the said 
"brick bnflding one foot four inches 
"( 1 ft., 4 in.) to the eastern side of 
“the concrete building now standing 
"upon the lot ot laud hereby conveyed
• txienco northwardly along the side of 

building
"feet four and one-quarter iticiie.. < 21 
‘ft., 4*4 in.) to the southern side of 
“another building fronting on Union 
“Street thence eastwardly along the 
'Tine ot the said building twenty-three 
"feet two inches (23 ft., 2 In.) and 
"thence northwardly sixty-one feet 161 
"ft.) more or less to the place of be
ginning together with all buildings, 
“erections and improvements thereon 
"and the rights, members, privileges 
"and appurtenances to the same be
longing or in any manner appertain- 
"ing, such sale to be made subject to 
"existing leases and the option to 
“lease that portion of the said prop 
“erty occupied by J. A. Marven, Lim-
• ited, with the approbation of the un- 
“dersigned Master of the Supreme 
“Court pursuant to The Judicature 
"Act, 1909," and Acts in Amendment 
"thereof.

All parties have leave to bid.
For terms of sale and further par

ticulars. apply to the Solicitor for the 
ITaiuttfts, or to the undersigned mas-

•leh naval officers. Lizzie 
1 with her otiracttonK was a pawn in 
I the game. Rowland and his woman 
j confederate «frequented the most fash- 
l tenable hotets, aud mixed freely with 
'the euest».

Then the woman wse eent to Scot- 
ITnud to loam wimt was passing at 
Soupa Flow. She lived luxunouflly 
ivmi enhertacned lavishly. But she 'wns 
-wehohed, and a 
vealed her motive. In tier anxiety to 

j aodniro -énCormation about il<^sh iip s
&he asked a too pertinent question 
which excited suspicion. Then Scot- 

i load Tard took a hand, and Werthcim 
wen arrested and brought to lA>ndon.

J^Érwiand was also picked lip. The 
! piS protested 4heir Inmooeiu*, but 
i SKslnind betrayed his mission and 
1 Identity under ^overo cross-examlna- 
Lkyii at Scotland Yard. 'Both 

j tried at the OW Bailey. Werthcim
___j sentenced to penal servitude and
Rowland wok sentenced Vo death.

Rowland mode a complete coofes- 
elcm. His end -was inglorious, and re
flected the cowardice which distin
guished hAs activities in England. He 
broke down, and had to be carried to 
the ejceonlion shod.

minor indiscretion re-

waa

C. N. R. TIME CHANGES
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 3RD. 

Do Not Greatly Affect Traîne in and 
Out of 8t. John

Time*change? effective October 3rd 
j on Canadian National Linos do not 
P matorialy affect, the time yf trains in 
I. and out of St. John. Suburban No. 338, 
\ now leering for Hampton at 9 00 a. m. 
! will be withdrawn and No. 337 leav- 
. ing Hampton at 9.1Â a. m. will also be 
I *»irr-Ti Off. No 10 trai" for Halifax 
I wtil leave a4 11.25 p m instead of 
| 1L46 p. m. Arrival and departures of 

er trains on the main line are nn- 
,nged, and the serv'eo on ihe Val- 

! ley Railway remains the same.
After October 3rd passengers for 

Prince Edward Island will make con
nections by taking No. 18 passenger 
train leaving St. John at 7.10 u. in., 
which will conne<-t at Sackvlllc with 
train leaving for Tormentine at 1.15 

l p. m. Steamer 1‘rincy Edward Island 
wfll make only one round trip during 

| the fall and winter.
The through sleeper from St. John 

| to Quebe-i on the Valley Railway will 
I continue in service and also the 
i through sleeping car for f'ampbell- 
i ton, leaving St. John at 11.25 p. in. on 

No. 10 (except on Saturdays).
The Ocean Limited between Halifax

“the :-aid concrete t senty-one

, and Montreal will continue as a daily 
1 train and no change is made in the 
schedule of this fast express. The 
Sunday tralhs^Xo. 49 and 50 
SL John and* Moncton will be- con- 

* tinned as usual and connection is thus 
given at Moncton with Sunday’s 
Ocean Limited both for Montreal and 
for Halifax.

between

PUBLIC AUCTION
There will be sold at Public 

A Auction on Oct. 1st at R. H. 
”| Brown's farm, West Quaco, 

one thoroughbred Karakule 
' Ewe, one thoroughbred Kara

kule.Buck, four half blood, 
j and three Vt, blood Ewes. 

Signed National Karakule 
Ltd.

ter.
Dated thi» twenty-eight day of 

August. A.D. 1920.
STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, 

Master of the Supreme Court for the 
City and County of Saint John. 

BARNHILL SANFORD & HARRISON 
Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

. ■*
1 ■

P 0. Box 319019 P- Brcïcies St.
MONTREAL,P. Q.

Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT■
:

!

Mail order service lor con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

.

Write for complete price list. 
Mail Order Dept,

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
I? 19 De fiftsuks Street, Itotreal, Qie.

L

i

WANTED
l ogging Operator to cut on 
Nerepis Stream, haul, raft, 
and deliver to our West- 
field mill, one to two mil
lion feet logs. Good chance.

Apply to Wilson Box 
Co., Ltd., St. John.

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

Licensed by Quebec Government

1

F

Canadian National Railuiaiis

DOMINION 
COÀLCÇWANY
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%
Toronto. Seat. M,—Sbowere S 

h\vw oeenired taxwlly today in % 
ttrtttah (.Columbia, the Western \ 
Prtwl
perlor; elm'where tho weather % 
has boea tine and for the % 
meet part decidedly warm.
Prince Rupert .. .. 40 
Victoria .. ..
Vunramver *.
Oalfinry .... , 
ltd monton .. .
Winnipeg .. ..
Port Arthur ..
Ixmdou .. ,. .. ... r.o 
Toronto . > .. .. .. <3 
Ottawa
Montreal .. .. .. ... 04 
Qmdwc .. u. 68
HaUfaxMHfl

and over Lake 8u- S

S
64 % 
(>4 S
64 S
r>$ %
4V, \
ett % 
73 N 
88 % 
H %
0<> % 
83 % 
7S \ 
70 \

Ml
48

.. ..38
». 34
.. r>o
.. 63

II

.fit!

Maritime - Moderate wind* % 
meetly eoeth and southwest, e •* 

thunder %few local ehoweiw or 
•terms, but 
stationary or u little lower % 
temperature, ^

Northern New England — \ 
Fivl v Monday : Tuesday uneot- % 
tied, gentle variable winds.

generally fair. V

%
%

to
»

AROUND THE CITY |
i

ANOTHER CLEAN SHEET.
A clean sheet was turned in by 

Urn police Saturday morning fur the 
third time In three ■week*. As tilivro 
wore no eases pending there was 
nothing to engage the magtotrote'» 
attention.

SOLOIST ENGAGED.
Mli*n Fraud* Murdoch has been

»un »»•> i . -f'lot*-1 i" 'hn i •' :
bytertwn church. West Hide.
Maniocll «ung In the vhureli for the 
first time on Saturday evening, amt 
her fresh, dlenr-toned voice mad 
fine Impretwlon. Miss Murdoch Is a 
dmightrr of Mr. and Mr». Joeepfi 
Murdoch, Orange street.

HARBOR RANGE LIGHTS.
The Si. John Harbor Range Lights 

to be discontinued mid new red 
lights will be placed on the outer 
cerner of Shed No. lit. The useful 

of thy harbor range lights has 
been Imipttlrejl by vortoun cousin, 
and the new location of title lights I» 
expected to be it great Improvement.

Miss

o a

up

PRESENTATION TO
GEORGE M. MOTT

Superintendent of Charlotte 
St. Baptist Church Sunday 
School Receives Purse.

A< tha close of the event»* onrvlca 
el the Charlotte street B.ipt'.si .church. 
Wert Skie, u prawn nation won made 
by Rev. J. II. •tauter, on behalf of tin* 
congregation, <o George M. Mott. Mr. 
MoW iim been « valued member of 
the choir of the church for ,i number 
of years, •upcrtnlondeni of the Sunday 
School, and closely oraioolulted with all 
the activities of the church. 1U* is 
having shortly for Acadia Cbtiega, 

ere he will study for the eilnitoitr.v.
The gift took Mm form of a pur so 

containing $120. the hundutwnoly tooled 
ItNiUrer note Aider being phwetied by 
the Junior Union, the youngoet <n*- 
gaitlauiJou In the church. The choir 
gava several aufcofile ecloctdotie afte r 
the presentation.

Rev. V, N, I’mly spoke in the Inter
nist* of the Maritime Home ftvr Gifle 
In Truro at Uirt iilghit# regular ser- 
vice.

SALVATION ARMY
WELCOME MEETING

New Clianccllor and Wife for 
N. B. Division Greeted — 
New Instrument* for Band.

Till, wtilrron, meetle* for Adjutant 
Or,'ri the. itnw . liancollor for the N, 
B, Division, Mini Mrs. owrn. 
hrld jwnordnr In llm Charlotte strrol 
citadel.
"rrvltos throughout Dio ddy wen, well 
attended mid thuy Wvm («inducted 
by tlrliuidUv and Mrs, Moore Com. 
rude Hhthird wns heurd In well rorv 
derod soldi. Words of weleoino 
were eipreusml by severs I of t bs 
officers to Adjutmit and Mrs. Owen 
to tihlnh they msdn s Itlttn* roply. 
In the afternoon, till, pro-ni tut loo of 
sevrn now ellveri>:«ted Instruments 
to tbs Jnind took lilacs. The Insirn 
mem. wrro jniirbswd out of funds 
contributed by friends In the city.

The moellon and the other

SLIGHT MIX-UP
ON SATURDAY

Compliment* of doubtful nature
war# peeued let ween heokmen and 
C. N It. yardmen Saturday in fpon-l 
at tha B. H. 8. Company's office. 
The hack* and public auto were at 
their *land» for the Hoston boat which 
woe dw hern when u shunting en
gine with « airing of car* bucked 
down the boat aiding. The yardmen 
in charge found the track blocked 
with auto* He sacceeod In getting 
Hu nuirai dear then continued to 
book the train down. The car* (MM* 
ed dangerously near «tom/* hack horae* 
musing them to bock with other hack 
team* and a general mix up of back*, 
home*, driver-* uad passenger* occur* 
ral Fortunately passenger* escaped 
Injury, One horse woe cut slightly, 
and three hacks were more or lee* 
damaged to the melee.

ftEV. J. W. FALCONER

lier, J. W. Icon or, D.D., of lint 
HIM <loll#*e, llalllas, woo the prasrh 
or yesterday at Bt. David's church, In 
the absence of Her. J. A, MscKciran 
who Is In Toronto at tendon* mectln*, 
of the yorclan Mission Hoard. In 
the «■venin* Dr lteleoner preached as 
escetlent eormon from the («il, 1 
am the Way. the Troth, and the Ute.’ 
John 14—*. There were large oen 

Igi. teat tone at both servîtes.

1

t

<

i)1 Bird Cage8
A New Lot of 
the Better Kind

, , - - 4...............il 1 Sul MepeetaUy deelrsble are the Bird Cages compoetig tMe
6 ■ ■ I ■ K! s b: - - Jmfm particular tot:—rod you should see them In order to ap-

|MM X. BUIm predate their excellent quality and attractive finish.
IIUHHmI EBS’d I IF They are stronuly made of steel wire, with wide hot*

Wm toms of heavy tin and are nicely finished In white
«nomel. Some have braes wire guards.

Naeh cage le fitted with a bird swing, also with glass containers for seed and water.
PHeeet—BL66, $6.10 end $6b66 

Market Square Store, Street Fleer.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
""p. Hours, I B. m. te I p. m.i Ossa at I ». m. or. Saturdays, open Friday R venins» till IS o'eloeh.

THIS WCCK WC WILL

INTRODUCE
The very newest auhhentto styles 1» Autumn Millinery—In a variety most exVenahre—In n dlreralty 
that can beet be appreciated -by a personal viewing of the hundreds and hundrod* of laehtone pre
sented.
We invite your Inspection of these beeuititui creatlone—which were pereonally selected in New York 
toot week by our Meoars. II. O. and J. U. Maar-you will find the prices Just as attractive 
style» and ootora

the

Marr Millinery Co., Limited ^
St John Moncton Amherst Sydney

IS YOUR ROOF IN CONDITION TO STAND THE HEAVY 
RAINS AND STORMS THIS FALL AND WINTER?PREPARE!

It's mi undoubted fact that no part of a building is more neglected Phan the Roof, and at the same 
time there * no -part -more important.

Now Is the time to *»e your Roof Is In Perfect Condition. Perhaps even now there are a few odd 
leaks. Get them repaired. Here ore some Helpe for your Roofing Troubles.

A Tough Kinetic Cement. Wo ram especially recommend It tor repairing 
leak» In Metal. Wood und Rubber Roofs, it's quick, economical and per
manent. Supplied In puckagoe from one pound to full barrels.

Elastigum
EverlsstlC A Resurfacing .Material for Rubber Roofin*. The eann as supplied emolaeed

Roofing Cement "Rh out Roolluga. W« can eupply any quunUty from a plntttln to full bamte.

Everjet A Dlaok INdnt having a multitude of uses. We can recommend It for Paint- 
o £ B , . lug all kinds of smooth-faced Hoofing»— especially Metal Roofings. Any 
Koohng rsiltt . quantity from Gallon Tin* to full berrele.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.,
25 GERMAIN STREET

STORES OPEN S.JO A.M, CLOBg »6» B.M. FRIDAY. 4.8» B.M. »ATURDAV. 12.S5 P M

Sale of Men’s and Boys’ 
Fashionable Fall Clothing 
Continued in Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing Section.

Sensational Silk Sale of 
Wide Width, Best Quality 
Silks Continued in Silk 
Section, Second Floor.

| " ;:|t': ||

New Fall GlovesforMen
: V

y.The meet rellebte make» aud beet value» proeuretile. Fall wettfhte 
In all popular leather» end newest colors. A very large variety. In
cluding the beet grade» as well us the medium and lower qualities
TAN ('ABB (MvOVKH W loony quetltle» ................ Prlcoa «2 26 to 14.16
(AHA M018— riadn and bleok etirbroldered bark*.

■

mm
Prices. $3.25 to $4.25

GRWY SUMDM9—Several weights and style* ....Prices $2.26 to $6.75
ROCKS - 'In many different grades ......................... 'Prlcee, $3.75 to $0.25
GRHY FA DR 10 DUPLBX .............................................................. Price. $2.00
(1HI0Y FABRIC SILK LfNHD ...............................  Prices, $2.00 aud $2.26
SILKS in Greys only ........................ .. Prlcee, $2.00 to $2.76
miiK LLNBD CAPES, Tan shades ................ Prlcee, $3.75 and $4.00

SILK LINED SUEDES, In Ureys only 
Prices $3.60 to $4.25 

MOTOR UN3.1NI0D, Black and Tans 
Prices, $2.Û0 to $6.00 

MOTOR LINED. Black and Tans
Prlcee, $r».oo to $8.25

<

r
-

I

Men’s Silk Knitted Neckwear
The late* design» and color effects A large aeaoriment to select «rom 

la plain «don. Twodmie elfect». Bordered Hind, and Pretty dirigea
____  Price» from $1,36 to $7,00

KNITTMD wool, N0CK WRAPS Very popolar and mom coatfon- 
ahle. A good variety of colors and qualltle*. including the favorite Jaeger 
makes. They ere shown In plain oolor. and bordered end*

■ffl

S! t

Prices, «1,16 to ««.DO I
(Men’s Furnishings flection. Ground Floor.)

s___4
"T—Velour Hats Will Be Much 

to the Fore This Year \
-

Psehlcm mandates ore In the direction of Velour for Hals for 
women and juniors—and we are now In a peculiarly happy position
to rn.pi.ly the tocal demand. All prevailing and endorsed color* ...
which, by the way, are fully guaranteed- and the hate originate teem 
Unglued, teem Italy, Prance and tie United States.

men,

1

Price Range From |A to $30 in Eaey Step.

AlBmee'e Am.-tae«idri5«a>»t3olw.BJS!^^^l»

Comer Stone 
Of New Church

Programme Arranged for 
Ceremony at New Victoria 
Street Baptist Temple.

Arrangement» are weM In band tor 
tha laying of tha earner stone of the 
new Vlolerta Street Baptist temple, 
which ceremony In to be performed 
by too Hon. Sir. Oeorge H. «tester. 
Minister of Trade end Commerce, 
next Saturday afternoon at three 
o'otoefc. A number of prominent 
speakers will be present, usuoagrt 
other», the l*tetnler, the Hon. W, 61. 
tweeter, the lender of the Oppowkton, 
the Hua. J. a M. Baxter; Itta Worehlp 
Mayor SchoUetd, end the Hon. Hr. 
Roberta.

The platform of tha church, and 
Mm minister's rostrum have already 
been completed, and It Is planned to 
have seating accommodation* tor 
eight hundred people, suitable music 
will tie provided for the occttelon.

The First led.

The Itrat nod In the building of the 
now church we» turned by the pastor, 
the Rev. 0. U Hudson, on the 3bu> 
of July; the foundation hue eluce been 
laid; good progrès* Is being mode 
with the walks, and the congreguUen 
hope to be able to occupy the new 
edliloe sometime slxortly after the be
ginning of the new year. It ts esti
mated that the coat of the church 
will be some «76,000.

Tbe preeent membership of the 
church Is over four hundred, and Ite 
steady growth has necessitated the 
new building. Plan* ore being tnndo 
to 'build a modern Sunday school on 
the alto of the old ohuroh. This 
building wilt «to thoroughly up-to-dute 
with aloes rooms, reception room*, 
and spcrtnl tool Ikies for young poo- 
pie*' work The congregation ere en- 
loving the best year for current ex
penses, apart from the building of 
the new church. In their history.

Two adults were united to the 
church In baptism at -the morning 
service yesterday___________

The Feast of
Tabernacles

Services Began Leet Evening 
nt the Jewish Synagogue— 
Also Today and Tomorrow

FerWcos In connection wlt.t the 
«Vest of Tuhemoelee or Hnskotti he- 
gen lo*t ovenlh* ad the J swish syne 
gogue. Today end Tuesday there will 
he service» held both morning und 
evening end again et the end of the 
week.

This festival ts the celebration of 
the harvest and Is understood not 
only to mean n seonoit of ,'vlns of 
thank.» for material p-osperlty. hot 
as time for thought on the larger 
Sloped social Interest, of men in 
national and International t'fo.

The dwelling In boo.as" ss rhsi 
n,■( Pilot le of th* nibtlo.it phase -if the 
festival and observed symbolically, 
r»-a(firms the lei.ton» of tee slmpln 
life end democracy of th* Jewish 
litusshold. , ...

The Feast of Tabernacles a* the 
culmination of the series of holidays 
occurring this month.

ELEVEN ARRESTS
FOR WEEK-END

Moyen arrests were made by the 
police on Saturday, eight were for 
drunkenness, John Oarret Was glim 
In charge by his wife for beating hef 
at their home till Sheftletd stfnet.Kd- 
ward Uould was arrested early Sun
day morning oh Main street. He was 
acting as though Insane. A woman 

arrested for theft.was

PAISVILLK AND MILFORD

Supporters of the local opposition 
party will meet In the Temperance 
Hall, (Upstairs) Falrvllls, on Mon
day, 27th Inst,, ot S F. M, Matt
ings will be held nightly at the same 
hour until after qlsatlon.

BIACONtFlILD ILICTORII 
Suopertare of the leesl opposition 

party In ■eoeonofleld will meet In 
Neve'o Hill, 11 Oufforln Few, on 
Monday, 27th at I F. M. Tho hall 
will bo open ovary evening until elec
tion day. . _____

IT It «A.Ÿ SNOUOH TO MAKt 
. SMART LITTLI BLOU.lt

Given a few yards of Georgette, a 
McCall pnilem, a needle—surprising 
what clever Angers ran do You have 
so many more pretty things when 
you have learned to sew for yourself. 
McCall Patterns are dependable 
they At right—tliwy require a mini
mum of material—11 nd cut at quite a 
saving. The styles nro a* new to line 
and mode as any you see In ready-to- 
wear

Use the McCflll (lanrterly as your 
style guide In making new rlpthee, 

Bold at V. A. OYKHMAN'D.

Mr. H. 0. and J II. Matt hare re 
turned from a buying trip to MontresJ, 
Toronto and New York.

CONVEtmONOF
FARMERS

A convention of Farmers 
under the auapice. of the 
United Fermer, of New 
Brunewick will be held in 
Hampton Court Houee on 
Monday afternoon, Sept. 27th, 
for the purpose of .electing 
candidate, for the coming 
local election*.

By Order of the Executive.

,

Man-Eating Shark 
'On The Bay Shore

One Reported Caught in Weir 
at Saint»' Rest — Bather. 
Be On Guard.

The Standard ns Informix, l.y J. 
Fred Helves lest evening that it had 
boon reported ta htm by Charles Bnm 
seen that a man-eating sgark hull 
caught in a wetr at Belnu' Rest. This 
type of ahark Is common In tropical 
wutcra, but Is a rarity to hud them 
so far north ae thlo. Tho man-eater* 
do not, ae a rate, teavul alone, so k 
behoove* Ute bethore who frequent Uie 
beaohea In that vicinity to be on their 
guard.

The mnn eattng ahark ts dl*tlngul*h 
ad men other inetuhct* of the «nine 
spent..» by the tart that It la looking 
the am so of smctl end la always ee- 
eouipnnlod liv one or more "pilot" 
not., who supply the dottohmey, Tlteso 
phot ttidi were In crldsaoo yesterday, 
which l* added proof to tho Idoniittea- 
tk.n ,x the meu-eofcer end lends to the 
belW that tiieco are «than. In U10 
vksulty.

IN INTERESTS OF
THE BOYS’ WORK

Arriving today by the Dort*» tintai 
ar*‘ Mrasttr U. J. Atklnwm, of New 
York, ami Tnylor Stimiton. wlw will 
spoak Ui 8t Joint in the Hitiu-oeiU uf 
lk«ys' Wartt. Afidme* will bo given 
today bt'ton» -Lho Itotery Gtaib, ' tbe Y. 
M (\ A. ami the XVonmtVâ Geauidton 
C'luta. Mr. AJbktitoOtt to svoretiury i»f 
llo Mern ât lomti Associa Uou, und 
both of tbtfrt' ll uo -«tHukom ito btttitg 
pqnt <0 tilt*» titles of the Ltonstatton by 
u outnmktpe of prontioott-t -meat inter- 
uri.G in Days'

of Mr*. II;tso 11 Hamilton, anpcrlntond 
eni of tim PrimAry Detm-rtinnivt. who 
was u-tutble to attend. Tba wpental 
nilU-rm wns delivered by Rev. H. A. 
Goodwill, pastor of Ontemt.vy Church, 
who took ns his subject "How to fliwll 
flunduy Snltool." In former tiw*, ilia 
speaker Mild, K, wits mietouuwry to con
sider the Sunday School ns something 
of N*ooud»ry tin portai vos. tuul it was 
the bust tilting thought of in butidlit* 
tbv church. However, the times have 
changed. «uuLnow to take «ate of the 
church into™trust first think of the 
fluminy Hvihool. Some of the thing* 
that «poll a Sunday School ure: timll- 
nrss, took of windy, took of Interort in 
alu»*, and general I nd Iff even ce 1n re
gard to t he writ

Tlue uffcrLng 'token up amounted to 
$26.10. und it wlill he devoted to Sun
day School work. The following ex 
eel tout prugrununo of music wn* cuf 
rlral out:

Dutd, Ralph J, Rupert end K. Ol/yde 
Pureoai.

80U Rn-liph J. Rupert
Durtt, Mtonua Had to and Ruth Oa r-

veil.
Tho «losing prayer wns offered by 

Deacon J. F. Ring, utter which n 
hearty wte of thunks was tendered 
to Rev, M-r. Goodwin lk>r hi* admirable 
tuldrews. Mise Mul Un presided at the 
piano, and aha wan an listed by Olar- 
raico B. Rupert, vlolln-lst. Tlw out
look for Sunday school work was ttovrr 
brlgluur. every otose to well filled und 
there arc* twonty-fionr tmvoher* cm the 
roll, everyone of w huait are keenly 
Interested lit the work The Men * 
llrpltaerltond (Unas und the Comrades' 
riarta coanpoeed of young men, are 
atom growing. The prlmury rocau of 
thti Sunday School to now being reno
vated by the young men of the Com
rade Olaitok

PfllfYllla Baptist Church

Ninety-six mdiolar* nnd traudters 
attended tile Rally Day service held at 
the FalrvUJe IVijptlst church ywrterday 
idXemoon. This ropreaenu 76 per 
cent, of the membership roll. There 
were fifteen, visitor*, nnd tile pm> 
gramme carried out wn* of much hi- 
tore»t to all.

Gerry Hlaek. eoperlatendent made 
n few remarks at the ooeiilug refw- 
ring pnrtteularly to the church and 
the value of being Identified wltit us 
work. The «hlet xpoaker of the after- 
noon wa* Mr. MoEwen of the Y. M 
0. A„ whose address upon tho chtiraù 
and rts work w«e enjoyed by all.

Twohre of the younger oJUIdren gate 
n flag drill, representing file Crow 
uml ft* Influence Htx older girl* guv*» 
an exercise representing the different 
bratudiea of ( hunch work, such a<* 
lTnyer, 'Mtoicton J lands, and Ymmg 
People's Societies,

In tho Etoyw' Department, where 
Rdf. A, fl. llmhop was In charge, n 
promotion eerviee wa* held. A num
ber ot children from the Oadlo 
were also .promoted Into the l'rlmery 
Department, file offering titr mis
sion* wa* $30, for Uie Forward Move 
ment. $23.

Roll

Knox Church

The singing of the scholar* woe a 
rpoelnl feature of tim (Kelly Day serv
ice held at Knox Church yesterday 
afternoon. There was a very large 
attendance of touchers, scholars and 
visitors,

Under tho direction of Ml** W-itoon, 
organist of the church, a choir of the 
senior wdiolnrs led tho prsi««, The 
ttiurch wftk bentU1f.iflly dera>rmtg<t with 
oiilumn flowers by the teeefiers ami 
older echolar*.

An offering of $20 wa* recel rod. An 
add row appropriate to the day wa* 
given by tho pastor, Mar, R. Moor
head Legate. The motto adopted for 
yesterday's service wow: "tiring them 
all In."

Two baptisms took place yesterday 
afternoon.

St Mary's Church

Reitillfnl decorations of autumn 
flowers and rowan berries decorated 
the Ht. Mary's school house yerterdav 
for lho Rally service of that partoh. 
Th-e rector. Rev, ft MoKlm, o|xmed 
tim proce-edlngs whh a few word* of 
welcome, and later made an address, 
taking for ibis theme the word, 
"Dome." A choir of fifteen girts, train
ed try Mtw Hilda Brittain, tim organ
ist of the ftiurch, and Mine Ero Ml* 
cheU led 4tio singing «nd gave three 
special numbers; "Oh. dome tn Chile 
hood's (ftrtny Hours," "God (toneth fo 
Me" and "LuiMty of the Flowers. 
There was a largo attendance 
scholar*, tenoher* and vtoMor*. 
a gen grow (Storing woe remteed.

1 ourroft

Rally Day In The 
Sunday Schools

Report* Were Received and 
Special Programme. Were 
Enjoyed.

Main Street Baptist.
The Rally Day programme to the

Sunday School of tim Mato Street 
R;* pitot Church. yoetenUy afternoon, 
wat, marked with an attendance of
over three hundred and fifty tfRoto 
An tntereeUng programme wee cur* 
rled kHU. along the Une* eut for the 
Mu rt time Untied Rapt 1st Sunday 
Schools. Rev. Canon Aituetroiig, of 
Ti lntfty Church, wa» the epookor 4 
the day, und file eUdrrou wa* Matened 
to with much tntetwt by both tho 
admit* and tiiv little tote us well Tho 
prognuumwi follow*:

Prologue
Hymn. Tlw ('hurdiV PXiundatUm.
SorRUture, it^kmikIvin Itoahu M.
ll>vmn. Renoue tile INirlahtng.
Prayer.
Offertory.
Solo, Mtoe Duka,
Kxoretoe by the ohtidren.
Hymn—When He Owwith.
Address, Canon Armstrong.
Soin, Mr Crmlkriumk,
Hymn 40d.
Itonedlctton, ('nnon Armstrong.
(Following tho exercises tn tliv «un- 

day Scfiool. a epoclnl meeting «T the 
t cachera wue held, and Mtoe Mary 
Alltoon, of S'ucsex, Maritime Utrl»' 
Work Secretary of the Y. XV, (X A„ 
addrweed the teuchere on tfie prraiu»- 
turn (>r tiw» t\ Q, J, T. work amongst 
the chumhee.

•t. Luke's Church.

The service held In St.. Luke to 
0 hurdi yesterday afternoon wa# 
largely attended and t.h« exardwa 
carried out were both dnterpetlttg and 
edifying. The redtor, the Rev. Mr. 
Me Kim, delivered uji uddrew whkih 
held the aittentloii of tim whole sulioul.

The progrummo wa* *d follows:
Hymn, He Uweth Me, Too.
Opening exeretoe by Primary Do- 

im runout.
Lord to Pray or.
Motion hjim.ii, by Frittlfy Depart- 

meut.
Hymn, Junior Department.
Hymn, whole evhool,
Address by rector, Rev. R. P. Mo- 

Klin.
I'rnynuvtlon of plus to acholura.
Glueing hymn
Sunday, tiw 17th of October, wdll 

be observed a* (Milldronto Day at St. 
Luke's,

First Presbyterian Church.

Yesterday, to the First Pronfoylortnn 
t'liuruh. West Hide, the Rally Day 
etirviPtw were very largely intended, 
and. JutUtHiR by the ItMoreet displayed 
by the uhlId run, everything point* fi»r 
» very euocewrful term. A XV. Fraser, 
tiiiperluteudent of the Sunday School, 
presided, ned a generous response wa* 
•made ut the offering, the proceed* of 
wfctidi are being given to the illoard of 
Sabbath flnbooto, Mtos Tbompnon pre
sided at -the organ, and the «inglug 
of the children wa* particularly good. 
The special .uldree# of the service 
was delivered by J. R, Cameron, hon
orary mipertotendtMit of tin- eultoul. 
HI* subject wu* "TJ»e Hlwphend l to y 
Who Became King." nnd ho mn)united 
the story to <ui Intimate fashion that 
made a deop impreowlon on hi* hear
er*.

The «dor of service wira ns fbHowa: 
Doxotugy.
Cull to worahlp.
Hymn. Forward (Re Our Watchword. 
Prayer, fallowed by the Lord's 

Pntyw in untoon.
Braiding in ooneert by the school, 

John 1. 36-4U
Jljmn, I Am So Glad That Our 

rather In Heaven.
RecRattaa.
Rally Day offering.
Addra#» J. It Cameron.
Roll «all.
Hymn, The Whole Wide World for

Jvus.
Ih-nod lotion. •
Distribution of pn/pero.

Csrteton Method tot.

The Rally Day servira»» held yester
day In the Ibwltfton Metfiodtot Ohuroh 
wore particularly «m-cvrodul und large
ly attendrai, Atxint Udn answered the 
roll cull, and all took keen Interest In 
the servira-*. Mto* M. ftoONteay, *tii»er- 
Uih-ndimt of tile Sunday School, 
stood. An exceptionally time n<l<lr<wa 
ws»i glrmi by tin- iwjtywof the eftunoh, 
lte>. Jura* Heaney, ill, A., who took ae 
hi* «Object "Oar Atari us « School." 
Though H nl*tAltai be the aim of all, ha 
Held, tii liwreaw a* far us possible 
thi activity of tiie Sunday ftolwoi, yet 
it to more important to etrlvo for a 
greater goal, him Ummwmm of the qual
ity of the school. The Kwher*should 
atm to develop In the oiaswee thwy are 
culled to teueh n high seiuw ct homir. 
good deportment, and loyalty to 
Christ, An member* at olaesrai we 
should regard ourw-Jvp* in tfie suntie 
itmasun recponoible for the olmraeter 
ot our cl«M. The flumlny Hchool I» 
not for boy* ami girls ahmn, but should 
bo • rallying (point for all member* of 
the congregation, far parent* <ui well 
a* for children.

Tbe following wus the programme 
of tiie eervkie:

Tho Ivord's 1'nayar.
Rally ram g by the Primely 4 '4a*e. 
Twonly-UhlM PstaJuL 
LRy *f*ng by the PrUimry do**, 
lilble reeling, 
lhayer by Mr 
('toe* roll oaJl.
IkipliNhal service,
Addrw* by Rev. Mr. Heaney, 
Solo, Mto* Madeline Irvine.

Ludlow Street Church,

i, Oor. latiL 
Rrumstroan.

Though the general attendance at 
the Rally Day service» at the latolow 
Street Bapttol tfiiurch, yesterday, wa* 
not to advance of former year*, yet 
in owvwnel of the <thum*a there 
record ntimber* prorami. R. If. Par- 
one, superintendent of tfie Sunday 
School, presided* and In a short ad 
drew be set rovers I gratis for the 
eta roe* for tiie term. These goal# are, 
Aral, every teacher present; second, 
every whotwr peasant; third, average 
at tendance for the term to bo 260; 
fourth* no Nwe than fifty new -ptsplto.

The service# opened with the road 
mg of tbe rtcrn*utol toewm by 1. Ron

were

ctote prewideat of the Hdf.day Hchool 
I he primary dapwtroent then fol 
loaned with an exerotee and gave their 
opening prayer under the direction ot 
Mbs Martel Hlewart, In the aheeera

Our Two Buyer., Mcwr. H. G. and J. H. Marr, spent last 
week in New York. We now invite your inspec

tion of their purcha.ee.
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